
@son Diego County Water Authority 

April 24, 2014 

Attention: Imported Water Committee 

Report on Public Records Act Litigation Against Eastern Municipal Water District and 
Documents Obtained Through the Litigation (Information). 

Purpose 
This memo, along with its attachments, summarizes the findings of an 18-month effort to obtain 
public records from the Eastern Municipal Water District relating to a secret public relations 
campaign in San Diego County it developed on behalf of the Metropolitan Water District of 
Southern California and its member agencies. 

Background 
The find;ngs from this Public Records Act request echo previous efforts by MWD and some of its 
member agencies to target the Water Authority with secretive and deceptive public relations 
campaigns in the San Diego community. The common thread that runs through all of these sub-rosa 
campaigns is a continuing attack on the Water Authority's decision in the mid-1990s to reduce its 
reliance on and water purchases from MWD, and improve the San Diego region's water supply 
reliability through diversification. 

A cornerstone of the Water Authority's water supply reliability plan is the long-tenn water 
conservation and 1ransfer agreement with the Imperial Irrigation District. Through that 1mnsfer, and 
the related canal lining projects in the Imperial Valley desert, the Water Authority will receive 
180,000 acre-feet of water this year and, ultimately, 280,000 acre-feet of highly reliable Colorado 
River water supplies annually. Despite the fact that these landmark water transfers were approved 
as part of the broader Colorado River Quantification Settlement Agreement in October 2003 and are 
being successfully implemented, MWD and a number of its member agencies continue to attack the 
water transfers in hopes of undermining confidence in the Water Authority water supply 
diversification strategy in San Diego County. The twin pillars of each of these public relations 
campaigns have been secrecy and deception: publicly, and in separate litigation on the QSA, MWD 
supports the QSA and the water transfers, but at the same time MWD and some of its member 
agencies have engaged in coordinated efforts designed to undermine them. 

In September 1995, several years after MWD implemented a 31 percent water shortage allocation to 
the Water Authority for 13 months, 1 the Water Authority announced a long-term water conservation 
and transfer agreement with the Imperial Irrigation District designed to reduce its reliance on MWD 
as its sole source of imported water. The announcement that the Water Authority intended to reduce 
its water purchases from MWD sparked an eight-year war by MWD and many of its member 

1 During this time, MWD also declined the Water Authority's request to purchase more water from the 
State Water Bank. When the Water Authority spent its own money to acquire transfer water, MWD 
charged it the same price to transport the water to San Diego as it would have paid to buy MWD water, 
i.e., MWD's full water rate. 
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agencies to kill the water transfer and perpetuate MWD's monopoly control over the sale of 
imported water in San Diego County. 

Through a series of Public Records Act requests in 1997 and 1998, the Water Authority obtained 
thousands of documents that uncovered a secret, coordinated, multi-million-dollar public relations 
campaign by MWD and 12 of its member agencies designed to scuttle the IID-Water Authority 
transfer.2 The 12 agencies -which included Eastern Municipal Water District -had organized 
themselves into a group called "Partnership for Regional Water Reliability," and maintained that its 
activities were being carried out completely independent of MWD; however, the documents showed 
that MWD and the "Partnership" were carrying out the campaign together in a coordinated fashion. 

Among other tactics and activities, the campaign included a detailed "opposition research'' report in 
which the finances of, among others, all 120 California state legislators, then-Governor Pete Wilson, 
and all members of the Water Authority and IID boards of directors were investigated. 3 The 
agencies sought to uncover actual or ''perceived'' conflicts of interest between these public officials 
and the Bass Brothers of Fort Worth, Texas, that would disqualify them from taking any action to 
advance and support the IID-Water Authority transfer. The Bass Brothers owned Western Farms, a 
large land-owner in the Imperial Valley that supported the water transfer. 

The public disclosure ofMWD's public relations campaign sparked significant news and editorial 
attention (see Attachment 1) and led the California State Senate to form the Senate Select 
Committee on Southern California Water Agencies' Expenditures and Governance. Over the 
course of two, two-year sessions of the Legislature, the Select Committee investigated the activities 
of the agencies, issued reports of its own and commissioned comprehensive studies on MWD 's 
governance by the California State Library Research Bureau, 4 and held a series of hearings. These 
hearings, in tum, led to the introduction of a number of bills that sought to reform MWD. Two bills 
were passed and signed into law by Governor Wilson: SB 1885 (Ayala, 1998),5 which reduced the 
number ofMWD board members from 51to37; and SB 60 (Hayden, 1999).6 Ayala chaired the 
Select Committee, and Hayden was a member. Among other provisions, SB 60: 

• Prohibits MWD and its member agencies from expending ratepayer money for "contracting 
with any private entity or person to undertake research or investigations with regard to the 
personal backgrounds or the statements of economic interest of, or the campaign 
contributions made to, elected officials who vote on public policies affecting the district .... " 

• Required MWD to establish and operate an independent Office of Ethics and to "adopt 
rules relating to internal disclosure, lobbying, conflicts of interest, contracts, campaign 
contributions, and ethics for application to its board members, officers, and employees .... " 

2 See June 4, 1998 Board memo: www.sdcwa.org/pdff!une4-1998 boardmemo.pdf 
3 See Koenig & Dorsey opposition report: www.sdcwa.org/pdf/Dec31-1997 oppositionresearch.pdf 
4 See https://www.librarv.ca.gov/crb/98/13/98013.pdf and https://www.librarv.ca.gov/crb/98/18/98018.pdf 
5 See http://www.leginfo.ca.gov/cgi-
bin/postguerv?bill number=sb 1885&sess=9798&house=B&author=ayala 
6 See http://www.leginfo.ca.gov/cqi-
bin/postguerv?bill number=sb 60&sess=9900&house=B&author=hayden 
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• Required MWD to establish rules that "for any association of individuals or entities that 
includes board members, officers or employees of the district, or of a member public 
agency, which association is known by a name other than the Metropolitan Water District 
of Southern California or the name of a member public agency of the district, the rules of 
ethics shall prohibit any association structure or identification that is likely to mislead the 
public as to the association's true identity, its source of funding, or its purpose." 

Despite MWD's sustained and secretive attacks, the Colorado River Quantification Settlement 
Agreement was signed in October 2003. Under a provision of the 2003 Exchange Agreement 
between the Water Authority and MWD, the Water Authority agreed not to sue MWD (or seek 
legislative action) over its rates for a period of five years. During that time, and thereafter, the 
Water Authority worked diligently to persuade MWD's board to conduct an independent cost-of
service study and change its rates to comply with the cost-of-service requirements of California's 
Constitution and statutes. Those efforts were unsuccessful. 

In fall 2011, the Water Authority became concerned when it began to appear that officials from a 
number of MWD member agencies were developing agreements on MWD water policies and water 
rates outside the MWD board process and then coordinating votes at MWD's board. Through 
Public Records Act requests to MWD and 18 of its member agencies, the Water Authority obtained 
thousands of documents that revealed 20 of MWD's member agencies had, in fact, organized in the 
fall of 2009 into a group that alternatively described itself as the "MWD Member Agency Managers 
Workgroup," the "Anti-San Diego Coalition" and the "Secret Society."7 The records showed that 
the purpose of the group was to obtain policy and water rate decisions at MWD that benefitted those 
agencies to the detriment of the Water Authority. Between fall 2009 and early 2012, the records 
show the group met in private 60 times. More recent records obtained under the Public Records Act 
and deposition testimony obtained in the Eastern Public Records Act litigation show that group 
continues to meet regularly and privately outside of MWD' s official monthly member agency 
managers' meetings. 

Under contracts administered by the Municipal Water District of Orange County, the Workgroup 
retains the services of two consultants: Ronald R Gastelum; and Means Consulting, LLC. 
Gastelum served as MWD's general manager from 1999 to 2004, and previously served on its 
Board of Directors representing the City of Los Angeles. Ed Means of Means Consulting worked 
for 18 years at MWD in a number of senior management positions, including chief operating officer 
and acting general manager. 

Among other tactics, the MWD Member Agency Managers Workgroup secretly commissioned a 
$50,000 "independent" study by the Los Angeles Economic Development Corporation that was 
designed to discredit the IID-Water Authority transfer. While the workgroup intended (and 
continues) to hold out the report to the public as an "independent'' assessment of the water transfer, 
records obtained by the Water Authority revealed that the consultants were handpicked by Ron 

7 See http://www.mwdfacts.com/public-records-detailing-secret-societvs-inner-workings-now-available/ 
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Gastelum for their point of view, 8 and that member agency managers and MWD staff worked on 
the report and helped to edit it. 9 Eastern was one of seven MWD member agencies that paid for 
the LAEDC study. 

Attachment 2 contains news and editorial coverage of this secret workgroup and its activities. 

Discussion 
In fall 2012, the Water Authority became aware of activities in San Diego County that suggested 
MWD was carrying out another secret public relations campaign targeting the Water Authority. 
The Water Authority learned that these activities had been commissioned by one of MWD's 
member agencies, the Eastern Municipal Water District in Riverside County. On Nov. 2 and Dec. 
11, 2012, the Water Authority sent Public Records Act requests to Eastern to obtain documents 
relating to a contract it entered into with the Sacramento-based government and public relations 
firm California Strategies. California Strategies maintains an office in San Diego County led by 
Benjamin Haddad and Craig Benedetto. Haddad, representing the City of San Diego, served on the 
Water Authority Board of Directors from November 1999 to June 2006. California Strategies 
served as a consultant to the Water Authority on Colorado River Quantification Settlement 
Agreement issues from March 2002 to January 2009. In addition to Haddad and Benedetto, 
other principals of the firm's San Diego, Orange County and Sacramento offices worked on the 
account, including: Bob White, managing partner, Sacramento; Gary Hunt and John Withers, 
Orange County; and James Lawson and Tom Blair, San Diego. 

Eastern Claims Attorney-Client, Attorney Work Product and Litigation Privileges 
On Nov. 19, 2012, through its legal counsel, Lemieux & O'Neill, Eastern released a five-page 
contract between the agency and California Strategies for Government and Community Relations 
Strategy Consulting Services. (See Attachment 3.) The only parties who signed the Aug. 8, 2012, 
agreement10 were Paul D. Jones II, general manager of Eastern, and Bob White of California 
Strategies; neither Jones nor White is an attorney licensed to practice law in California. Missing 
from the production of the contract was an accompanying June 1, 2012, Letter of Agreement that 
was incorporated into the contract as the scope of services California Strategies would provide to 
Eastern. In withholding the scope of work, Eastem's legal counsel, Christine Carson, stated: 

"We assert the attorney/client privilege, litigation privilege, and attorney work product 
doctrine (Evidence Code§§ 950 et seq.) as to a June 1, 2012 letter." 

8 One of the authors handpicked by Gastelum to write the study was UCSD political science Professor 
Steve Erie. The report does not identify the authors, nor does it disclose the fact that Erie has twice 
served as an expert witness for MWD in litigation against the Water Authority, including the current rate 
litigation. During his Nov. 26, 2013, deposition in the rate litigation, Erie admitted that he has no 
knowledge, expertise or information about what costs MWD includes in its wheeling rate. 
9 See http://www.mwdfacts.com/50k-independent-report-seeks-to-undermine-historic-water-transfer
agreement/ 
10 Records later released by Eastern show that Eastern and California Strategies executed an earlier 
contract in June 2012. 
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The Water Authority retained special counsel Kelly Aviles to assist the Water Authority in 
obtaining the records being withheld by Eastern. On Dec. 21, 2012, Eastern's General Counsel, 
Steven O'Neill from Lemieux & O'Neill, wrote: 

" ... the letter was originally withheld in its entirety based upon attorney-client privilege, 
litigation privilege, and attorney work product. Privileges were asserled because the 
District is parlicipating in the defense of San Diego County Water Authority v. Metropolitan 
Water District of Southern California .... CalifOrnia Strategies has been retained by my 
client to assist my office in developing strategies to assist in the defense ofthese cases. 
Because this document perlains to pending litigation in which the District is a party, it is 
exempt from disclosure (Govt. Code §6254(b)). The letter does contain some information 
which does not concern the District's legal strategy. Accordingly, please find a redacted 
version of the letter." (Emphasis added.) 

The redacted version of the June I letter was marked "ATTORNEY-CLIENT PRIVILEGE." Page 
2 of the letter included a section titled "Scope of Services (Phase One). Specifically, the following 
activities will be carried out for the client:" Lists of activities in two sections titled I a-e and 2 a-g 
were redacted. (See Attachment 4.) 

On Jan. 8, 2013, O'Neill sent another letter to Aviles and included a copy of the June I, 2012, letter 
with part of the redactions on the Phase I scope of work removed (Attachment 5). The partially un
redacted scope revealed that California Strategies was retained to: 

"Design and conduct an ascerlainment program to communicate with 15-20 key 
stakeholders in the San Diego area on behalf of MWD and its member agencies .... " 
(Emphasis added.) 

None of the un-redacted language was related to litigation defense strategies in the Water 
Authority's rate litigation against MWD. Part of the scope of work remained redacted. In defending 
the continued redaction, 0 'Neill stated: 

"Cali(Ornia Strategies has been retained to work with my office to (Ormulate litigation 
strategies addressing these allegations. Paragraph I of the June I'' letter identifies 
strategic tasks to be performed by California Strategies in this litigation. Accordingly, I 
must asserl exemption, attorney client and work product privilege to this 
language. "(Emphasis added.) 

The letter concluded by stating that "all responsive non-privileged and non-exempt documents were 
sent in yesterday's mail." That Jan. 7, 2013, mailing amounted to six pages of documents, bringing 
the total production by Eastern to 15 pages. In the letter, O'Neill stated: 

"The only records withheld are protected by the attorney/client privilege and attorney work 
product doctrine, identified as correspondence between this office and the District. 

On Jan. 21, 2013, the Water Authority filed suit in Riverside Superior Court to enforce its rights to 
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obtain records under the Public Records Act. 11 On Jan. 24, Eastern issued a news release 
(Attachment 6): 

"EMWD would like to make clear that this firm was hired for government relations 
services and not 'public relations' -- as the San Diego County Water Authority (SDCWA) 
has stated .... While we understand how the consulting agreement could be misconstrued, 
by referencing a scope of work that was contained in an unsigned draft document, the 
fact is that EMWD sought this professional advice completely independent of 
Metropolitan Water District o(Southern Cali(ornia and its member agencies and no 
other parties contributed toward fonding this contract or directing the consultant's work. 
(Emphasis added.) 

With Eastern having produced no records for nine months, on Oct. 7, 2013, the Water Authority 
served written discovery and notices of depositions on Eastern. Following the commencement of 
discovery, on Nov. 27, 2013, Eastern released 88 pages of documents that it asserted represented 
complete production in the case. Eastern issued a news release and distributed the 88 pages to the 
media. In the news release, Eastern declared that a settlement had been reached in the litigation, 
which was untrue; no settlement with the Water Authority had been reached. The news release 
stated that: 

"EMWD was previously unable to provide these documents to the Authority because they 
were subject to pending, separate litigation. " 

The Nov. 27, 2013, document production included an un-redacted copy of the June 1, 2012, scope 
of work letter. The un-redacted language stated that California Strategies would provide: 

"Strategic counsel and assistance in addressing the following issues: 
(a) Regional and local water supply development 
(b) Regional and local water rate setting 
(c) Bay-Deltafix 
(d) Water delivery infrastructure and cost allocation 
(e) Water transportation and wheeling rates" 

Attachment 7 includes the un-redacted scope of work and Eastern's Nov. 27, 2013, news release. 

At the time of the November 27 release of documents, depositions had been scheduled with two 
officials designated by Eastern as the persons most qualified to answer questions about the 
documents and the work of California Strategies. On Dec. 3, 2013, a week before the depositions 
were to be held, Eastern filed a motion to dismiss the case and sought a protective order to bar the 
Water Authority from taking the scheduled depositions. In its motion to dismiss and at the hearing 
on the motion and protective order, Eastern's counsel again claimed that all responsive documents 

11 The case was later transferred to Los Angeles Superior Court by stipulation of the parties. 
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had been produced.12 Eastern's General Manager, Paul Jones, also filed a declaration with the 
court, stating under oath that all documents had been produced. At the hearing, Los Angeles 
Superior Court Judge James Chalfant denied both Eastern's motion to dismiss and the protective 
order. 

On Dec. 12, 2013, the depositions ofEastem's persons most knowledgeable were taken. As it 
turned out, neither of the witnesses designated by Eastern as most knowledgeable was even 
marginally knowledgeable about the California Strategies work; each of the deponents indicated 
that the person most qualified to answer the questions was General Manager Paul Jones. At that 
time, Jones' deposition was scheduled for Jan. 10, 2014. 

On Dec. 20, 2013, despite its Dec. 3 testimony and declaration filed with the court that document 
production was complete, Eastern mailed an additional 1,033 pages of records - 10 times the earlier 
productions -to the Water Authority's special counsel. 

On Jan. 9, 2014, Eastern filed another protective order seeking to barthe Water Authority from 
taking Jones' deposition, then-scheduled for the following day. At the hearing, Judge Chalfant 
again denied the protective order sought by Eastern and ordered the deposition be held on Jan. 21, 
2014. 

Claims of Attorney-Client, Attorney Work Product and Litigation Exemption Are Meritless 
Despite its claims for more than a year that California Strategies was retained to "develop(ing) 
strategies to assist in the defense of(the Water Authority-MWD rate) cases," and ''to work with 
(O'Neill's) office to formulate litigation strategies addressing these allegations," nothing in the 
contract and scope of work even mentions the MWD rate litigation, much less states that California 
Strategies was retained to develop litigation defense strategies. The only parties to sign the 
agreement were Paul Jones and Bob White, neither of whom is an attorney. From the earliest 
document produced by Eastern- dated May 4, 2012- until Nov. 14, 2012, not one email produced 
by Eastern listed 0 'Neill or anyone from his firm as having participated in communications about 
California Strategies' work. Only after the Water Authority filed a Public Records Act request on 
Nov. 2, 2012, did emails begin to show O'Neill as a recipient. 

In Eastern's Dec. 3, 2013 response to the Water Authority's written discovery, signed by Eastern's 
General Counsel Steve O'Neill, Eastern admitted "that California Strategies did not act as an 
attorney for the district." 

REQUEST N0.6: 
Admit that California Strategies did not provide legal services to Eastern. 
RESPONSE TO REQUEST N0.6: 
Objections: District has produced, without objection, all documents responsive to the 
Public Records Act requests which are the subject of this litigation. This request goes 
beyond those PRA requests. As such it is irrelevant, overbroad, burdensome, harassing, 
moot, and not likely to lead to the discovery of relevant admissible evidence. Vague and 

12 Including the Nov. 27, 2013, production, Eastern had produced 103 pages of records. 
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ambiguous as to the meaning of "legal services." Without waiving the foregoing 
objections and with the assumption that "legal services" is intended to mean "attorney 
services", District responds as follows: Admit that California Strategies did not act as an 
attorney for District. 

Contract Approved in Closed Session 
No agendas ofEastern's Board of Directors' meetings listed a proposed agreement with California 
Strategies. However, minutes from Eastern's June 6, 2012, meeting state under a closed session 
item listed as ''Re: One Potential Litigation Case," that "The Board authorized the General Manager 
to enter into an agreement and retain California Strategies to support the strategic advocacy efforts 
relative to SDCW A." An Oct. 15, 2012, agenda for Eastern's Board Planning Committee listed a 
closed session: "SDCW A Ascertainment Study Results (Jones) Oral Report." Minutes from its 
Oct. 17, 2012, Board of Directors meeting re-titled a closed session item that had been listed on the 
agenda as "Re: SDCWA v. Metropolitan Water District of Southern California, et. al." to "Re: 
SDCW A Ascertainment Study Results." 

Given the meritless arguments asserted by Eastern that the work of California Strategies was 
protected under the attorney-client privilege and attorney work product doctrine, there is no basis 
for presenting public relations contracts and public relations program results in closed session. 

Summary of Eastern Documents 
"Ascertainment Study'' 
The records show that California Strategies conducted what it called an "ascertainment study" as 
Phase 1 of its contract with Eastern. The ascertainment study comprised interviews with 10 San 
Diego business leaders. A script with more than a dozen questions was used for the interviews. 
Subjects included: "water independence" being pursued by the Water Authority; causes of water 
rate increases, which it attributed to debt service on the Water Authority capital projects; the Water 
Authority's "costly political and public relations strategy by hiring political consultants to attack 
Metropolitan in Sacramento and to wage a public relations battle;" and an "assault on 
Metropolitan ... to challenge Metropolitan's efforts to gain federal and state support for new 
conveyance facilities through the Delta." With these statements as backdrop, the consultants then 
asked the business leaders: "Do you think this strategy serves the interests of the San Diego 
community?" 

California Strategies reported results from five interviews in an Aug. 15, 2012, memo addressed to 
Paul Jones. (See Attachment 8.) Results from the 10 interviews were reported to Eastern in an Oct. 
9, 2012, memo (Attachment 9). That document contained recommended next steps for a public 
relations campaign, and cautioned that, to be successful, MWD would need to proceed "subtly'': 
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"The challenge we have is finding a way to subtly and effectively educate these leaders and 
other key organizations and individuals .... However, doing this education under the nose of 
the CWA presents a unique set of risks, hence our use of the term 'subtly' above. "13 

The recommendations for next steps included: 

"Strategizing with MWD on placing its representatives on key boards and committees in the 
San Diego community .... Part of the status quo that must be reversed is the all-too-frequent 
injection of anti-LA!anti-MWD sentiments at various gatherings, for example, the San Diego 
Chamber of Commerce's Water Policy Committee .... Assuming progress is made with our 
initial steps, we may want to consider a more aggressive campaign to iriform the broader 
public .... There is no 'active dialogue' to hold CWA 'accountable, 'but what if we started 
one?" 

The document went on to recommend a four-step public relations campaign: 

"Step 1: Broader Public Ascertainment." This included: a recommendation to hire a 
respected San Diego economist to "peer review" the study by the Los Angeles Economic 
Development Corporation that was paid for by Eastern and six other MWD member 
agencies14; and public opinion polls and focus groups. 

"Step 2: Targeted Campaign to Educate" the media, public officials and opinion leaders. 

"Step 3: Assess the Situation Before Proceeding to More Aggressive Tactics." This 
included a recommendation to "convene strategy session with EMWD, MWD and Calstrat 
to evaluate situation." 

"Step 4: Engage the Community with Active Dialogue," which recommended "debates on 
water policy between CW A and MWD," including "televised debates." This section then 
characterized the Water Authority's rate litigation against MWD- in which more than $2 
billion is at stake - as ''petty" and a threat to a solution in the Bay-Delta. 

"The CWA 's petty lawsuits15 and constant complaints over rates and politics are not 
why people should be concerned about their water fature. To the extent CWA 
carries its squabbles statewide, it undermines southern California's efforts to convey 
water from the north and around the Delta .... " 

13 The advice continued: "As with many things in San Diego, personalities matter, and in this instance the 
most dominant personality has been the CWA's GM. Her 'take no prisoners' style combined with the sheer 
complexity of water policy intimidates even the strongest business community leaders." 
14 As noted on page 3, the goal of this "study" was to discredit the Water Authority Board of Directors' 
water supply diversification strategy by attacking the llD-Water Authority transfer. 
15 On Feb. 25, 2014, San Francisco Superior Court Judge Curtis E.A. Karnow issued a tentative ruling 
that MWD's 2011, 2012, 2013 and 2014 rates violate the California Constitution (Prop. 26), California's 
wheeling statutes, the Government Code and common law. The amount of money in dispute in the 
litigation in 2014 is $54 million, and as much as $2.1 billion over 45 years. 
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Phase 2 "Plan for MWD Public and Governmental Relations Activities in San Diego County" 
Pleased with the results of the ascertainment study, California Strategies was tasked to develop an 
MWD Public and Governmental Relations Plan in San Diego County. This detailed, eight-page 
plan for a comprehensive public relations program in San Diego County included hiring five or six 
new staff for MWD's San Diego office.16 The added staff would include: "a key senior executive 
ofMWD, preferably a recognizable, high integrity individual from the San Diego community;" 
three "community relations liaisons," one of which would be assigned to north San Diego County, 
one to east San Diego County and one to south San Diego County; a media relations representative; 
and an administrative support staff. 

Copies of the MWD Public and Governmental Relations plan are included as Attachment 10. 

Participation by MWD General Manager Jeffrey Kightlinger 
The documents are replete with references to meetings and teleconferences with, and briefings made 
to MWD General Manager Jeffrey Kightlinger, and show his involvement from the early stages of 
California Strategies work with Eastern. They include: 

• Emails and conference calls July 18 and 19, 2012, to review the draft questions to be used in 
the ascertainment study and the list of proposed business leaders to interview. 

• July 20, 2012, email from California Strategies attaching a revised ascertainment study 
questionnaire. 

• Sept. 27, 2012, email setting up a conference call for October 10 or 12 with "EMWD 
management, MWD management, Ron Gastelum and others to discuss findings and 
recommendations" from the ascertainment study. 

• Oct. 11, 2012, video or computer conference call schedule to receive "Meeting results from 
Ascertainment Interviews and Recommendations" showing under participants "MWD: Jeff 
Kightlinger and Ron Gastelum." 

• A Nov. 30, 2012 email from Jones in which he states: "I have set-up a meeting with Jeff 
Kightlinger and the key MWD member agency managers to present the plan on 
December 18, and am trying to arrange a pre-meeting with the managers to review the 
fiual draft of the plan on December 14. Finally, I would like to review the plan in closed 
session with the EMWD Board on December 18." 

• Dec. 17, 2012, email from Jones attaching a PowerPoint version of the "Proposed Plan for 
MWD Public and Governmental Relations Activities in San Diego County," dated Dec. 18, 
2012. 

• Dec. 28, 2012, email from Jones to California Strategies personnel and reporting that the 
MWD Public and Governmental Relations plan "was very well received by Jeff and other 
key member agency General Managers and we will continue to work with MWD on urging 
its implementation." 

These and other documents showing MWD's participation are included as Attachment 11. 

16 MWD opened a San Diego office in June 2012 and hired a former Water Authority senior manager to 
staff it. 
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Involvement by Former MWD General Manager Ron Gastelum 
Eastern's records also show the active involvement of Ron Gastelum, former MWD general 
manager and Los Angeles board member. The documents show Gastelum was involved from the 
earliest dated document produced (May 4, 2012) and throughout the campaign. Eastern produced 
no records showing it paid for Gastelum's services; Paul Jones testified in his January 21, 2014 
deposition that Gastelum provided his services to Eastern pro bono. 

Other documents produced by Eastern show that Gastelum was participating on behalf ofMWD. 
Records obtained from other MWD member agencies also show Gastelum has been under contract 
as a consultant to the "MWD Member Agency Managers Workgroup," with his contract being 
administered, alternately, by Western Municipal Water District and the Municipal Water District of 
Orange County on behalf of a group ofMWD member agencies. Records obtained from Foothill 
Municipal Water District show that Eastern participated in the Gastelum contract with eight other 
MWD member agencies for services from October 2011 to June 2012. Jones testified in his 
deposition that Eastern participated in paying for Gastelum's services as part of his contract with 
the Municipal Water District of Orange County "through June of2012." 

The documents showed that Jones relied upon Gastelum for strategic advice and counsel and that 
Gastelum was working with the California Strategies team. Among Gastelum's advice was an Oct. 
1, 2012, email in which he recommended Eastern identify an economist or utility manager to study 
the Water Authority's "system, plans, customers and costs." He surmised that such a review would 
conclude that the Water Authority "would be a lot better off working within the MWD system than 
continuing to try and tear it down or manipulate it to their perceived particular advantage." He 
wrote: 

"I have an idea I want to share with you. May not be practical, but since I am in the 
business of ideas and strategy, and you are in the business of deciding and implementing, 
here is an idea. My premise is that any qualified economist or utility mamager (sic) could 
look at the Authority's system, plans, customers, and costs and concluded (sic) that they 
would be a lot better off working within the MWD system than continuing to try and tear 
it down or manipulate it to their perceived particular advantage. Unfortunately, the local 
business community and political leaders are regularly force fed the Authority's view, 
and no amount of MWD and other member agency involvement can compensate. This is 
in large part due to the Authority's style, but also to the prevailing view in San Diego that 
it is them against the rest of LA dominated Southern California. What if the business 
community reached out to a retired executive like Lester Snow17 or another Northern 
California based individual without ties to MWD or LA? Maybe retired Judge Wanger?18 

The executive could do a high level review and advise them on the facts and the issues. In 
part, you and John are trying to do the same thing. It may be enough to create doubt 

17 Lester Snow was the general manager of the Water Authority from 1988 to 1995. He also served as 
Director of Water Resources and Natural Resources Secretary in the Schwarzenegger Administration. 
18 Judge Oliver Wanger was the federal judge who issued landmark rulings on biological opinions 
governing the operation of the State Water Project and Central Valley Project systems. 
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about the Authority's strategy, 19 however, it is hard to conceive that it will be enough to 
move them to action since you have a definite and declared financial interest in the 
dispute." 

In a Nov. 27, 2012, email to Jones and California Strategies, Gastelum recommended another 
strategy relating to hiring the leader for MWD's San Diego office, as recommended in California 
Strategies' Proposed Plan for MWD Public and Governmental Relations Activities in San Diego 
County: 

"I think it would be most helpfal if the Cal Strat team could identify potential candidates 
for the position we are recommending without actually contacting anyone to ascertain 
their interest. I think it will be more persuasive to Jeff Kightlinger if we can describe 
actual people that fit the profile. A risk of this strategy is that if it becomes public MWD 
is looking, and for whatever reason a good hire cannot be made, it could be 
embarrishing (sic) for MWD to fail. Jeff will not want a failure out of the box, and I 
suspect he would be more willing to undertake this initiative if he felt good candidates 
could be discreetly approached, and one of them hired. In thinking about what might 
attract a quality candidate, consider the fact that MWD may be able to offer a base 
salary close to $200 k per year. A 5 year term with Met could provide pension and life 
time health benefits that might be attractive to a successfal person in the private sector 
with a high public profile nearing retirement. A well respected former public official, 
without fature public office aspirations, and high integrity, could also be a good 
candidate. " 

In a Dec. 7, 2012, email from Gastelum, in which he provides his final input on the Proposed 
MWD Plan for Governmental Relations Activities in San Diego County, Gastelum wrote: 

"On the budget for the new office, I cannot stress enough the value of having discretionary 
fonds available for business meals (within reason), and contributions to local organizations 
and programs .... The senior executive (should) volunteer to serve on various boards and 
committees to contribute his/her time to help on these issues. Contributing money to other 
causes may be tricky, but not necessarily if done in modest amounts. Having a community 
presence that rises above water and allows Met 's representative to be seen as a valuable 
asset to San Diego County's quality of life could be extremely valuable, especially given the 
rather narrow and push inclinations of the Authority's leadership. " 

In a Dec. 14, 2012, email from Ben Haddad to Gastelum, Haddad addressed Gastelum's question 
about the appointment of former San Diego Mayor Jerry Sanders to President and CEO of the San 
Diego Regional Chamber of Commerce. Haddad wrote: 

19 The strategy being questioned is the Board of Directors' long-term strategy to diversify the region's 
sources of water, the cornerstone of which is the highly reliable Colorado River water the Water Authority 
acquired through its llD transfer agreement and lining of the All American and Coachella canals. 
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"As you know, the Chamber has been in the Water Authority's camp for a long time. They 
even gave Chris Frahm their coveted 'Spirit of San Diego' award back in the late 90's. 
Maureen has been on the Chamber board for a number of years, and even served on the 
executive committee (called Management Council) for awhile. Mayor Sanders is not that 
familiar with water issues, but was advised by Maureen and his recent appointees to the 
Authority, including Vince Mudd and Tom Wornham. His natural bent will be toward the 
Authority viewpoint. However, I believe Jerry will be open to hearing other viewpoints. 
He may not agree with them, but I think he will give us an honest listen. Frankly, if we 
could turn Jerry toward a more balanced approach, he could become a huge asset for us 
with the rest of the business community. This will take work, but I believe this is worth 
pursuing. " 

Documents showing Gastelum's participation are included in Attachment 12. 

Involvement ofMWD Member Agency Managers 
Numerous documents show that the MWD Member Agency Managers Workgroup has participated 
in discussions and hriefings on the San Diego MWD public relations plan, and have done so from 
the inception of the work. In a May 15, 2012 email from Jones to California Strategies, Jones 
wrote of a coordination meeting he planned with the other MWD member agency managers: 

"Could you please give me an ETA on the scope of work? I have a coordination meeting 
with other MWD agencies on Friday and would tentatively like to take the item to our Board 
in closed session next Wednesday. I would also recommend that you do a draft scope, get it 
over to me, and we finalize the scope, pricing and terms over the phone before it's 'final.'" 

Documents reference meetings with the MWD Member Agency Managers Workgroup to discuss 
the plan on: May 18, 2012; Aug. 17, 2012; Oct. 12, 2012; Oct. 26, 2012; Nov. 9, 2012; Dec. 14, 
2012; Dec. 18, 2012; Jan. 25, 2013; and Feb. 1, 2013. 

A Nov. 30, 2012 email from Jones states: 

"I have set-up a meeting with Jeff Kightlinger and the key MWD member agency 
managers to present the plan on December 18, and am trying to arrange a pre-meeting 
with the managers to review the final draft of the plan on December 14. Finally, I would 
like to review the plan in closed session with the EMWD Board on December 18. " 

In a Dec. 28, 2012, email to California Strategies, Jones expressed a desire by his Board of 
Directors to have other MWD member agencies pay for elements of the Phase 2 Public and 
Government Relations campaign: 

"One of the key next steps identified in the plan is the broader ascertainment program. 
Specifically, additional ascertainment, polling and focus groups to validate and expand 
MWD 's understanding and to create a baseline. This information would be essential for the 
new leader of an expanded MWD office in San Diego to execute his or her job effectively. 
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In discussions with my Board, MWD may be prompted along if some of this work could be 
done in advance !Jy one or more of the member agencies. " 

A Jan. 25, 2013, email to Jones from his staff member who attended that day's MWD Member 
Agency Managers Workgroup meeting reported the following: 

"Fernanda2° expressed concern about the Cal Strat contract and asked if this could be 
perceived as us losing moral high ground, he said we are critical of them for having 
expensive PR contracts in San Diego, and now we are doing the same thing .... They 
mentioned that you were planning to provide an overview of the ascertainment in the Feb 1 
afternoon meeting and are looking forward to hearing about it." 

In the same email, the staff member reported to Jones: 

"MWDOC discussed continuing with the Ron Gastelum contract. It would be about $7,500 
per agency per year if 12 agencies participate. Everybody generally agreed to keep Ron as 
the consultant, best suited for the position. " 

Documents showing the participation ofMWD member agencies are included in Attachment 13. 

Multiple Versions of Scope of Work and Signed Contracts 
When the Water Authority first requested a copy of the contract between Eastern and California 
Strategies, Eastern provided a copy of a five-page contract dated Aug. 8, 2012.21 Numerous other 
records Eastern provided in November and December 2013, however, show that Eastern and 
California Strategies executed a June 30, 2012, contract. Though it is not labeled as such, the Aug. 
8, 2012, contract appears to be an amended version of the earlier contract, with changes made to 
the liability section of the agreement. The June 30 contract contained language that required 
California Strategies to indemnify Eastern; the August 8 contract added a paragraph under which 
Eastern agreed to defend California Strategies and to pay for any litigation costs arising out of 
performance of its services. 

There were also numerous versions of the June 1, 2012, scope of services letter agreement. Several 
documents discussed sensitivities over the level of detail in the scope letter, which underwent 
several revisions. John Withers22 of California Strategies told Jones in a May 16, 2012 email: 

"As promised here is a draft letter proposal for your review. After MUCH discussion it is 
thought to be better for the San Diego crew if it was sufficiently general in nature. " 

On May 23, 2012, Withers emailed Jones: 

20 Fernando Paludi, West Basin Municipal Water District. 
21 See Attachment 3. 
22 Withers is a member of the Irvine Ranch Water District Board of Directors. 
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"I know there is reluctance to put specifics in writing given sensitivities but we have a 
very good idea of what needs to be done. " 

In an email the same day, Jones asked California Strategies to develop a handout for use during a 
June 6 closed session ofEastern's Board of Directors with the "actual scope" of the project. Said 
Jones: 

"I plan to put the item on closed session (potential litigation) and present the proposed 
contract (which I would like to run through legal counsel, if possible). What I need is the 
following: ... A handout that you can provide at the meeting (and we can collect when 
you're done) on the actual scope items .... 

"I need to have everything in writing (because I am apparently thinking like an engineer) 
... we want to know exactly what we're getting for the money we'll be spending. That 
includes being extremely clear on the activities being undertaken, the personnel assets 
being deployed and the specific assignments of those personnel. John, as I mentioned 
before we are not just interested in strategic advice, we are interested in deploying assets 
on the ground to help shape key decision makers' opinions. For me to sell this to the 
Board it can't be some nebulous consultant service. If this is acceptable please work on a 
cost and a handout and let's discuss offline. " 

On June 19, 2012, an Eastern employee alerted Jones that the California Strategies contract proposal 
would be worth $105,000 plus travel and expenses - and that "would require Board authorization." 
He said: 

"I understand this was a closed session matter and may not have received the typical 
authorization such as a Minute Order. One suggestion for addressing this might be to 
request a revised proposal for a 6-month term (890, 000). We would cap the contract at 
$100, 000 to cover any travel and expenses. If additional time/services were required, we 
could seek Board authorization toward the latter part of the term and request additional 
fonds if needed. Alternatively, perhaps California Strategies would agree to a reduction 
in fees/scope to remain within a $100, 000 budget?" 

Jones responded the next day: "Cap with expenses at $100 K." 

Attachment 14 includes the different versions of the scopes of work and contracts and some related 
emails. 

Pavments Made by Eastern 
Records provided by Eastern show the agency paid California Strategies $60,000 for its work: 
$15,000 per month for the months of August, September, October and November 2012. Other 
Eastern records show California Strategies continued to perform work as late as January 2013. 

In a deposition, Eastern's General Manager Jones testified that Ron Gastelum provided his services 
to Eastern pro bono. 
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Summary 
On April 11, 2014, Eastern produced three pages of documents that it contended were the product of 
the additional searches Judge Chalfant ordered Eastern to perform in his March 11, 2014, ruling. 
Concluding its production with these documents, it took Eastern nearly 18 months to produce the 
records it says are responsive to the Water Authority's 2012 Public Records Act requests.23 

Documents finally released in late November and December 2013 make clear that Eastern's claims 
of attorney-client privilege and that the California Strategies activities were carried out "completely 
independent of Metropolitan Water District of Southern California and its member agencies" 
were false. 

On April 15, 2014, Judge Chalfant approved an order declaring the Water Authority the 
prevailing party in the litigation and that it is entitled to recover its attorneys' fees and costs from 
Eastern. On April 18, 2014, Eastern agreed to the Water Authority's demand for its attorney's 
fees and costs in the amount of $95,808.26. The parties executed a stipulation, and it was filed 
with the court on April 22, 2014. The stipulation will be entered into the final judgment signed 
by Judge Chalfant. 

Attachment 15 is news and editorial coverage of this matter. 

Prepared by: Dennis A. Cushman, Assistant General Manager 
Reviewed by: Maureen A. Stapleton, General Manager 
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Papers reveal 
ugly picture 

Dozens of state legislalms 
bad 1risitors In their Capi· 
till offices Wednesday 

from representati- of the Metro
politan Water Dilllrlct, the public 
colossus that controls water In 
Southern California. 

Unto itself, that waa not unusn
al. ~ly a day P""'""" without 
some group staging a "legislative 
day" in the Capitol. What set$ the 
MWD's day of 0!1e-on-one lobb]ing 
apart are too sheer size and au· 
daclty of the underlying public ?e
lations and lobbying drWe. aimed 
Imply at biocldng San Dielll)'s ef
forts to obtain an independl!nt wa· 
tar supply. 

The San Dil!ll'l County Water 
Authority is MWD'a lllt'll'fit single 
member, representing about a 
quartar of the agency's rll'.Wllcial 
base. But San Diego ofliclals have 
long oompla.ined about their treat.. 
ment by MWD and have i:ontract
ed with tbs. Imperial Irrigatlo11 
District for l!II'!!" supplies of (bl(). 
rado River water. Sim Diego and 
MWD have been "'!uabbli"ll over 
bow much true MWD ean cJ:wge 
for "wheeling" the water through 
its system, and state Water R... 
"°""""' Directm' David Keniredy 
bas been trying to broker an 
agreement. But clearly, MWD's 
management sees the Imperial 
desl as a threat to !1;$ ~ny. 

After months of demanding, 
San Diego's representa· 
tives -re finally given 

documents on the publie relations 
drive, and th$y provide an eye
upening peek into how a huge 
public agency seek$ to bend politi
cians, public opinion and media 
treatment - iru:luding the hiring 
of a state assemblywoman's hus
band to coordinate lobbying. 

Edelman Public Relations 
Worldwide was given an Initial 
$225,000 contract last year, the 
doeul'm!nbl say, but ho already 
billed for mom than $400,000, ap
parently mieeding the district's 
legal authority to award contl'a1!tll 
without board approval. And now 
the MWD ~nt. tbe docu· 
ments reveal, want!! to expand the 
Edelman contract to at least $1.8 
million, with blo<:bge of the San 
Diego deal a lnl!J<>r goo!. 

That's angered tbe Sim Dil!ll'l 
ofticlala, who say that they would 
have to pay for at least a quart.er 
of the money. 

Leo Briones, hwsband of Asam· 
blywoman Martha Escutia, O.Los 
Angeles, is one of Edelman's sub
contractors, cl:mrge.d with eoordi· 
nating legislative efforts. One 
"legislative contact list" prepared 
by Briones, a veteran political 
campaign operative, lists Escutia 
but adda a parenthetic comment 
to her name: "canoot officially 
contact. on ~Uive matters.• 

Briones is not a registered lob
byist and Ei!CUtia lnsista that "he's 
not lobbyirig,n adding. "My hus
band and I are very careful about 
the appearance of impropriety.• 
Efforts to reach Briones were un
~ul. 

One ~t prepared by 
Briones for MWD sug· 
gests. however, that 

MWD Ct'Qate its own political ac
tion o:immittae to dlsbunie funds 
in legislative racea and thus put 
legislators "on notice" that th$y 
l!J.USt pay attention to MWD and 
its Issues. Ordinarily, public llg!>n
cin cannot make politleal contri
butions. 

Another Edelman doctnnen t 
prop,,_ that MWD plaee ad-
tiaements in Southern Caliturnia 
newspapw:s, suggellUng that their 
editors "would be more inclined lo 
look favorably upon MWD ... if 
MWD were Ill advertise in their 
papem.• 

The documents also make it 
clear that a J11Upp<llladly indepen
dent organization estabTu!hed to 
oppose the San Diego-Imperial 
water deal was. i11 fact, set:nltly 
set up and directed by :MWD. 

Finally, one document urges 
lhat in campajgnlng against bills 
to give the governor the power to 
appoint MWD board members. 
the llgl!l'lcy planted the notion that 
such a change "will allow Pete 
WU- .. , to reduee or destroy 
minority representation on the 
Met."· 

Clandestine operations. at. 
tempts to buy lllvorable media at· 
tentfon, insider dealing in the 
Clipitol and race-baiting - it's net 
a pretty pieture these doouments 
paint of a p!J\\'WfUl public entity. 

!WI WAl..llillll' <:olumn -<lailY .... ••pt Saturday. 
• 
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Chicanery in 
the water world· 
Compared to the multibl.llion-doI!ar waie. ~ · 

ay in Southern f.:alifornia, $12,000 is a relative 
. pimmce. However, 12,000 w:q>~ers' dollars in
vested by puhlic officials in digging 11-P dirt on other 
public officials is a hugely offensive blun~. · 

That's not 10 say we'd hesitare ro suppprt a Iegiti. 
. mate lnv,estigation - if chem We?e indication of need 
.and if it wem publicly conduaed But neither drcum· 
stance SxistSin tm case. · 

. . :The Pamiership for Regional Water Reliability, a 
coalition of 12 of the 27 Meimpolimn Water Dlmckt 
member agencies, hired a firm to 'conduct what the 

partnership pri'!lll.tely re
ferrad to as "opposfdon 

Our view: 

Investigation of 
officials' 
finances was a 
misuse of 
public funds. 

reaeil:n:h. fl fie researdt 
t11rgeted proponents of 
the water tmnsfer delil be
tween $m Diego County 
Water Aulhorii:f and Im
perial Irrigation District 
- and i1QlYOne who micht 
vote ·on,jusr about any· 
thmg related to it. 

The ""'*'.ardt firm qui. 
etly sought out possible 
conflicts of intl!re$t be· 
f;\'ieen the Bass brothers. 

who until recently owned thousands of ams of IID 
farmland and the water rights that went wilh it, and a 
laundry lliit of public officials: Gov; Pete Wilson, the en· 
tire state Le!Ji;;la~ th'e boards of both the County 
Water Autllo1icy and IlD, mrne MWD board members, 
San Diego Mayor Susan Golding and the San Diego 
County Board of SupervisQ!ll.. . 

The parmc:rship .members, from L<ls Angeles, Or· 
ange and Riverside eoontil!ll, kept the rcsulting 400. 

"' · pins-page. rqiort ainiideotial, Withholding k from the 
public officials it~ me rest of me MWD board 
and the public th.at funded it; lnfact, the County Water 
Authmicy- finally resorted to filing public records re
questll"With the partlllilrship's meinber agencies on Oct. 
7 to obtain the reporr, and still the agencies 
s~d the authority: The fimt cogy Of the repott 
didn't reach the authority until early Decemb!M;. weeks , .. 
beyond the time frame provided for by law. · ,. ". :. '>: 

That the report had been held m secret ~ Juij; 
~ ~ nn surprise- bealum die report contaitls· ·· . 
no surprises.. , , · · ' · 

The worst perceived conflicts included S'lldl coinci· , 
dences as a ....ater authoruy board member's. owning 
stod: in the sama compall:J as the Ban brochars and 
elected officials· accepdng tickets to Disneyland. (The 
Bass broth~control 19 pe:ramt of Disney Corp.} 

The partnen;hip hoped to uncover !:he mere PQlen· 
tial for corruption and the comeqoent perc$ived m(li:lli 
authority to publicly dmm a conflict- to·prevmit of
fic@holder:s from casting wtes favi!rable to die deal. 
lVhat tbe group ended up with, in the words of one of 
its mem~ was "a waste of time and money." 

This particular waste or public funds comes on the 
heels of the revelation that MWD speru close to 
$500,000 on the development of a publkmlatlom cam· 
paign with all appea:fani:E1$ of <lttem~ to wdermine 
the county's deal with !ID. The wmbination .smaw of 
a com::er!IW. ef!0rt betwl!en MWD and the partnership. 

County Water Authorlty spokesman Dennis Cwih· 
man said of their !h11red modvatfun: "Ir is evident that 
the partnership and Metropolitan 11re engaging in a 
comprehensive campaign aimed at defeating Iha water 
transfer between Imperial and the Water Au'd:loricy." 
But,why? . 

Francesca X:rauel, a targeted director on both the 
aurhority and MWD boards, put her finger on the Im· 

derlying motivation for all till$ <IUamery; "MemiPQli· 
tan is 11 monopoly; and they w.mt to maintain it. ... It's 
arrogance to a degnie 1111pw:alleled, a mo111Jmental ar· 
ropnce that this group trunks that !hey don't haw to 
listen·to ~body- the governor, the Legislature, any· 
body. It's a frightening prospect for Southern Califor· 
nia."Yes,itis. 
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MWD's Dirt-Digging Scheme Is All Wet 

( 

Satrfllcgo W-•n<• lc•ll•k• 
f,..,e of its dependence rm 
the UWD for -l<>r and 
devei.;p"" ln~rnlent 
wpply, buyiq mri>lW. 
waler from I~! Valley 
farmers. '11111' MW.l:l !Rm 
that lllltllt ind~~ 
would cut Into. its revenue 

THE l'DJJt •n<I l>"""il>ly !Ud to • di" . breakup at l:belmse di$1.rkL 
MWD 1-n: an.., 

BILL BO)'" ARSKY t1e1em11net11ow1n 11rac tney 
-.an~tklflrnmn:h 

firm, Koenig & Dorioey, to e<>mplle dlri 9n tlmir San 
Dlesoand lmperial County l\;lQ. lu•mtalnio<ltSn.ooo 
~yen.- ""'"*'Y, and pr~d •bllolm<!!Ynothl~g 
tit lnt<ll:'ML a..t -d cl boiti11 llklden ll>!dfetgoUen, 
the "'''''"'ch fell Into the.luind<I cf Sm Dlcjjo !"11b, w.00 
itnlne<li•l<lly dlotribul~lt w ·~ u '"' uample .. __ H'IN,lD 



SPIN: Taxpayers Fund Fruitless Dirt Digging 
c..11 ..... r-at 
bf lluw Ille WNO Iii Wllllling publlll _,. 

0 

M 1 l!l1Jlf of Illa l'llllt&reh, 
®lllalll!d lll a lhillk llllll 

Moy blue blridlir, ~ •t Tile 
~· 2114 Street p!.l'll lltlltlOll 
llltt<* llllllllllOOn. t limried dolm· 
Still!'! 00 l)i!!ll; it up 'llilll lhe feell.ng 

of ~ty - lla5 lmOwil'IJ -
all !Ytcomillll ptck<111es ut 
I·~ 

I hsvt <111!~11 blll!ll leaked QI!· 
p!llilim IWlllll1lb. Id 1l8ll8U1 111 
a11111ll am!Mlll!ll ~ell In ph!!IO
qlell paps wi!.b. 1ort1o111 blllb· 
I~ bJ IR Inker, who flllW• 
fill tM dl<mll IO .,t tll•q1ood slulf. 
Tbll wa1 the llrst llme l bl-.m ll 
eampllllll report, !llld I opened it 
111itb I - qt~. nu 
~ 

1'11:~ !Ille pqe looked p!!Olllillnp 
"Remirell Repllri e Ille l!ui 
Brotbml." II WU niallled "Olnll• 
d<!!lt!:al." 

TM &u hmlllers are Tew 

blll.iolllllreli Wilo OWll Gr COOll't>l 
~amaplll lllelmpm'ial Vall117 
ll!d WOllld litUSUll'llblJ prtlll\ from 
tile' sale of ql.ftlllu agri<:lllWl'!ll 
'1Rt1r Ill !liall lliep. Tiie MW!l !ml 
selRd Oil IMlll • tile v:lllaiu, 
which l$ *" lllampt Ill !)Ill a irll:w.n 
flee Oil Ille Sin Diego·Imperial • 
~lllbiM. Callto!llilm. Ille !RID 
~. icve to haw T$$ blJ. 
llmilres. 

I t~ t~e l'9il! to Cllaptar I, 
lllled "Wbil /\re II.le Bau !!rolh
tl'll?" illlltHd Ill the llCOO!I Ill! Ille 
111y11erlo111 Texa11a, however. 
Cllapl.u I eonlllntd two bio· 
~ n~r '81.0rles, <lll4!' 
ftoii1 IM 0mct County !b!g!sll!r 
1110 Ille <1IMr 1!00! 1he Hou.wri 
Cb!Wlicle. l eollld llian !licked 
tllein up ll'!llll ti. ml<!nlet. 

The re1urcller1 alto lll!Cl}Ymd 
I.ht fllet !hat two 111me ~1 
"'°'~ meiYl!C tre tkkl!tll te 
Dllmeylalld. preeumably ~ 
that t1\t!ll were ill Ille lla.!ll bralll· 
m' pocl!el. I Tlle lla11 !lr(l!.li.e§ 
haoe helped ~ Wall Olsney 
~I. A111111le lllWl:llalla 
N!'Orl!!li nic1i\'lllg a $2.50 elgu 

from. 111t ll.lJl;e!lal ~nm. :Ills. 
Uiet, whleb mfflll .Ill - Wltlm! 
the !!as bn:lll:!m 01'll. lillld. 

1'be mt of !.Ile 400 pqe11 w11e 
llJM<! with :sllllQu!y l!lmlll• In· 
~-

0 

Tile-r~ WllS Ollillll:ed by 
~ WOIM" a,gtnele!I that life 

1P<1111blm or Ille MWD, inetOOilll 
the l.oll All.p11!11 Dl!p11rt.mell1 o1 
Wmr a!ld l!11wer. tile lAn,11 Ile.Ith 
Wat!Jf llqillrtmtlll, tile ~I 
Water Dl111111:t of Orange Clllll!ly 
ml the La: Vlrgm1111 ll.!lllldpd 
Walllr DlllricL Tiley ban: lla11ded 
~ Ill ail oir111nillltlll11 called 
Ille l'iltlnl!rlllrip lor Rllgllllllll wa. 
t>tr Reliability, whld1 bas tht 
soolld of one of tb<lill! lrmrt !llWllS 
~d to !let uoo.nd Clllllll$ip 
l!!mieelami. 

No11e1 wutlld on fnitleu 
~ Wl!llld Ile a jl)ite If our 
water supply ~'t m lltiell trou· 
bit. 

NI T!m11 i!Wi will!' .Jelliloy l. 
Rabi11. r~ted reeentl.Y, the 

eartbqllllke11 atound lil~llllllQtb 
ooutd be pr- al vol~ 
et~ We.atailll the DWP 
l!IP8 bziJls!118 wa t'mll!. llte Ow· 
1111S Val!tJ"l.o L11Uo11gelu. 
~. the: DWP lUI' he: 

!llMEd to redu11e Ille lllllOllllt of. 
water IL lakes Imm lllat valley, ID 
help repilf !lie damqe to Ille laml 
a11111ed ~ L.A. 'I rmll!ll'inl the 
WllJU!t. 

l'lllfld li'JPlllation £l')wtll in Ari· 
2llllJI ml Olller lllaleJ along Ille 
Colorllff !'liver will lltQl limit Ille 
waler lire li!Wll ob\llln1 from tilllL 
m1Sl11: streul, 

Tllen"& lltlle, If al\\', dlalll!! at 
Southem Ill~ OOllllll!ng l!ll)l'le 
waler from Nll11hem Callfllmla 
rlvere. 

Biii Ille Southlalllfs papulatloll 
oonllmil!:ll to !?OW· Tbal!s wl\y ii.II 
imparlllrll Ill - ll\ltpl!IS ~ 
available from~ Iropem! va11e7 
alld olllv f11m1illg lll'W. 
Md of !IR!Si:iuthlam!!sf!mlrli II 

It! lhe bl!OU ol I.he MWI!. Aller 
••1111 lhrourh lM 400 pql!J of 
dlUIS1 llll!Ulbil1C, 11.l!lnk ""'"~ gm 
llllllilli!lllJJlo WllllTJ' abOlll. 
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,;. ~~""' .Th' " '"• .~v111n e 
~ 4lic1niQ \laJii "· 
·c, 'Sifh:;e 189S · ·· 

Senate to investigate MWD Partnership 
• WATllR: The 00111mitree, call4d Ille South· Th• ""t•r district l!W"I'· Clllled discretion I<> do !hi•." "1id ""ife<-1"" Roser•oir Pmjeel south of Hemet, is 

C mi
..__ ._ . _.:....i.. em. CaUfoml• Wal!r Distri<.ts' lb< l'llrtnr&hlpforWatorRc!iability, Willie Halrtilton, polltlcill sclellCI! the sole provider of waler to South· 

om '""" '" rese..,.,,, l!.qiendlMes llll<IOow:nlanceCllill· • al'1r reportedly researched !he SM department d!llinnan :n Ml. San Jae· em Culifamia. W.tor is drawn from 
alleged misuse of millee, was giwm the i<i·llb<•4..,. Dlqo Co11111r Waler Authority, the inti) College. the 2'12·11lile.long Colorado Aqili-

. , · lier this mottlh bx tbe S1111<: Rules lfl!P"rial lrrig:nioo Districl board of The Sooate 1ro•p ha ""lllested dU<l that oolle<!I< allollt 326.0001•1· 
publtc funds · .; < Comm111 ... It will eoncslsl of seffn di"'1CIM, and Sid. Lee, Robert and <loouments from the Partnership. Ions of willer a year, "1id llob Muir, 

51!1lllt<lfS, beaded by Rulll:n Ayala: D- l!dllass-known as Ille Bosdrotb- sueh as orpnlutional cbarls, mul!i- MWD spokesman. 
By &q:LISSA PINIOllM\IHl'IT Rancho Cueam..11,ga. . m - Kelley !lllid. The llas< broil\. pany ,...,meois and •II resolution• MWD de11i•• knowing .. ylhhtS 
The~ 1111 l.ejislli!M •ll•JIC. llm 11 South· mare Texas multl·millionlllres who passed durinii. meeli•1•. uceordin1 aboot the l'llrtnership's resemh. but 

wa ern Clllilomla water districts. own Qnd de•elopland in the lmperi- to a le11er sell! by Ayalo to the 1'1111· did know that • l1r111 was hired to 
Aflegllllofi thnt a M11t"'1">lllan 

Y.liwlr District subgroup mis•ppro· 
prialed public fund• 10 fllHllreh leg:· 
lsllld"" ollirials will be the el!ject 
or • sime Senate-sdecl comml11ee 
inns11g11111111. 

incltldillfi l!llslem Mm!lclpal. spent al VOiiey. luorship. Th<lse appoinll!d 10 !be Sert· conduct public rel.Clo.. for con-
Sl?,000 In tall 1<:11011iies 11> collect 1'11blio •gencles. lneludin1 mi.. ate ""'*lmillee •re Jim Cosio, Tom stituents, Muir •id. 
public records on racmlmii of 1he dlslrlelS. are not allowed 10 use tu ffltydl!n. Ro,. Johnsoo. Steve Pea.. ''We knew 1ha1 the Partnership hod 
Senate, Assembly orui Oov. l'l!!e re'venue for politico! purposes. ond Ctihle Wright. oontra<:ted with a public relatioas 
Wilsiin. said Sen. David kelley. £1:. accoolin@ to :ruthorilies. Me1mpoli1J1n Water District, outfit. but we wore not aware of any 
Palm De.en. "Ifs not wllbln their btldlJ!'lll'Y 'W!!ich Is COll•lnlcliq the Eastslde !See INVES'l1GATION, Pnge A·Bl 



J 

. •INVESTIGATION dueled by !he Los Anse!es firm 
Koellig and Dorsey. The firm report· 

(Co~linued f~ P~ge ty.· I l edly collecled information ranging 
oal01de "'?"k• Muir said.. . from legislators' mor1gage comp•· 

The claim lh•l MWD dtdn ~ know nies to gifls lhey had received, Ayala 
llbou! 11\e research is ~hat d1stu~s said. 
him 1he most. Ayala s11d. l!dueallng "I don't know how 1hey would be 
!he public iboul Ille drawbacks of able 10 use the reuarch other than to 
e<i.1 shifting is MWD's job. n<ll. an blackmail members of !he leglsla· 
a~ettey mider i1s umbrella. Ayala ture," Ayala said. 
said. Keilh Coolidge, llfiOl:ial• general 

"I think {MWDJ could hne manapr of !he Waler District of 
stopped ii if !hey wllftllld lo," he Orange C00111y and a member of !he 

said. Partnership, said blad:mail was !he 
EMWD Public and Legislative f1ll'lllesl thing from !he Pllrlnership's 

Alf airs Officer Ted Haring said their fllind when researching. 
waterdiSlriel, aloq wilh the Qthers. The hrlllership's coocern was 
1111 pitched in fQf the research.. but wilb the CQSI shift - a $300 mnlion 
MWD was 11111 aware of ii. • ri1>e in water l'llles over a 25-year 

"Our pQS111re was jusl kl have Ibis ~ioo. Coolidge said. 
part of the issue resolved by taking a "Wedoll't !hink it wan misuse Qr 
IC>Ok at it. II was a noo-plus thing. public funds. II was an expendimre 
hilt it's lieetl blown out of propor· lllllde In an attempt lo see who or 
tiot1," Haiin11 said. what was inf!llencing a public policy 

MWD says lhe research was eoo· iaue Iha! could !l"lenlially cQSI oor 

---~-~""!""'t' 

Cllst~ers l!mldreds of millioos of 
dollars," he Hid. 

L¢gisla1Qf5 and MWO officials 
say llQ damaging information was 
foond in the rep<>rt. 

The l'llrtnersbip was forn1t!d dur
ing u ba11le between the San Dieg" 
Water Au!horily and 26 olher waier 
distticls aboti1 a year ago. San Diego 
was seeking ownerslliR of • portion 
Qf the ,pi!~o Aq11e11tic1,,,a move 
!hat would have created cmt shilling 
tn the remaining water dis1ric1s, said 
Ray Corley. a legislative repre1um1a-
1ive foc MWD. 

MWO and legislative officlals say 
Iha! San Diego and the Bass brothers 
pinned to go 1he le11islature to 
acquire this area of lbe 11qoodue1. 

"(The Partnership} hired someone 
IQ do researeh on campaign contri· 
bu1kllls. Once Ibey sllll'll:d. lhey real· 
ized there was llQ!hing there, no 
smoklns 1u11, so they put (Ille 
researcll) on a shelf." Corley said, 

' ! 

I 
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ibune. 
Water district 
broke state laws~ 
senators contend 



tbtfan)icgo May 1, 1999 

ion- ·. # • ibunc. 
Senate OKs bill for an 
MWD ethics enforcer 

lhejr wei-e UW!Vlllrl? of the ci:rall!iou·• 
~.A lawy,,,- for too co11li1km 
said there w-os oo!hing illegal ab<mr 
llre n!l'lmrdl because h Wlls uso<l fur 
lobbying. 

Bob Mull". a gpokesiuan for lilt• 
MWD. said the dlstricl suppom: th<· 
b!B. 

Besides illljl()Siug the rest1'k!i<>11e 
on the use of public fund>'!. th" ~,gc~ 
lat!on would reqm tho dit."t!ict m 
create an ~ of Elhirs to P<>li•'' 
the behavior ru !he 'clistr!t:f s lw•rd 
-mbe,.. and ompklya:,« 

Amnl1g 0th.er 
would draft rule> to 
of in!er<!'!ll by board ll!Cllll>P'l" 
tect the lobs of emplny<'e "1111,11.~ 
bl<>wers aur1 regufail1: orr,- c-onq>airm 
JUnd 1'lllslng by di1'trkl <lireciors (,r 
peroouuet 

The offitx: v,,"nuld be a ''J::.ie,;ll,.'-ift to 
look tu when flier" are questimi. ol 
conflict uf inreres!." !hwde11 'Jidc 
Rocky Rusbing ;said. 

"The ;-1.r•ND is wry. very powem1i 
In So11!h"1'11 California aild tbrough· 
wl the 5illle "11d tllL"Y are letm1.r; 
contracts tu the tune of htmihm• c.f 
millions of dolh!rs. and yet the1-e·, 
oo mechanism m scl;o.,J l:ioord 
~ in i:enm: oi i:'Gllfli""i~ • 1f 
int~;i;[ nnd olhc-r questi.oH7 ¥h;'' 
mlghi 01i•e." h" s•id. 
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Water agencies' feud 
ramps up 

1.1· T OFFERS 

CLASSIFIEDS 

~'Michael Gardner rn 
1".M, • 

SACRAMENTO - San Diego County water officials claimed Monday to 

have uncovered evidence of a "shadow government" that secretly 
controls key budget decisions for the Metropolitan water District as part 
of a coordinated campaign to discredit the county water authority's push 

for more independence and lower rates. 

The tresh round of charges drawn from more than 500 pages of emails 

and other documents is the latest salvo in an intensifying feud between 

the San Diego County water Authority and Metropolitan, its primary 

supplier. 

[View the 

"Major decisions at MWD have first been determined by a shadow 

government operating in secrecy, outside the public's view and then 
rubber-stamped by a majorlty of MWD's directors;' water authority 
board Chairman Michael Hogan said In a statement accompanying the 

release of the documents. 

Metropolitan's rate structure, particularly Its fees to shlp water through 

Its network, will oost the region's ratepayers $40 million more than It 

should this year alone, the authority contends. 

allegations were delivered the outset of a Metropolitan 

Rl!AL ESTATE 

CARS 



committee hearing in Los Angeles on a new round of rate Increases that 

could reach as much as 12.5 through 2014. 

Metropolitan officials and others dismissed secrecy claims, saying the 
board has been transparent arid open. Some maintained San Diego 

trying to shift costs to other agencies. 

Metropolitan board members on the panel did not publicly respond to the 
San Diego charges. 

"It's a lot offllss over nothing ... There certainly seems to be a fair 
amount of paranoia;' Metropalltan General Manager Jeff Klghtllnger said 
In a later interview. 

The rate increase had Its deranders, who urged Metropolitan to Invest In 
long-term supply projects. 

Ken Rausch, executive director of the El Monte Chamber of Commerce, 

compared investments in water projects to preventive medicine arid 

auto '""""'· 

"If you don't invest today, it will cost you dearly tomorrow/' he said. 

The panel, after hearing from about 40 speakers over two hours, voted 
to recommend that the full board postpone action until April when it 

convenes However, the full board can override that 
recommendation. 

A number of San Diego County water agency, city officials and 
community leaders testified in opposition to higher rates. 

"This Is not just about money. You're talking about lives:' said Jimmy 
Knott, an Oceanside community activist ooting that Metropolitan does 
not offer aid to help the poor pay their water bills. 

San Diego Oty Coundlworru:m Lorie Zapf told the committee that !he city 

has had to cut s1:aff, pensions and spending. 

"This agency should do the same;' she said of Metropolitan. 

Kightlinger said the overarching dispute is not surprising given the 

amoont of money at stakl;. He said many Metropolitan agencies are 

convinced the San Diego authority, itself a member, wants to shift about 

$38 million in costs associated with the transfer of Imperial \!alley water 

to the San Diego region to other members, 

The county water al.lthority paid Metropolitan $203 million last year. 

One of those drawing San Diego's ire is the \'1/estern Municipal Water 
District, which serves parts of Riverside County. The district had worked 

with others to pay for a $50,000 study that suggests the San Diego

Imperial water transfer is too expensive when compared to buying the 

same amount from Metropolitan. 
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Water agencies' feud 
ramps up 

r;y Michael Gardner 1ic),,:, 

!',j1L • 
"Vl/e're simply trying to understand the costs associated with the 
(Imperial) transfer to San Diego as it's our responsibility to defend our 
customers and keep water rates as low, fair 
said John Rossi, the district's general manager. 

equltabie as possible," 

Metropolitan is Southern Cillifumia's primary water supplier, serving 
about 19 millioo residents. The San Diego County water Authority buys a 
majority of its water from Metropolitan and delivers it to a number of 
agencies, indUding the city of San Diego. 

The oounty water authority daims that many Metropolitan agencies 
commanded payments from members that were then used to hire 
consultants and others to influence the full Metropolitan board. Tuken 
together, the 20 ageru::ies in this group make up a 75 percent voting bloc· 
on the 215-member Metropolitan board. The county water authority 
controls just 17 percent of the vote. 

The allegations imply that Metropolitan agencies in question, which 

coalition;' oontrol rates, steer more funding their way and undermine 
San Diego's purchase of water ftom Imperial. 

"The water authority been demonized and blackballed" only because 
it sought to protect San Diego ratepayers, Hogan said in his testimony. 

REAL ESTATE 



Dennis Cushman, county water authority assistant general manager, 

offered biting testimony. He told Metropolitan panelists "rt was vaur plan 

all along to cook up special financial rewards for your agencies," such as 
steering MWD dollars to local projects. 

Kightlinger said various water agencies have routinely formed separate 

groups to work on issues of mutual corn:em. "It's pretty common;' he 

said. 

The coUnty water authority Is expected to introduce the new lnformatioo 

as evidence in pending litigatioo against Metropolitan, The documents 

show that the rates were set in an "arbitrary" and "capricious" manner, 

which is to toss out the MWD policy, the county water 

authortty said. 

Metropolitan has long denied the ciaims, saying that deliveries to the 
end of the pipetine are more expensive and that the long-standing ral!l 
policy is fair. 

county water autholity leaders allege that the records show that the 

group of members was provided advance docllments and other 

information that they then subsequently used to form positions in secret. 

Those positions were then voted into policy in later public meetings of 
the full Metropolitan board. 

Top MWD administrators were in the loop and at times participated in 

providing information, the county water authority claims. 

Their meetings were not disclosed and members created private email 

ao::oonts and a secure website to prevent scrutiny, acr;ordlng to San 
Diego officials. 

The group also paid consultants, both former MWD executives, a 

combined $15,000 to develop policies that were then lobbied before the 

full board, the authority contends. One of them, Roo Gastelum, declined 

to comment when reached by email. 

The hundreds of pages of emails, correspondence and other material 

were obtained through Public Records Act requests filed by the county 

water authority as part of the litigation. 
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'Secret society' conspires to hike water rates, seize 
power, district claims 
March 12th,. 2012,, 11;05 pm• P V!ewwmnuants • pQ$tff by Teri Sforza, Register staff writer 

Has Wllter World skullduggery reached new and 
alarming tows? 

San Diego officials are accusioo their brethren in 
Orange;md Los Angeles counties of forming a 
"Secret Society'' and running a "shadow 
government" that alms to hike water rates ever 
higher and control machinations of the 
Metropolitan Water District of Southern 
Califomia - the largest and most powerful water 
supplier In America. 

Brandishing a bulging binder with hundreds of 
of internal emails between water officials 

and their pricey consultants, the San Die90 
County Water Authority pointed the finger at the Municipal Water District 
of Orange County as a ringleader of this Secret Society, and said that the cities 
of Anaheim and Santa Ana are among the puppet masters pulling MWD's 
strings. 

That binder, filled with documents obtained under the Califomia Public Records 
Act, has "revealed that those agencies joined together in a secret shadow 
government to control water rates and other decisions at callfornla's largest public 



water agency and to discriminate against the san Diego o:runty water Authority 
and its ratepayers," said an emailed statement that quickly plqued our interest here 
at The watchdog. 

On Tuesday, MWCUi;set to vote on a 7.5 urcent rate increase for 2012· B, and a 
S peri:ent for 2013-!<t, which San Diego opposes. 

"The impetus for !he Secret Society was to preserve a discriminatory water rate 
structure and improve advantages its ringleaders enjoy under MWD water 
rates, including a rich package of financial subsidies they receive from MWD for 
their own local water supply projects. The records show the group routinely has 
been able to dictate outcomes to MWD's Board of Directors;' San Diego said. 

These documents, according to the san Diego folks, show that membership- 'and 
aa:ess to the voting power the group wields" - Is on a dues-paying, "pay-to-play" 
basis; that there is no opportunity for tihe public to view or partidpate in "Secret 
Society" meetings; !hat "privateff email addresses were secured to avoid public 
dlsdosure of rommunlcatlons; and thatthe group employs consultants who used to 
be big-wigs at MWD {or who are very close to former bigwigs) who eam a 
collective $15,000 a month. 

PLAYS WELL WITH OTHERS? 

This might be a good place to note 
that the San Diego Water Authority is 
a memberof MWD -· as is Orange 
County, Anaheim, Santa Ana, and 22 
other Socal agencies. San Diego has 
four seats on MWD's unwieldy 37 • 
member board and, perhaps, not 
enough compatriots to muster majority 
votes on some ef the things it finds 
important. 

Which makes this a good place to note 
that San Diego is suing MWD over its rate structure, which It says goes easy on us 
northerners, and then sticks it to folks way down south in San Diego. "MWD set 
rates that overstate the cost of transporting water while undercharging for supply 

unchallenged, these"lllegal 
overcharges will cost (San Diego) Water Authority ratepayers as much as $217 
million annually by 2021." 

(One could argue that the entire value of the water is In the transport, but we'll 
leave that to the lawyers to hash out. The case is pending in San Francisco.) 

'MISINFORMATION AND POl.IllCAL TACTICS' 

If San Diego is successful, of course, that means us northerners in Orange and Los 
Angeles counties will be paying that much more. 

So It's on this backdrop that the so-called "Secret Society" was born. It is not a 
group of elected officials, which would be subject to the Brown Act (and thus 
required to post agendas and take public input), officials said; but rather a group of 
managers and staffers from 16 of MWD's 26 agencies, which meets monthly and 
calls itself "the Member Agency Managers MWD Wirking Group.'' 

"It's staff. They meet In plivate. That's what they do. They're not a public agency," 
said Jeffrey Kightlinger, general manager for MWD {and part of the alleged 

This theme was echoed MWDOC 
general manager (and alleged 



ringleader} Kevin Hunt. "The group 
referred to is a worlling group of 
agencies which meets to discuss key 
water not just Metropolitan 
'""''""'"Hunt told us by email. "It does 
not 'control Metropolitan votes' .1 or act 
in secret .... It ls ln no way a 'shadow 
government'. Since San Dlego CWA is suing Metropolitan in order shift costs to all 
other Metropolitan agencies to make up for SDONA 's expensive quest for water 
Independence, they were not invited. I report on our meetings regularly to my 
Board. MWDOC joined the lawsuit in support of Metropolitan1 and is letting the 
legal process work. The SDONA ls using misinformation and political tactics as 
well." 

Those $15,000-a month consultants? "We hired a facmtator to insure all the 
participants were heard and to research Issues," Hunt said. 

MWD is in not a formal part of the group-- ''They have asked me to come to one or 
two of their meetings so they could ask me questions," Kightlinger said, "I 
answered them, and then they asked me to leave." 



'Paranoia'~ SoCal Water Official Dismisses 
Charges Of Pay-To-Play 'Secret Society' 
Mm:ll 13, 2012 8:15/'M 

Tom Roopelle 
Keeping Southern California 
llsteoors lnibrrned allollttre news 
arw;L. Read !\bre 

SAN IJ!EGO (CBS} -Ash•rp rise In w:ttor 
that began as an lnter~agency fight has spa\\ned 

a!ieg:attons ot a "shadow government" by a San Dlego 
County omdat 

KNX 1070.., Tom lleopolle £~~ riJI Dennis 

Cushtr!an of the San Diego County water Authority 
claims to have public records detailing an alieged 
c-onspiracy to control the Metropolitan IM:iter District of 
Southern C.llromia (MWD). 

Cushman alleges has erml!s and ether 
doournents. obtained under the Ca:llfornta Public 



Records Act to prove multiple agencies are 1M::id<lng to 
rorm "a shadow government to take control of 
_Metropolitan governance and to dictate all of the 
outoomes 

"These affff llielr !M.Jrds, a irwitatlon..anly secret society, a pay~to~play organlzat10n that sanitizes 
agendas 0000 they've boon dtscovt;}red," said O.ishmen, 

Bui ~ffrey Kightlinger, general IV1'1NO, said partnerships among various agencies are 
cormun in efforts to tad;Je various oonooms ttnd that too meetings aro far from secret 

"Several of these agem:ies tell me they report on it in open session to their O'Ml directors," he sakt 

Some of the charges leveled at the agency include a ~v,eighted vote" that assures po:Miagc of any 
vote by MNfJ directors; membership based solely on "a due&paying pay-to-play basis"; a 
ooordlnated effort to oonooal the meetings from public oversight by uslhg "private~ ema!I 
addresses and: a ~~EfiM7b Unlf to avoid any oomrnu:nicatkms teat; and the role of e~tlves 
such as Kightlinger in coordinating ~numerous ad!vitles" vtith 1he g:roup_ 

Kightlinger fiatly denied the aoous~.rOOns, 

~I l\Ould say characierim that as either paranoia or just trying to rr.ake a mouotaln out of a 
molehlll," he said, 
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EDITORIAL: Water wars 

With some ballyhoo, the San Diego County water Authority has released 
500 or so pages of documents and a breathless news that 
alleges a grand water conspiracy on the part of other (non-San Diego) 
members of the Metropolitan water District. 

The release is headlined this way; 

" Public Records Reveal Shadow Government Controlling the 
Metropolitan water District: of Southern California . " 

And: "'Secret Society' organized in 2009 to direct water rates and other 

decisions at Cslifomia's largest public water district; activities 

coordinated with MWD's executive tllii1nagement." 

To sort out the byzantine world of water: The SDCWA gets about haif its 
water from MWD, and that latter agenc\; of which SDCWA is a member, 
transports most of the rest, which comes from Imperial Valley 
ccnservation efforts in a multimillion-dollar arrangement with SDCWA 
lasting up to 75 years. 

What is clear from the release and a quick perusal of the documents 
(which the authority needs to put ooline) is that a big part of the MWD 
membership works hard to keep San Diego County Water Authority in 

check as it requests {and sues for} rate relief. That's understandable, as 
what SDCWA doesn't pay, someone else (those alleged conspirators, 
including some serving Southwest Riverside County) will. 

What is dear is whether a Brown Act violation hii!s occurred as 
evidenced by these dOCl.lments, which purport to show other MWO 

members plotting to stymie San Diego Cbunty Water Authority and Its 
rate lawsuit, its deal with the Imperial Valley Inigation District and Its 

deal with the Glrlsbad desalination plant (SDCV\IA maintains that the 
water rates imposed on lt for transporting non·MWO water are 

REAL ESTATE 
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discriminatory and unfair, MWD, of course, disputes that.) 

The Brown Act prohibits publlc agency board members from using 

intermediaries, including stalf members, to meet and policy 
outside the public eye. The documents show clearly the existence of a 

ZG-agency coalition, which SDCWA says has met up to 60 times without 

public notices and which excluded SDCWA and the public's ears. 

The most egregious assertion appears to be the hiring of "independent" 
,,vn,,,r1-. to study the SDWCA contract with the Imperial Valley irrigation 

district, presumably to prove that deal is the culprit fur rising water 

costs in San Diego. Emails obtained by the water Authority suggest that 

the study was assumed to be useful to their side even before the 
research was done, Implying that the conclusion was preordained. 

San Diego County Water Authority officials note that this membership 

controls percent of the voting power on the MWD board; ergo, the 

shadow government allegation. 

\Ne don't know what, beyond its publicity strike, SDCWA intends to do 

with this massive release or how exactly it will aid in its lawsuit, but it 
enlivens an otherwise obscure topic that has a lot of money riding on lt. 
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\Vbat's Behind the Latest Salvo in Region's Water Wars 

TWW!lt ;S 

r,,,,,._ Thursday, March 15, 2012 4:02 •m'Updated: 1:55 pm, Thu Mar 15, 2012. 

TRACY WOOD I 

CaJifornla~s lef!)tndary water wars vaulted into a n~rw chapter this- week with accusations that water agencies in Orange and Los Angeles •Cotmt;ies 

operate a "secret to exclude San Diego County from participation in critical water decisions. 

County off'!C.iids countered with their own indictment of San County water officials, accusl11g them of bogging down meeti11gs 

manage.rs wltb ~·one dumb question after another" that forced creation of the separate group in or:der to get any work done. 

Adding to the controversy was the fact that water managers who excluded San from thetr dlscussrons hired a consulting -firm, Cordoba Corp., 
that has been a behind~the-scenes participant in a series of controversial Southern California contracts since the early J990s. 

According to the San Diego County Water Authority~ what it all means is "rhose agencies joined together in a secret shadow gc;vernmc:nt to control 

water rates and other decisions at California's largest public water agency and to discrjminate against the San Diego County Water Authority and its 

ratepayers." 

The San Diego authority insists that the managers' meeliligs were used to make decisions rhat later were ratified by the board of the ~1etropolitan 

Water District of Southern California. 

Terry Francke, founder of Californians Aware, said California's Brown Act proh:ibits public bodies from 11Sincg stafi' or other int.ermediaries to reach 

agreements behind the scenes. 

"Jf they're (Metropolitan Water DistrictJ not trying to disadvantage a member , , then they've been at least pretty clumsy in bow they've handled 

this," Francke said. 

The MetropoUtan Water District is a water wholesaler comprising 14 cities and 12 regional water agencies that cover six counties, most 

heavily populated areas of Los Orange, Riverside and San D:iegu counties. The come from the Colorado River and the state 

water project, which brings water south from Northern California. 

A Longstanding Con!l!<t 

The roots of this conflict go back decades when the San the largest member of the Metroj)Olitan \Vater Disnict, began questioning: 

the rates it was asked to pay for water from the Colorado River transported through MetropoUtan Water Distrlct lines before San 

authority's equipmem. 

Jn 2009, dozen water agencies in Los AngeJes and Counties that were part of the Metropohlan Water District formed :a special 

group and hired consultant:L invtration, and the San DJego authority wasn't invited. Dues were collected to pay the consultants' 
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fees, which combined ran about$ 14,000 a rrIDnth, ao:.oro:lng to the records released by the: San Diego Water Authority. 

manai.ers:' said Kevin P, Hunt, 1:narrager of the Municipal Water District of Orange County, one of the first Lo 

join the of 1mairngers. "There: \VHS nothing secret about :t" 

For years the same managers have met once a month on a Frida~ to discuss 1nutuaJ prtibl<1ms and upcoming issues. San Diego goes to the regular 

monthly manager but it is excluded from the special ""working group" sessiotut 

Hunt said the group was formed because San Diego dominated the monthly managers meetings, "asking one dumb questlon after l'iltOtber." 

He said San Diego would take as much as 2o/Z hours with "relatively stupid questions. to be blunt." 

He said the goal of the group was just to get work rlone, "We haven't dune anything wrong whatsoev:er.H 

Dennis Cushman, assistant general manager Qf the San Diego authority: "Clearlv I would completely disa~'"" with Mr. Hunt ·s 

charaeterizatlon, l guess if I was i11 Kevin's shoes, I would have tn come op wilb a .reason or rationale, Tha:t•s an interesting approach." 

A Public Records Dump 

In 2010, the authority filed a lawsuit against the Metropolitan Water District, aci:using;i! 1>f-011ert:hargir1g for transporting the Colotado 

River water. Profits from moving the Colorado River water, according to the suit, were used to keep water rates down for the rest of the water 

agencies in the Water District 

In Orange County, those members are the cities of Anaheim, FuHertoo and Santa Ana and the Orange County district, which includes the rtst of the 

cities. The County district bu~s water from the Metropolitan Water District :and re:sells it to its member agencies. 

This week, the San authority sent news organizations a binder wjth more than 500 pages of email and other documents it obtained under the 

Califu:mia Public Records Act from the Metropolltan \Vater District 

San Diego officials said the documents ''paint a distufbing pJcture of how decisions are made on major programs and 

19 minion Californians who upon MWD [Metropolitan Water District] fur all or part of their water suiipuos. 

impact the lives of 

Hills, that refer to the ,group as a "Sei::ret Society." 

And one of the einails :reads~ "Ron Gastelum is the former MWD CEO lhat the Secret Soclety hired as an advisor:• 

tn 2009, Gastelum, a lawyer, stepped tmwn as CEO of the Metropolitan Water District and became 

Corp. Cordoba is a politically well-connected firm that has been involved fn contn.Jverslal contracts:. 

counsel f-0r water ~uid energy at Cordoba 

Last year the Loo roi><>!1.00 that Cordoba hired a project manager who had been tmpdsoned fur nearly a year on corruption cm"lie" 

Cordoba w:as :awarded a controversial streetcar planning contract in Santa Ana being ranked last of three bidders. 

In 1992, the Los Angeles: Tunes reported the Los Angeles linified School District spent millions of doHars in an unsuccessful, years-long effort to 

create a unified computer systen1. As part of that project, Cordoba was a short-term $14,700 contract that bailooned to more than $! ,4 m.Jllion 

despite cancel it fur "non-performance." 

The contracts were awarded wi1:hou! i:onnpe,titi:ve survey of other qualified contractors, the Times reported. 

ln a:nother instance, a l 993 Times article stated that following tile Rodney King riots, a buslness consortium that included Cordoba spent more on 

administrative costs th:an was spent on a city-run program to clean up damaged buildi11gs. 

One eruall cited by San Diego quoted Hunt from the MunicipaJ Water County as stating thnt if amc•ther rn.antlger objected to paying 
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The Metropolitan Water District is scheduJed to adopt its next round nf water rate increases at 1ts AprU meetin~. 

Please contact Tracy Wood directly at 1;w,,oclVJ•mire<>i!>Mrg .amifrilfr<w .her 

More about Water 

• ARTICLE: For Two Years Running, Santa Ana Water Award&! for Taste 

More about Cordoba Corp. 

• ARTICLE: Sanra Ana Streetcar Project Runs Into More Cnntnnver<v 
• A RTICUJ:: Santa Ana Streetcar Contractor Hired Manager With Record 

TOWN NEWS 
OniJ11e, C<i'"m:v11tty, N•wt<. 
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The water bully of 
Southern California 

There may have been a Wldency in the state Capitol last week to pooh· 
pooh the dramatic accl!Satlons by the san Diego Collllty water Authority 
against the giant Metropolitan water Dlstlict or Southern Callrornla as 
just more sniping ttom San Diego about the bully \'Val:et wholesaler tn 
Los Angeles. The two agencies have, all:er all, been reudlng Well, 
forever 

But this time was different. Tl'lls time, officials at the San Diego County 
\Miter Authority had the goods In writing - SOO pages of emails and 
other documents obtained by the San Diego agency under the state's 
Public Records Act. The documents showed that a voting majority of 

MWD members had formed what the M\ND members themselves called 
the "Secret Society" and the "Anti-San Diego Coalition:' CWA called It a 
secret "shadow government" tor the purpose of setting water rates, 
developing policies and ot:hetWtse discriminating against the San Diego 
agency and Its ratepayers. 

That ought to be enough to grab the attention of Callfotnla Attorney 
General Kamala Harris, arid certainly of legislators In Sacramento. 

"That can't be the way that things are allowed to operate," 
Assernblyman Nathan Fletr:het R·San Diego, said Friday. ~We cant alloW 
one region al' the state to ab!Jlie another region just because they can." 

fletcher; a candidate tor mayor of san Diego, promised "that appropriate 
action 1'1111 be taken." He said he has discussed the matter With other 
San Diego County legislators but that a spedflc cout'!;e of action had not 
yet 

The MWD, Wl\lch supplies water to the ONA and other water 



sac1-a1mw-0; taklng all a po>veiful p01iltlcal 

uphill scrui;igie. 
and Fletcher and 

ttitics - not: just in San Diego -
sllfficielnt: support 

launch an effort to restructure MWD's governance 
to it to with greater and ~fairness to 

The larest flare-up 
effort to impose increases In a mat would 
violat.."d Its own code. At a hearing Los Angeles last 

wool< at which officials fQrmally lodged their allegations about 
MWO's secret maneuvering, CA/A suc:ceeded in getting a vote on the 

proposals delayed until Aprll 10. M they probably loot the bigger 
battle the MWO bomrl a motion ro direct MWD staff to 

n>n 1m on April 10 with budget cuts that would allow for smaller rate 
Increases than propos:ea. 

P.1WO bas already its rates by 75 percent: slllce 2005. The riew 
pmJID!ial would hlle them again an average or 7.5 percent the fiscal 

year beginning Jlily 1 aru:l an additional 5 peroent tile year after tllat. 
MWO Is also proposing to Its operatlng budget and ba!IOOl'I 

already bloated workforce by 00 fulr.tlme \11.<orkets, nearly 5 percent. 

And all of that happening despite the reality that demand MWO 
water dedlned more tllan percent 

\ 

Y.Jhy is It doing this? Again, becmise it can: 

One 1Nay or another, the \\'l"lter bUl!y of Southern calirorrna 
·stopped •. 

be 
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REGION: Study of water 
transfer pact 
commissioned by 
opponents, documents 
reveal 
Sy fJt 8iU\ULE't J, "..'!V:CS bHLt:<,:@ad;:ri:~s,c.::m •1 

lC'i 2 

A cabal of 20 agencies controlling the powerful 
Metropolitan Water District secretly 

commissioned a purportedly independent study tt-~~-

intended to discredit a landmark deal bringing 
water from the Imperial Valley to San Diego 
County, the San Diego Cbunty Water Authority 
says. 

In the study proposal, the agencies described 
the deal by the San Diego O:iunty Water 
Authority (SDWC) in unflattering terms such 
as "regionally disruptive." They also specified 

Water Aulhority memo"" 
study authors, including UC San Diegi:i political agency refimd• 

science professor Steven P. Erle, who has 
criti:cizi:d the deal almost since it was first 
proposed in the mid·l990s. 

The $50,000 draft: study was included in more than 500 pages of 

documents released by the Water Authority on March out of some 
60,000 files It obtained under the Qllilbmia Public Records Act. Neally 

of San Diego's approximately 3.1 million p€!ople live in the authority's 

service area. 

REAL ESTA Tl! 
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Hundreds of mlllions of dollars are at issue for the Water Authority, 

which is suing to reduce conveyance fees it must PaY Metropolitan to 

transfer the water from the Imperial Valley. But the agencies, which like 

the Water Authority are alf Metropolitan members, oppose the lawsuit 

because would pay more If the authority paid less. 

The 20 control 74.5 percent of the weighted vote on 

Melropolitan's board. The authority says the agencies may have illegally 

colluded in private meetings to make decisions that should have been 
made publicly at Metropolitan meetings; the agencies say they have 

acted legally. 

The water transfer is at the heart of the Water Authority's drive for a 

more secure water supply to safeguard San Diego County against 

drought. That drive, which began more than 20 yearn ago, has brought 

the authority into repeated ronflict with the coalition members. 

With sk¥focketing water bills, San Diego County's ratepayers are crying 

for relief. But other Southern Ollifomia water agencies are also 

struggling with their own increasing rates. They say they don't want that 

relief to come at their eiqiense. 

A simflar controversy erupted in 1997, when a dozen water agencies 

paid about $12,000 fur an investigation to discredit the 

water transfer . The hired a research firm to examine the 

personal finances of several area politicians and water officials, indudlng 

Gov. Pete Wilson and the entire Legislature. 

The report was denounced as an attempt to dig up dirt. The agenci<!s 

acted under the name of "Partnership for Regional water Reliabflity." 

Millions at stake 

Metropolitan Water District, Southern California's largest water 

wholesaler, imports and stores water under deals with state and tederal 

agencies through Its system of aqueducts, pipes and reservoirs. It built 

the giant Diamond Valley Reservoir near Hemet for $2 billion. 

The authority says Metropolitan overcharged San Diego County 

ratepayers by $38 million in 2011; the e;<tra costs will rise to as much as 

$217 million annually by 2021. The authority has sued Metropolitan to 

get the transportation rates reduced, but Metropolitan has responded 

that the Water Authority is being charged a fair rate. 

While the opposing agencies say the study was meant to provide 

independent information about the water transfer, the authority points to 

the study agreement's statement of purpose as Indicating it was meant 
as propaganda. 

PAGE:l 2 3 
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"The purpose is to identify possible economic and policy motivations 

behind SDCWA's aggressive and reglonally disruptive efforts to shift 

significant amounts of SDOJ11A's cost of purchased water from sDCWA 

to other MWD Member Agencies through litigation challenging the MWD 

rate structure,• stated the study agreement 

The agreement Is cootained in a letter dated Oct. 10, 2011, from the 
Western Municipal Water District to Municipal Water District of 

Orange County, 

Both \11/estern Municipal Water District, which covers much of southwest 

Riverside County; and the Municipal Water District of Orange County are 

coalition members. 

The draft study reached a conclusion fa\Klrable to the coalition's 

purpose: 

"Going forward, SDCWA water rates will have to continue to Increase 

Independent of the cost of MWD wate~· the draft said. "Two major 
policy drivers are greater reliance upon higher-priced (Imperial Irrigation 

District) water (which will make up a growingshareofSDCWA's water 

supply as the share of imported water !tom MWD is reduo;d); and 

escalalting capital costs as principal payments (rather than interest-only 



payments) fully kick in." 

The coalition of agencies, formally working together as the Member 

Agency Managers Working said the coalition was formed to 

legitimately advance their Interests in water policy, and was not 
specifically aimed at the water Authority. 

Coalition response 

John Rossi, manager of Western Municipal Water District, said 
Friday in an emalled statement that he supports the study because it 
will help his district fulfill its obligations to Its own ratepayers. The 
district serves SOuthwest Riverside County residents in parts of Lake 

Canyon Lake, Murrieta and Temecula. 

"1111estem, along with several other started looking into this 

potential b!lllon"tlollar shift in costs in defense of our ratepayers," Rossi 

wrote in the email. "It's our responslbllity to keep water ral!!s as low, 

fair and equitable as possible for our customers, and therefore we're 
trying to understand the costs associated with the (Imperial Irrigation 

District} water transfer to the San Diego County Water Authority." 

"It was stipulated when the study was commissioned that It would only 

be based an available public !nfi:lrmatlan and would not render an 

opinion on the merits of the water transfer or SDCWA's decision to enter 

into the water transfer agreements," Rossi sairt 

"We were simply looking for a factual presentation of the oost 
components of the water transfer in the context of SDONA's reported 
overall cost structure since the water transfer began and projected 

forward during the life of the water transfer." 

'Fully on board' 

According to the documents released by the authority, the coalition 

commissioned the study through the law firm of Best Best&. Krieger, 

general counsel for coalition member Western Municipal Weter District in 

Riverside County; The firm assigned the study ta the Los Angeles 

Economic Development Carp., which contracted with Erie and the other 

authors. 

Jeff Klghl:llnger, Metropalltan's general manager, was cooperating with 

the study and its inte11ded use, according to an Oct. 2010, email 

from Roo Gastelum, a fi:lrmer Metmpalitan 

name of "Jeff Kightlinger." 

manager, with the 



"He confirmed that he had visited with you and is fully on board with the 

program we are developing," stated the email from Gastelum. "He 
understands our meeting on the 8th is inl:ended to be a working session. 

He also wanl:s to talk about moving ahead with a plan to communicate 

our messages as soon as possible. He concurs in the independent 

economists review and agreed to provide his staff as necessary to 

provide data gathering and analysis. 

"I would also like to begin preliminary discussions with Freeman 
and Walrod to develop a budget and schedule," Gastelum's email stated. 
"No commitments." 

is Steven P. Erle, the UCSD political science professor. Freeman Is 

Gregory Freeman, who according to Erie's resume has worked with Erle 

on other research. · 

Walrod appears to be Wallace Walrod , chief ewnomic adviser to the 

Orange County Business a:iuncil. Walrod's biography states that he has 

pel1brmed "strategic projects" for numerous Southern <:alifomla groups, 

Including the Los Angeles Department of Water and Power; San Diego 

Regional Economic Development and Municipal Water Distrtct of 

Orange County. 



Planning strategy 

Kightlinger was invited to a dinner meeting to plan how to use the 

study, to a May 26, 2011, email identified as being from of 

Kevin P. Hunt, manager of the Municipal water District of Orange 
County. 

The email forwarded a message from Fernando Palucli, manager of 

water policy and resources development at \<\lest Basin Municipal water 

District. !ts subject line was "6/1/11 Dinner Meeting with KlghtHnger on 
SD Strategies." 

"The dinner meeting with Jeff K. on the (Los Ecoromlc 

Development Corp.) report and how to integrate it with other SD-related 

strategies is set for June 1 at S p.m .... "the emaU stated. 

In an intel'\liew last week, Kightlinger said he provided the coalition only 
with appropriate help for Metropolitan member agencies, and would 
have done the same for the San Diego County Water Authority if asked. 

Where to get the documents 

The Water Authority released a selection of those documents totaling 

more than 500 pages in print on Monday of last week, and placed them 

online last Wednesday at http://www.mwdfacts.com • 

The Water Authority has not placed the other documents oniine; a 

spokeswoman said that would be difficult because they would take up a 
lot of computer storage space. 
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Report On SD Water Rates Is Flashpoint 
Wednesday, May 2012 

Aired 5/3/12 on KPBS Midday Edition. 

A report on San Diego County water rates sounds like dry stuff. But as far as the Metropolitan 
Water District and the San Diego County Water Authority are concerned, the latest salvo a 
decades-long feud. 

A report issued this week, :!:~QQ!UlC~~l!!~nJ~gg;:J]~filU:~~U~!Ji!lli.~& 
.!l:'.!'!!£1~~~" makes for riveting reading for water historians and employees 
It's pretty interesting consumers, too. 

The Metropolitan Water District, to which most Southern California water agencies - including 
the San Diego County Water Authority - belong, commissioned the Los Economic 
Development Corporation (LAEDC) to study the costs of water and water transfer in San Diego 
after a lawsuit San Diego filed against the MWD. 

The study presents evidence that the high cost of water in San Diego is attributable to several 
factors, the largest being the San Diego County Water Authority's decision .!QJ~Y!JJ~!lQ!'.l! 
independent of the MWD by buying expensive water from the Imperial Irrigation District. This, 
says the report, has caused SDCCWA's member to be assessed much higher rates - a 

percent increase in the period from 2003 to 2010. In addition, MWD's rates have also gone 
up. 

The report notes that this desire to become independent led the SDCWA to make big investments 
in infrastructure leading to a big increase in its debt -- from $864 million to over S2.4 billion in 
seven years. 

This so-called independent economic study is neither independent nor a study. lt is full of factual 
errors, and is deliberately misleading. It is a desperate attempt to distract attention from MWD's 
illegal water rates. It was paid for with ratepayer money funneled through the 'pay-to-play', 
'invitation-only' 'Secret Society' created to justify MWD's illegal water rates. 



Steve Erie, a San Diego professor who co-authored the report. While SDCWA claims that 
the consultants on the report were "hand picked" for their viewpoints, Erie told KPBS that he 
was not biased. 

"There's always to an effort for the clients to try to influence," said. "The LAEDC, 
I've done seven reports for them, is supposed to a hands-off relationship and to separate the 
consultants from the clients. There's a firewall and the team was carefully chosen." 

Although Erie was hired as an expert witness by MWD iu litigation against SDCW A, Erie said 
he's been an expert witness in many trials, including one city of Los Angeles, which 
could then also biased against them. 

"Being an witness doesn•t mean all you're doing is opining on things that you claim to 
know ahout," he said. 

• KPBS Midday Edition Host Contact 
• PAT FINN, Producer Contact 



Attachment 3: 

Nov. 19, 2012, letter from 
Lemieux & ·O'Neill 



This 
a eoll1traet bi!tween 

Califo,mJiaStrategies November 15, 2012. We 
November 8, 2012 between the District and Califm'llia Str-ate:gies, 

wish to (ll8(:uss the foriegoiing, please eon~aet our omtce. 

Very truly VO~trs. 

LEMIEUX & O'NEil.L 

Christine M. Carson 

CC/s 



. ,, 

AGREEMENT NO. 79481 

RIC!TAJ.S 
WHl!!FE46, Ol$t!'id: llu seleded Company to Plfffotm Government Md Community RelatiO!ls 
Strategy ConStJl!ing Serv!ee$ based oo Consultsnfa P~r of Agreement, dated June 
t. 2012; and 

llVH&Fll5AS, Oillll!:I desires to utlrtze the sl!l'1/ll:e$ of Consultant to perform Ille services 
contemplllll!d, herelll; and 

WHEREAS, Consullanl !lgl'!l!l!I to provide illtlch se!'Vlces p!J!l!l.la!lt to tM lel'lll$ and condlllonll ol 
Ills Agreement and has 111Pf!1$!11lted lo OiSlrict Illa! he/she l)OU!l!;$!1$ !ile necessary sl!Hls and 
qualilicallons to provide such~ 

NOW, THEREPOFll!, In consldemllon Of !he fM!going recitals and !he l'lllJllJltl C<Mll'llllltl 
contained hersln. Dlstric:t and Co!lllUllant ag11111 as follow$; 

S™N I; !HC98POf!AT!ON QF !!.IQlIAUI 

The Recllals and S!!lltiOn titles HI fotlh ~ are lflcotpOl'aflld ll!lrein ai,id ara an operalive part 
of lhls Agreement 

S!CJJON II: EMPi.OYMENT 

Dlslrk:t hereby contracts with ConsJl1ant to perform and/or rumlillh Ille professiOnal conlltllllng 
setviC§ contemplated, !1erain, at and for lhe considetal!on stipulated, and Consul!ant 11efeby 
accepts such conlract IJl"lder !he hereinafter sel folth terms and condillorui. 

SiCDQN Ill: SEfMCeS TO BE PEl'IFQf!Mli.Q 

Consultant agrees lO pr!Wide Gollemment and Community Rellllfo11:11 Strategy Coil:sulllng 
Ser.ices, as assigned by the Disll!ct's General Ma11:11ger or his designated repraentatllle. 
Ser.tlce$ perlormed by Consultant are more oomptsleljl aesclib«I in Consullanrs 
Proposa!llettar of Agreement dated June 1, 2012, attacfled hereto, and Incorporated herein. 
and Include; sll'ategle coun.MI and asslslallce; development of an ~cy l)l'Ogram for 

l 



.. 

cooirnuni!la.lkm with key Sou!hem Callbnfa Slakellolders; development of a COllll!l~ 
plan; and ~ent Qf a plan for third party Slatewide 'i!ngagelllenl on ~ Califomla 
W!IWl' lssuee and facll!tll1!an Qf relellant ~ 

9EC'DQN !V; JIMI PEftlOP 

This Agrllemenl shall b!lcome effedive on tllll dat. Int executlld and will continue until 
Dllc:emller 1, 2012, unless extem!ed or $OQl'llll' termillalll 11$ provid!ld for herein. 

S!!C'!'!OH Y: COMpENSATlQN 

Olstl!e! Qll pay ~ltalll: a monltlly relafner 1116 ot $15,000 phis expeos11$. ~nable and 
-rv IMlinllU expel!HS inoomid by Consulllmt whilt1 performing his dlJlies for Oistrlllt (i.e. 
long dls!ance telephone, faQ!lmlle, reprcdtJcllon cos!$, airfare. mealS, l«!ging, car~ *·l 
shall be billed on a direet mlml:lursable basis. All travel eiqiens,es shal be in ~ wllh 
lhe apptOP!iate sectloM within lhe Olst!lcfs TrllVlll Pelley and Proeedure, allllel'lad tweto and 
ir!GOtpQalllcl herein. In addlllan, M'f ll>tp1111Se of $St!O or more and.all long distance ftVtl must 
be approved In a~. Total C<lmpensation under !hi$. agreement shall not ~ One
Ht.mdm tl'IOl.llWld ($100,llOO) Dollans.. 

At the end of ellCh calendar monlh, Co1'161.iW11 $111111 submit to Ois!rict a de!i!lled Itemized 
lmroice for lhe SeMces rendered l!Jfl<I relm~ expen!le$ Incurred. ~ !or au Ir.Mil 
~ billed sl'lllll be attached to !he f1I001hly lflvololl llM lfUlt Identify Ille person(s) 
il1YO!Vlld and lnclucle 11 descrfplllln of what lhe charges were fOf in Older to receMI 
refmburaarnant 

All lmtolcti llMlt l'l!lflnnce tile Agl'llfflent Numbllr on Page 1 and addrnncl to: 

IDtem Municipal Water Dllltlfct 
Attn: flklanoe Deptlrlment 
Peel Office Boll 8300 
Perris, CA llml-8300 

SECTION VI: It!aMJNADOI 

Notwill'llllanding any olher provision hereof, District shall have !he right to terminate !his 
Agreement, in whole or In part. wilh or w!lllout cause, upon lhitly (00) days 'Nfltlsn no11e& to 
Con&ullllnt. Upon reeipl of the tem1111a1ion l'lOtlell, Oonauilani shall promplly dlSCX!Ottl'IU6 
Slll'llices unless lf!e notice dlrects to ll'le C!lfllralY. Distrld shal only pay Coosulllnt tor work 
aone by Corl$11ltatlt up lo, and incluellng; lhe date of tsrmlnallon. Coruiullant may terminate !his 
Agreement upon lhlny {30) ~ Wlltlen nob rn Ille event of 8!lblllanli!!I failure of Dis!rlct to 
pertOfm lt'l accordlll'ICe w!lll tne lt!11!1$ of this Agr~ 

S!iQDgN yg: QATA MP SER\llCES F\!ljti!SHE!) BY Q!SlB!CT 

Disffict shal provide Consultant wltl11111 reasonallly available infonnelian p;111inent lo Ille tasks 
lo be performed by Consl.dlant uooer this Agreement. It sllaN be hi r~btlty of CMsutlanl 
to apply reasonallle cautbl In Ille lnlerpretallon sn<I uses of Distrid furnished data and proml)lly 
acMSe OIStrlct of anv errors. 
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SiCJ!ON yrB; QBUQATIQHS QF CONSULTANT 

Consullanl agrees to perform Mrvlces in accordance Wlti'I ll1e lel'l!l$ lllld Clll'ldltior1$ of 1hi$ 
AQrlMment, and will supply Ill penlC!ll'llli. tools, equipment Md materials required to perform !he 
aselgned seM::ea. ~ shall be solely rssponslble Jn perfO!Tllll'lg !he s;;M:es required 
by this Agreement. lllld $hlil C001PfY wl!l'l all local, stale and fedE!tal laws. 

!!ECDQ!UX; !lTATUSQl'C9NSU1.THII 

Consullant shall perform Ille ~ providetl for herllin in Con111111:a!rt'11 <l'Mi Wlillf u an 
Independent ~r and In llUl'iUit ol ~s lndepem:llnt cdng, and not es an 
employee of DIS!tlct. Coneullant shall be under the oootrol of Olstrk:I: only as to 1l1e result to be 
accompllshed. Neilher Coll$ul!ant nor any of NS/her employees or egents nR l1ave any daim 
under 111i$ Agreement or olhelwlee against OISttlct for vacallon pay, paid sick IU!le, retirement 
l!enefl1&, $00lal seowity, workers' cornpenealion, heallh, diaslliA!V. or unemployment lnsu111nce 
benelit!i or other employee beneilm ct any l<ll!d. ConStrilant Is liable fbr all applieable Social 
Security, Federal !l!ld Stat& taxeG required on payments made by Oi$lrlct In !he event the 
Internal ReWl1!.lll ~ or any all1er pernmenlal agency .snould qt.leSllQl'l or challenge Ille 
lndeplllldent cOl'lll'!IC1Qr ll'latu$ Of Consultant or any of hlS l'e$pec!MI &mployeea or agents, !he 
parties ller4by agree ll1&t bolh Consullsnt and Dlll!rk:t shall have the right to particip!lll! In any 
dlscusslon or ~ 1100Unit19 wi11l such agency or agencies, tegardlesll of with who or by 
wl10m suoh dlswsllions or negotlallom are initialed. 

SECDOft X: PABTW. INYAl,!pDY 

11 any pn:Msion or this Agteement Is held lly a court ot competent Jul'isdk:lio!l to he irntalid, void 
or uMflf~. Ille remaining provisions wlll llliMl!lhel- oonllnue In lull force and lillect 
without being impaired or lmialdated. 

SEC:'flON XI: HQLP HAf!M! •SS NIP IND!!MN!f!GA!!Pti 

Oi!ltrlcl, lls SQ<lfl!S, ol!icers and employ- shall not be llabl& lor any claims. llablllies, penalties, 
fines or any damage to propetty, whaltler real or personal, nor for any personal Injuries or death 
C!l\l!lel:l lly. or cesul!ing lrom, or clalmlld to have been <:!!lilied by or resulting /rem, any negl'igent 
act, omlsskln. r~MSS or willlul misCQndlJd ol ConlltlllanL Cendant hereby agrees to 
fm:lemni!y, save free and llemllesli, and defend District am:t 118 authorized agents, officers and 
empklyees against any of Ille loregoing llabllllles. Cfa!nis and/or any cmrt or expense lhat Is 
inil!Jrred lly Dlsllicl on aecoont of any of the foregoing llabillies by reason of COl1Sllltanl'11 
neglgeria&, omlllslon; reck!IM$rless or willful mlscMduol In !he pelfonnano& of pr~I 
servlcet under lhls Agreement. 

NoMl!hs.tand"lfll! Ille language set fmlh immediately above, DIStrict hereby agrees to detenc! 
Consultant, and lo assume all oosts of such deleNlll, from aoo agamt any !l!ld Ill/ claims and/or 
actions asserled lly any lhirll paf1¥ or publfe ageocy relaled to the services pl'Olllded lly 
Consull!lnt pursuant to !Ills Agteement 79451. 



Sll!CTIQN X1t SIMPMP Qf QBE 

Ccntl.ftanrs sef'iicas $hall be pedO!med fn acoordarlail with generally ~ ~ 
practloes and prlndple$ ll!1d In a llllllll!er conslltfllt wllll tl!a level of Cllt9 and skill ~ 
exercised by membilnl of tl'l6 pt\:lfe$1110ll ourremly praclleing under !lmllar ~. All 
~shall be f)elfomled to Dl&trlcl's 1all$f8dlm. 

$1WT!Qtf lgll: !NSWWjC!! 

ConSUllanl $hall provide and malnlain Oil Ill& with !he Dlslrict ~ Uallfll!y I~ ln 
l!ll'IOOl'llll not ISSS lhan 11 ,000,000 per Mah OOOJrrem:a; All!Omalllle LJabjl!ly lllSl.lrance In 
amoW'llll at no Iese lM!I Combined Sfngle Umlt of $1,000,000; and Professional Uablllly 
lns!J1'1111C8 not I- ll!an $1 ,000,000 Par Ol!lll'll and Annual Aggriaglll&. Wilen! EXC4Sll l.illlllllty 
l11SUrance is us«! in c:onfleQ!ll:m with Primaly Uabilll:y I~. Iha combination of Sl.lch llllJSI 
allow 101a1 limils ot Ulll:lillly to be in aniounts no leG than Ille above ljllldliE!d art1Ql.llll$. Suci1 
lt'ISllrance shall name and 1st Clllll'lcl as "Addillonal lnsullld', llfld be issued by carriers licensed 
by the Slate of Calonlia wlttl a rating Qf, not Jass tl!an, A-, ~ VIII by tll6 A.M. Best 
Compan,. 

Oiisl1!d haS !ll'llered mto ll!is Ao~nt ln OIOOr lo relleive PIOl'-Sonal sal'llices from 
Consultant. Any allimpts by CllnlllJlllint to sell, assign, or in any way ~r Collll.lllanfs 
rightll or obligatiOl'lll urn:ler !his conlract without Oil!lriers pllor written consant shall be void. 
Consultant inay, from Ume-tt:rllme ~ Ille Wiii of oll!er Consultanls for patt-lfn'M 
amlanc&. O:msullant will not retain well part-lime assistance Wlll1oUI Ille prior Wll!ten 
approval of Disuk:t- CompensB!lon '"" such part-lime aslllslance shall be reimtlul'l!lld In 
accordanc& will'I se<:llon V abov11. 

SICT!Qtf XV; 9TH§I Mijfl&EMEtfTS QB UND!!RSIAND!Q 

Thefe m'l! no l.lflderwmdltlgS or agreements 111r1:ept iii twceln elql!Ullly staled. 111 the event ol 
llllll il1C011$lstllncy ~ Consul!anl's p~etter of ll!lfllllmenl and !his Agrttmen~ ll1li 
tallllS and i:olll:lfllot1s of !his Agrtement !!hall lake ~ 

SE<jT!()lf )IV!: AGflEgl!ll[ EHFQRCEMEff[ 

Should bllgatioo be ~ty to enforce any term or provision ot this Agreemen~ or to collect 
any portion ol lhe amount peyable l.lllder !his Agreement, then all ltigallon and COiiection 
e~. witMs'$ fees lllld court costs, and ettomey's fee shall be paid IO the preva!llng party. 

SECTION xw: OTHEl3 CONDmONS 

The scope ol consutling seMces con".emplaled undi!r ttU agreement does not im:lude 
'lobllylng' as lllat term Is defined ullder !he Polilla!I Reform Act (Gov. Codt ff 81000 el. 11eq.) 
or local law. QlnseqlJlllltly, Dl$lrk:t heteby agrees !hat no payments lo COMultant will be 
Clllaili«! as paymenll made lo Jobby!Slll or lobbying llrms on any lobby disdosure reports riled 
by District, ii any. Should at any time a qua&lioo arise regatdif19 lobbyi119 acilllitles, DISlllQI: and 
Consullanl agree lo discuss lmll\Eldllltely and !alee 11111 appropriate action. If the scope ot 
services needs to Ile amtnded lo include lobbying actMlllla. Dtstrlc! and Consultant agret to 
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mal«'I such amendmems immedlatllly at>d me !he appropriate ~ wllll the Se«etaty of 
State. 

t)j-() t,-1~ 
Date-..· -------

£6· ff 1 1?-0alfr. ______ _ 



Attachment 4: 

Dec. 21, 2012, letter from 
Lemieux & O'Neill 



• 

December 2012 

At1ton1ey at Law 
464 E. Bonita Avenue, iO 

91 

Public Records Act Re<nl·est of San 

wc received your l l, 2012 letter req1ue•mr1J!, 
-.,am<Jmrn S1:rate!!i12s lo the District letter also makes a 

District and CH1ifc1rn1iu 

ifocumemts pertai111ing to a 

cc: Paul 



CALIFORNIA STRATE:G!E U .. C: 

June 01, 2012 

Mr Paul D. Jones, II, Gener:al iv!rmager 
lfamo1·n Municipal Water Diimi1:t 
P.O. Box 8:300 

CA 92572-8300 

Mr. Jones: 

A TIO&\iEY-CLlENT PRIVILEGE 

Tilis Letter Agreement" or, will serve to 
c<>rtfirin the engagement of California Strategies, LLC ("Consultant") as a consu ltanno. the 
Ew;:ern Municipal Water Dis1ric1 ("Cll<mt") to and cornrrtunitv retimoi:is 
strnttegy r<~lat!ve to local, regional, and statewide policy issues. 

Firm Baekgroundi 
California Strategies, LLC is a .. w~ .. ,,fulJ-service government relations and firm 

in Sacramento, with offices in J,ntine, San Diego, Inland Empire, and Silicon 
Our a£;ross three branches of government, at 

all three levels of government. in state agency, o.r1 both sides of rhe political We 
have.unparalleled to develop broad strategic v1»vu> and implement the {<U"geted actions 
needed to achieve results and exceed expectations. 

pr<;vi(le superior administrative. and regulatory advocacy, constructive 
l1wovalive govemmental the , of our Our 

clie,nts mc:JIICle corporations, estate developers, government entities. 
and non·profit organizations. .tuid our firm is to their problems and 
accomplishl!lg real resulrs. 

Our partners and experienced poJicymakers and political smUe!~ist.s, proven 
rec·orcls of achievement and not•for·profir sectors. Our e~pe'1:ti:se is in 
navig11ting the public policy and govemment decisiotMni!lting proces.<>es, We have wri1tte11. 
sec:ured approval for, and implemented legisfotioa and regulations. 

Opemtionaliy, two or !llree pdncipa!s are responsible for managing clien! contact and expediting 
rommunica!ions. our and our firm. John Withers, .Bob White,. Gary Hunt, Ben 
Hai:ldad, and Be!ledel!o will serve. a!I your conr!Wts !n tile office. Day-to-day 
strategic ®cisfons are on the staff members' ex;pertlse and well..es1ablished 
relationships with the County of Riverslde elected officlals, legislators, and stakeholders. 
Thi;; stmcturl! al lows targeted inv11!vement 11f all of the members.of the California Str:ate1;ies 
ream. 

California Strategies decades of public and se.cror involvement and unparalleled 
of gpvemment This experierrce translates reli1rfonsblips with key decision"makers at all 

lrnsl and to achieve re>ufts 011r clients. We are our lias the 

•1H<1 N1N11t SllUhT. sun~ w•m • s.~cRAM•1•.iro. CA •J.'1814 
fr,; !iNIPNE (•J!f') 2M·+575 • f-.<!">l:..!H,I, ('ilft) lM>-45Xrl 



relationships nei:ded ro 

Scope of Services {Phase One} 
Spedfieally, the following ae1ivities carried our for the client: 

2. 

of Services W Jt:lA.().J::; 
0pon the ei:i1npleti1J11 
scope of 

Compensation: 

Corisulrant will develop a 
l. 

The Client to provide to the Ccmsultant folllo"''in!! co1np1msati,in in rerum the 
services as detailed !he Scope of :Se1:v1i;es al:lc;ve: 

$15,000.00 month. The Consul!anr will submit an 
mtal amount ex1pe~1ses incurred 

invoice should be addressed to: 

Mr. Paul D. lI 
Ea'"'"'n Municipal District 
P.O. Box 8300 
Perris, 92572-8300 

30 days of recei pr 



Other Expenses: 
The Commlt:mt sba!I be reimbursed tbe Client for reasonable expenses incurred the norm.al 
course of business in suppoi:t Consultant's efforts on behalf of Client. may also 
im:lude costs incurred to consulting or professional should 
nminti1on be approval from Client sh~ll ob!ained costing in excess 

,000. Any expenses incurred 011 behalf of Client shall be documented and billed as they 
occur. Should subcontracted consulting or professional services become necessary, a 
managemenr llnd fee not to exceed 10% wlll qppl;y in 
additibn to actual charged by anysut)contnicl(lr(s 

Duration: 
The services to rendered by the Consultant under Agreement, for which a fee shall 
paid, wl!l i:;i:immence June 01, 2012 and conclude December Ol ,20!2, with the opponnnily to 
co1ntirme the relationship if mutually Either party may this Agreement. 
wiihou! liability, with 30 days written uotke. 

A§Siggment: 
The Client may this Agreement to any of its affiHares without prior consent 
Consultant. Except as provided by the preceding !his Agreement may not be assigned 
by ei!:herpruty except upon the written consent of l'lle other party. 

Legal ,Expenses~ . 
Client lo for legal by the Consul1a11t on bebalf of tie Client In the eveni 
ef any which may arise as a result ofConsultruit's enons. 

Confidentiality: 
The Consultant to confidential information against unauthorized disclosure. 
Consultant will prorect such informarion reasonable of care as ll; used to protect 

own a like nature. The Consullal'.lt agrees 10 protect confidential 
information disclosed under this agreement in both a} a tacgible form, clearly labeled 
canfidentinl of disclosure, and b) in non-tangible form, penalning ro matters disclosed 
wriltin.>i or orall.)l wblch or enhance competitive position ofthe Client. 
Agreement covers confidential information the Consultant obtained ro date and v;,iJl obtain 

future. The Consultant's "Obligations iegarding confldentilll lnforrnation untler 
Agreement shall survive two yeai:s foJJowirig any temtination hereof. 

Cod• of Ethics: 
In respect to the performance of its of Sei:vlces, the Consultant specifically re~1rese111s. 
warrants and that, ln respect of its involvement in rhe Client, no payment or offer 
payment ha;; been made or be or made by the Consultilllt witll 1he intention or 
under.standing !hat :any of such paymeni is to be used to mf!utnce or attempt HJ influence. 
""'"m'tr" or unlawfully, any decision or judgment of any official of any government or any 
subdivision. agency, or instrument or imy political party in connection with !he Client. 
The obligations in paragrapll shall survive the t<nllin11tio11 this Agreement. 



independent Contractor Status; 
By of this agreement, !he Consultant acknowledges lt is an independent conl!actor 
and neither.it nor employees are of the Client for purpose whatsoever. The 
Consultant has no· right or authority 10 assume or crea!e any obligation orrespansibllity, express 
or implied, on behalf of the Client except as ex:pressllf authorized in writing by the Cliellt 

Other Conditions: 
This Agreement will be governed by, and construed and ""!'nrrwl in accord!am;e with, 
the State of California, 

of 

The contemplated this agreement does not include "lobbying~ 
as that term is defined under the Political Refonn fGov. 8 l 000 et seq,) or focal law, 
Consequently, the Client hereby agrees that no to Coosllltant will be as 
paymerus to lobbyists o; lobbying on any lobby disclosure filed by the Client. 
if any. Should at any time a question arise lobbying activities. the Client and 
Q:msuliam to immediately and take the action. If the scope of services 
needs lo be amended to include lobbying the and Consultant to such 
amendments and file the approp.riaue paperwork with of State. 

Agre{:mi~ntmay be amended only by a written signed agreemell! of both the Consulwu 
and the Client .. 

Agreement and indicate yo.ur acceptance by s1gnm,g below and rerurning to 
our Irvine Office (fa'!( 949-252,891 l}. 

you. 

Best regards, 

ACCEPTED & AGREED: 

E1tste1:n Municipal Water Di1>tri1::t 

D. Jones. U General Manager Bob White, Managing Member 



Attachment 5: 

Jan. 8, 2013, letter from 
.Lemieux & O'Neill 
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J amuuy 8, 

"st1adow gmrer:nm:enl;" or "cabal" which 
setting water rates. 

mrinw.ai:e litigation atr1i.te1:iea adc1ni1ssir1g 

aesert exi1m:pti1on, attorrtey 
Civil §2018.010, et seq,; Um•erntme:nt 

v<tJ:.n1.11J,q•~· 969, 972 (2009). 

documents your uecernbl7r 
non.exempt documente were sent in yer1te:rdE1y'a 

would like to matter further, 

yours, 



.. 

AtlFORN!A STRATEGIES, llC 

JuneOI, 2012 

Mr. Paul D. Jones, II, General Manager 
Eastern Municipal Water District 
P.O, Box 8300 
Penis. CA 92512-8300 

Dear Mr. Jones: 

ATTORNEY-CLIENT PRiVILEGE 

This Letter of Agreement (the "Consulting Semces Agreemene' or, "Agreement'') will serve to 
confirm the engagement of California Strategies, LLC ("Consultant") as a consultantto lhe 
Eastern Municipal Water District ("Client") to provide government and community relations 
sl:r!llegy relative to local, regional, and statewide policy issues, 

Firm llockgrpwid: 
California Strategies, LLC ls a leading full-service government relatlons and advocacy fmn 
based in Sacramento, with offices in Los Angeles, Irvine. San Diego, Inland Empire, and Silicon 
Valley. Our bipartisan fmn has unrivaled experience across all three branches of government, at 
all three levels of government, in every state agency, and on both sides of the political aisle. We 
have unparalleled abilities to develop broad strategic visions and implement the targeted actions 
needed to achieve result:s, and ex:ceed ex.p¢ctations. 

We provide superior legislative, administrative. and regulatory advocacy, constructive policy 
analysis, and innovative govermnental stra!egles that achieve the objectives our c!ien!s. Our 
clients include corporati011s, industry llSSociations. real estate developeis. govemroent entitles, 
and non, profit argalllzations. And our firm is dedicated to solving their problems and 
accomplishing real results. 

Our pllr!ners and associates. all experienced policymakers i!lld political strategists, have proven 
records of achievement in government, business, and not-for-profit sectors. Our expertise is ln 
navigating tbe public polky and government decision-making processes. We have written, 
secured approval for, and implemented legislation and regulations. 

Operationally, two or prindpals are responsible for managing client conl!!Ct illld expediting 
communications between our clients and our firm. John Withers, Bob White, 03!)' Hunt, Ben 
Haddad, and Craig Benedetto will serve as your primary contacts in !he office·. Pay·to-day 
strategic decisions are made on !he basis of our staff members' expertise and well-established 
relaticmships with the Coijnty of Riverside elected officials. legislators, and key stakeholdm. 
This structure allows for involvement of all of the members of the California Strategies 
team. 

California Strategies brings decades of public and private sector involvement and 1.mpllr'.;.lleled 
relationships with key decision-makern at ail levels of government. This experience translates 
into the trust and exper'Jse m achieve results for our clients. We are confident our teain has the 

tJnn NtN!H StR1Hrr.surrc. 2000 * S:AeR.A~1::Nro. (:A 9,'.)Xf4 
Tit! t:l'l!HNE ('llfl} 2M-+575 • FACS!M!l.1< (91~)1M--15l!ll 
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unique expertise and relationship;s needed to best posi!lon the F.n•ite•n Munici17al Water District 
in California poDcy discussions. 

§co2e of Servki:s (Pbgse One} 
Specifically, the followir.g activities will be carried out for the client: 

z I 2 j 1: 
ii J 

2. Design and conduct an ascertainment program to communicate with 15-20 key 
stakeholders hi the San Diego area on behalf of MWD and its member agencies, to 
identify issues of concern and other relevant feedback including. but not limited to: 

a. San Diego Regional Cl1amber of Commerce 
b. San Diego Regional Economic De.velopment Corporation 
e. Building Industry Associanon 
d, San Diego County Taxpayers Association 
e. Other sub-regional business & economic development orgl!llizatious 
f. Key business and thonght leaders 
g. Other entities/individuals 

Scope of Services (PHASE TWO) 
Upon the completion of the services described in Ph11$e One above, Client and Consultant wiU develop a 
scope of work for Phase Two services to address iSllues identified in Phase t, 

Cpmnensatiom 
The Client agrees to provide to the Cons1lltant the following compensation in return for the 
services a~ detailed in Scope of Services above: 

A fixed monthly of US $!5,000.00 per month. The Consultant will submit lll1 

invoice to the Client each month for the total amount due. including any expenses incurred 
during !he billing period. The invoice should be addressed to: 

AU Invoices will be paid within.JO days of receip!. 

Mr. Paul D. Jones, II 
Eastern Municipal Water District 
P.O. Boic 8300 
Perris, CA 92572-8300 



• ... 

Other Expeuses: 
The Consultant shall be reimbursed by the Client for reasonable expenses incurred in the oonnal 
course of business in support of Consultant's efforts on behalf of Client "Expenses" may 
include costs incurred to retain subcontracted consulting or professional services, should such 
retention be necessary. PriGr approval ftol';'I CHent shall be obtained for itenw costing ln excess 
of$ l ,000. Any expenses incurred on behalf of Client shnll be documented and billed as they 
occur. Should subcontracted cm1sultlng or professional services become necessary, a 
management and administration fee not to.exceed 10% of subcontractor fee(s) will apply in 
addition to !be actual charged by any snbC<Jntractor(s). 

Du@tion: 
The services to rendered by the Consultant under this Agreement, for which a shall be 
paid, will commence June 01, 2012 and conclude December 01,2012, with the opportunity to 
continue the relationship if mutually agrecabhl. Ei!het party may terminate this Agreement, 
wilbout liability, with 30 days advance written notice. 

Assignment: 
The Client may assign this Agreement to any of its affiliates without the prior cD!lllen! of the 
Consultant IDtcept as provided by the preceding S<:ntence, !his Agreement may not be assigned 
by either pany except upon the express writtel) coase11t of lhe other party. 

Legal Exp!!!l§es: 
Client to pay for all legal expenses incurred by the Consultant on behalf of the Client in the event 
of any litigation which may arise as a result llf Consu.ltanr>s efforts. 

Conrwen!j!litv: 
The Consultant agrees to protect confideiuial information against unlll!!horized disclosure. The 
Consultant will protect such information using a reasonable degree of cnre as is used to protect 
its own confidential inrormation of a like nature. The Consultant agrees. to protect confidential 
information disclosed ur:der this agreement in both a) a tangible form, clearly labeled 
confidential at time of disclosure, and b) in non~tangible form, pertaining to matters disclosed in 
writing or orally which protect or enhance the competitive position of !he Client. This 
Agreement covers confidential information the Consultant has obtained to dale and will obtain in 
tile foture. The Consultim1's obligations regarding confidential information received under this 
Agreement shall survive for two years following l!l1y termination hereof. 

Code of Ethiq: 
1n respect to the performance its Scope of Services, the Consultant specifically repre.~ents, 
warrant> and agrees that, in respect of hs i11vol11ement in tbe Client, no payment or offer of 
Pllyment hlll! been made or shall be approved or made by !be Consultll!lt with the Intention or 
understanding that any pan of such payment is to be used 10 influence orattemp: to influence, 
corruptly or unlawfu!ly, any decision llr judgmen! of any official of any government or of any 
subdivision, agency, or instrument thereof or any political party in connection with the Client 
The obligationi; in this paragraph shall survive the termination of this A!l!eement. 

1 
i 

j 



lndepepd!!!!t Contrac!gr Status: 
By execution of this agreement, Ille Consultant acknowledges that it is an independent conlrllctor 
and neither it nor its employees are employees of the Client for MY purpose whatsoever, The 
Consultant has no right or authority In .assume or create any obligation or respons!bility, express 
or implied, on behalf of the Client, except a& eKpressly authorized in writing by lhe Client. 

Other Condjtions1 
This Agreement will be governed by, and construed and enforced in accordance with, the Jaws of 
the State of California. 

The scope of consulting services contemplated under lhis agreement does not include "lobbying" 
as Iha! term ls defined under the Political Reform Act (Gov. Code§§ 81000 et. seq.) orlocal law. 
Ccnsequently, the Client hereby agrees that no payments to Consultant will be classified as 
payments lllllde to lobbyists or lobbying fmns on lilly lobby disclosure reports filed by the Client, 
if any. Should at any time a question arise regarding lobbying activities, the Client and 
Consultant discuss immediately and take the appropriate lf the scope of services 
~s to be amended to include lobbying activities !he Client and Consultant agree to make such 
amendments immediately and file the appropriate paperwork witb the Secretary of State. 

This Agreement may be amended only by a written and signed agreement of both the Consultant 
and the Client. 

Please review this Agreement and indicate your acceptance by signing below and returning to 
Sue &appas in our Irvine Office (fax 949-252-891 !). 

We look forward to working with you. 

Best regards, 

ACCEPTED & AGREED: 

Eastern Municipal Water Diiltrk! California Strategies, LLC 

Paul D. Jones, II General Manager Bob White, Managing Member 



Lemieux 
ONeill 

J11naary 7, 2013 

Kell)' A 11iles 
Attorn<:)' at Law 
464 E. Bonita Avenue. Suite I 0 
San Dimas. CA 91 773 

Re: P11blle Records Act Request of San Diego County Water Autbruily 

This uffice represents 1he Eastern Muuic1pal Warer District r'Distrier), We are writing in respouse to 
your December 11. 201.2 letter requesting production of documents concerning an "AS<:ertainment Studf' 
and 011ler communications between the Disirici and California Strategies, 

The only records \liithheld are protected b) lhe altomeylelienl privilege and at!orney work product 
doctrine. identified as correspondence belW!Oen this office aru:I the District The undersigned made the 
determination tha1 such records were exempt from disclosure. 

If you have any questions or wish to disc11.'!S the furegoing,. please colllaet me. 

Very truly yours. 

LEMIEUX & O'NEILL 

SON: km 
Enclosure 
cc: Paul Jones. General Manager. 

Eastern Municipal Water District 
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Jan. 24, 2013, 
Eastern news release 



For Immediate Refease 

News from EMWD 
Public and Governmental Affairs Department 

9511928-3777, ext 4237 
FAX 951192!1-1:!160 

PublicandGovtAffairs@emwd.org 
P.O. Box:S300 

Perris, CA 92572-8300 

EMWD response to SDCWA's article 

Perris, CA (January 24. 20Ul) -Eastern MunieipalWarer District previoU11ly contracted with 
a well-respected govemmi::Jlt relations firm in San Diego to provide certain servioes, inclnding 
aaoertaining the degree to which Sm Diego County busiuess leaders-many of whom .have 
business interests throughout Ca.llfomia - were knowledg.ellble r~garding .SDC\V A MWD, of 
whicl! EMWD is a party. BMWD would like to make clear that this firm was hired fur 
government relations services l!nd not''public relations"~ as the San Diego Cooney Water 
Aufuorlly (SDCWA) hes stated. 

In the event that SDCWA were to prevail its legal efforts to chllI)ge MetropC:llitan's rate 
structure, EMWD customers would be required to unfl!irly pay $1 SO million to backfill fhe void 
left.by the rate reduction provided to SDC:WA. Given !:he imp!ioatiomi to its :rarepayers, EMVv'D 
felt it was. appropriate to better und!ltstand the 1111viromnent and dynamics in Sim Diego. 

'While we understand how the consulting agreement could be misconstrued, by referencing .a 
scope of work !:hat was contained in an unsigned draft doCtl!llent, the mt is that EMWD sought 
this professional Id.vice complerely independent of Metropolitan Water Distriat ofSouthem 
Califomla Jllld mll!llber agencies and no other parties oonm'buted toward funding this contract 
or directing the consultant's work. 

Because some of the counsel pro'llided by this respecred g0vem:menl: retati<Jn11 film may be ustld 
as part oftbe pending litigation with SDCW A, Eastern will offer no further ~ton this 
matter at ibis time, 1111 is our standard policy With pending leglll matter>. 

EMJ!f'D is the fresli.water, wastewat;;r serVlce arid recycled water provider to a 542-square Mile 
area from Mareno Valley s!:lllthward along the 1-215 corridor to Temecula and eastward ro 
Hemet and San Jat!tnto. Approximqtely 7 58, 000 people live and work in this area. Jn addition to 
its <:>wn wat6r customers. EMJ'li'FJ supple~nts water to local W£1ttr agencies and 
rmmicipa:litlu tllat their own u?ater deportments. EMWD aper01es four water reciamation 
faelliliUJ1r and treats some 46 million gallons of waste-,vater daily. More infot!mat:Wn cart be fotmd 
atEMWD's website .l!L!!~!l!l!l~l!l:I'.· 

Page lof 1 
EM-00278 
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Nov. 27, 2013, release of 
un-redacted scope of work and 

news release from Eastern 



( 

June 

D. 
Ea,~tern M~nicipai 

8300 
CA 925'12·8300 

Dear Jones: 

A UF<l RN IA S TRATEG !ES, LLC 

Manager PRIVU£GE 

~Agreement"} will serve to 
("C:onsutum:n as a cor;sultllnt to the 

Firm Baekground: 
Callfornia Strategi.es, 
hL!sed in Su<:nuner1to, 
Valley. Our blparusan u.nu"'"" u:nmra.'e:d e:rne•rlence. 
all three levels 
have 1mc•11ralleJ.ad al?ili1:ies 
needed to adile1re 

nnal,ysis, ll!ld innc1va£ive gc1verrm1en.:aJ strategics 
include corporations, in<lusu·v 

acl1iev·cment in go•?er:mnent, bus:ine:ss, 

coinrrmnjtyrelations 

na111g11tlngthe public policy and det:lsion··ma:kir1g oroc:es;;es. 

de<:ml<:s of 

m1.nagir1g client cont:ic! 
White, 

or;mH•«v contacts in the 

rne:mltJersof the 

U.S. U11«NK PLA/,A 

98(' N1N!H Sfi{Lt-'f, )iJli!: 1iJ!!l',. \,\.~.f;.A_\ttNH ,(:A 1J-)t'J4 

Ti;J _tp;:PNF ;·1tI•i Jrrtj f.S7:i * FAz-~L\.!l1-t f'-:Jf,) 2ht··""'.1rHJ 
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Scope of Services (Phase Qm;) 
Spec!fically, the following activities c~rried out for the 

L and 
a. and local water 
b. Md local water rnte 
c. Bay-Della 
d. 

•• 

stakettok!ers fo the 
identify )ssues 

a. 
b. 
c. 
d 

•• 
f, 

g, 

Servirn;s U'l'!l'l~nTWO} 

and 
and oost 

rates 

memo1!r a:;;:en.cies, to 
to: 

co1npl.eti<in of the sen1ccs described in Phase One C!ienl and Ccmn1ltan! will ce11el<Jp a 
Phll$e Two services 10 address is'tl<s i'1en1i1F>erl in Phase I. 

Consultant will an 
includir!Q an!' incurred 

Oistr:ct 
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Other Expenses: 
The ConsuErar;t shall be reimbursed by the Client for expenses lr"""m'n 
course of 011 behalf of Client. 

costs rncum>i 
reteQtion be 1Je<:es.sary, 
of$ 1.000. Any expen~~s inc11r11ed 

Dymtlon: 
The servi~es to be rer1cered 

bec<)me neciissai·y, a 
will apply in 

c°'"'mltmit on 
of Comm JI ant's effort~. 

::ie1:vtc:es. the Corn<t1J1aru sp1od1fie•t!lyrep•rc.1en1s, 
i1:volvernen,in 1hc oo pavme:m 

go•1er11me11t er of any 
coime<:tll:m wilh the Client 
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Independent CQn!ructor Status: 
By ei<~utlon 11hhis agreement, the it is an indep.mcient conlr•etor 

c@ith@rit nor employees are !he Client for any The 
Consulian! no rlght or to a&Sume or create any or 1es;por1sio 
or im;diei:!, on 

Other Conditions: 
This will be °'' >•err1ea and wns<rued and enforeed in accordance the of 
the State of 1Califoi:nia 

The of crnasuitrn:gservices under 
as that term is under the Politic;il Reform 

nuiy be a:nemled 

( 

you. 

ACCEl'TED& AGREED: 

ha:;tei:n Municipal Waler Dis!rict 

fl Ger.era! Ma:na ger 



San Diego County Wa,ter Antlu:n;ity (A)lthorizyJ With !ill documents pnrsu!).nt .to a PllbUc reci.ii:ds i;equeat 
and a subs~quent public records laW!luit brought by the Authority earlier this year. The teJe,ase of these· 

documents settles the pending public records request by the Authority, as they follow the terms ofa 

recent settlement offer proposed by the Authority. 

The documents released to the Authority today contain emails and internal planning documents 

between EMWD staff and EMWD's consultant at the time. EMWD was previously unable to provide 

these documents to the Authorizy because they were subject to pending, separate litigation. On 

November 5, a San Francisco superior court judge ruled that evidence concerning certain allegations 

made by SDCWA would be inadmissible. As a result of that Judge's ruling, EMWD has released the 

documents in order to settle the matter. 

"The release of these documents settles the matter, and we look forward to moving beyond this public 

records request," said Paul Jones, Eastern Municipnl Water District General Manager. "The documents 

in question were created in response to a lawsuit and other activities being pursued by the San Diego 

County Water Authority that would unrairly shift $180 million in cost to our customers. 

"We contracted with a firm to conduct a listening tour in San Diego to better understand if community 

leaders there were fully aware of all of the variables affecting water resource decisions and costs for 

water in all of Southern California. The same firm prepared a suggested outreach plan to provide 

balanced information and education in the region. This plan was just a draft and it was never pursued." 

EMWD staff requested a meeting with Metropolitan Water District (Metropolitan) staff in order to brief 

them on the suggested plan after it was developed. During that meeting, Metropolitan staff chose not to 

en;ga~,e or otherwise take any action on the plan. That was the end of it. 

"Eastern Municipal Water District has an obligation to our customers and ratepayers to protect their 

interests from unfair cost-shiftst Jones said. "We are pleased to settle this matter." 

More News» 

http;//www.emwd.org/index.aspx?recordid=337&pagc=36 1116/2014 
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REDACTED 

) Christine Cars.on 

) 

) 

From: 
Sent: 
To: 
Suqject: 
Attachments: 

Randy· 

Jones, Paul 
W&dnesday, August 15, 2012 5:32 PM 
Randy Re.:ord ! l 
FW: Ascert11lnmeot Memo for tomorrow's call 
8 15 12 Memo on Ascert~inm1mtsLdocx 

Jolene and I are participating on a conference call tomorrow with the California Strategies t&am to get an update on the 
Interviews that have been comµleted by callfomia Strategies, to date. Attached Is a brief mem!l summarizing some of 
their flndlngs. Interesting stuff. 

FYI. 

Paul 

From: John Withers [ma!lto:!Wlthers@cals!tatc!l!D] 
Sent: Wednesday, August 15, 2022 3:!i0 PM 
To: Jones, Paul; Ron Gastelum; Walsh, Jolene 
0::: Bob White; Ben Haddad; Craig Benedetto 
Subjed:I Ascertainment Memo for tomorrow's call 

Team-

Here Is the attachment referred to. Sorry. 

John Withers, Prlnclpal 
Catlfomi11 Slratagies, LLC 
18000 Von Karman Ave., Sls.190 
Irvine, CA 92612 

(949) 252·8990 Olllca 
(949) 661-1250 Mobile 
(949) 252-81t11 Fax 

CALll'ORNIA $'tl\ATGG1i?S, LLC 

l EM-00166 



) CALIP01'NIA STRAl"l!Gll!S, LLC 

MEMORANDUM 

TO: 
FROM: 
DATE: 

RE: 

PAUL JONES 
CALIFORNIASTRATEOIES 
August 15, 2012 

BUSINESS LEADER ASCERTAINMENTS 

• 
BACKGROJJND 

California Strategiesllas conducted five often ascertainment interviews since July 25, 
2012. The remaining five interviews are ooheduled betweel'l now and the end of Augi;st. 
Scheduling has boon challenging during the summer months due to vacation sehcdulc:S. 

The five leaders include a prominent lawyer and former mayoral candidate, the CEO of a 
majm health care provider, the editor in chief of a major print media outlet, and two 
CEOs oflarge non-profit business mganiza.tfons. The interviews usually lasted between 
45 minutes and one hour and consisted oftel! questions, upon which California Strategies 
and Eastern Municipal Water District agreed beforehand. 

Below is a summary of the :findings. There is more detail available, but this will give us a 
jumping-off point for our discussion tomorrow. There are no conclusi1>ns or 
recommendations yet, since we are half'way through the interviews, but you will see that 
there are some common themes emerging. 

FINDINGS 

To one degree or another, these five leaders are awllr!l there is a dispute between the San 
Diego Coonty Water Authority (CW A} and the Metropolitan Water District of Southern 
California (M\l\ID), but only one could articulate the !!llhstance of the dispute; and even in 
his case, his understanding was minimal. 

Most understood that CWA had 11 water transfer deal with the Imperial Irrigation District 
(IID), and had heard of desalination, but none had an awareness of CW A's Emergency 
Storage Project; In lllI fnstancel! of the CWA's attempts to pursue diversification 
strategies, these leaders had no concept of the costs involved. Som.e had not heard the 
term "water independence," !lll.d from this lo!, they equate the quest for independence 
more wi!h energy than with water. 

U.S. !IANK PLAZA 
9$0 NINTH STltEl':T, S.UlT! 2000 • SACRAM!Nn>, CA 95814 

THErHONE (916) 266·4575 • rAC~IM)l£ (916) 246-4580 

EM-00145 
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Given how little they knew about the CW A's o\Vll strategies to enhance water reliability 
in SllI! Diego, it should come o little surprise that lhese leaders had no awareness of 
anything MWD has d9ne, or is doi11g, to achieve the same objectives fur soutbem 
Cal:ifumia; and it folli>ws that none had any understanding that CW A may be duplicating 
MWD activities (e.g. building its own water treatment plant). 

CWA's recent rate increase (10%) was ll!tt!Duted mostly to increases oom!ng from 
MWD, but there wu also a sense that there was more.to this story than they were being 
told. When educated on the CWA's debt load !llld the fact that it hils been paying interest 
only, there was some concern, but f11r from an outcry of disgust. Some even stated that it 
is lllright to pay more fur greater water reliability. Likewise, there was little or no concern 
about CW A's political/public relations tactics bec&ll>e there W!l! a belief that MWD 
resorts to the sllttle sorts of tactics. 

The best news is that all of these I~ are interested in learning more about what 
MWD is doing to bdp our water supply while keeping rates reasonable, and more 
generally, they lll'e all interested in learning more about the water issues we discussed. 
There is a strong feeling that they II.re only getting one side of the story down here. All 
know and respect the CW A's general manager, but not all agree with her approach, style 
and strategy. Here is a paraphrase of one oflhe participants when asked whether he 
would he interested in learning more 11bou1 the issues: 

"Yes, lats of business folks would he interested w learn mere If these issues were 1114d;;:. 
more accessible to the average person. 111ue is no aative dialogue that all<lWs people to 
weigh tJ1ese issues so tliat the public would have same parameters to hold the CWA 
accountable. At the same time, l don't know how you would change anything at CWA. 
The more I think about ii. the angrier 1 gel. " 

"The cret!ibiltty ofCWA could be threatened if you could connect the dots for the 
public." 

EM-00146 
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ASCERTAINMENT INTERVIEWS 

(. We've been retained by Eastern Municipal Water District, one of26 niei:nber 
agencies of the Metropolitan Water District ofS01,1them Califbmia, because of 
their concern over the ongoing issues including legal battles between 
Metropolit11111111d the San Diego County Water Authority. 

i- Eastern serves an area of Riverside County, just north of San Diego, including 
Temooula, Hemet and Moreno Valley. 

(. We know this is a sensitive mbject. Water issues are inherently complex and 
contentious. What makes today's conversation even more difficult is !hat the 
Water Authority bas bad a largely uncontested and one sided voice in !be San 
Diego business commllllity :fur many yearn, particularly since our last severe 
drought in the late SO's/early 90's. 

<- What we are trying to determine by tallring to a handful of thoughtful business 
leaders, such as yourself, is wbctbar there is any receptivity to hearing another 
side on the issues of water supply reliability, costs and options. 

·> Have you been following the recent dispute over water J:'lltes between the San 
Diego County Water Authority and the Metropolitan Water District? 

I . If yes: What is your understanding of the dispute? What are your 
impressions of the two parties? How important of an issµe is this t!l the 
San Diego community? · 

2. If no: Are you familiar wilh bow fresh water supplies are brought into the 
San Diego a.tea? Do you understand how the two agencies fuilction? 
Would you like to know more? 

+ Have you heard tbe teim "waler independence" used by individuals or 
organiiations in San Piego? 

I. If yes: \Vhat does that tennmean to you? Do you believe that San Diego 
can become "independent?" Do you believe that water independence is 
worth paying a higher cost on your water bill? If so, how mucll7 

2. If no; Would you be surprised lo le!lrl'l that the term stemmed from a 
declaration by local business leaders following the widespread drought in 
!he early !990's that threatened waler supplies throughout southern 
California? 

.;. Since deciding to focus on waler indepei1dence, fue County Water Authority has 
pursued various diversification strategies, including a water transfer deal with the 
Imperial Irription District, an Emergency Storage Pi:ojecl involving new pump 
stations, dams and conveyances within San Diego, and seawater desalination. Are 
you aware of these strategies? If so, what are your thoughts on each one? fo !eons 
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of a costlbenefit analysis, do you believe these investments in diversification are 
prudent? Is there any poi11t at which they don't make sense? 

•:• While the Waler Authority has been 'j)l.l!SWng greater reliability, Metropolitan has 
also been taking llj)tlon to enhance reliability and water supply throughout 
southern California. Are you aware of these enhancements and !hcir benefits to 
S!lll Diego? Would you like to !mow more about these enhlineements? 

•) Do you believe the recent water rate increase of 10% announced by !lie Water 
Authority is primarily due to rate increases imposed on the Authority by 
Metropolitan? 

l. If so, how much Of !he I 0% would you attribute to Met? If that number ls 
less than I 0%, to what would you attribute the remainder? 

2. If not, what are the primary drivers of the rate increase? 

•) One of the primary drivers fo:r theAuth!lrily's rate increases is debt service. In the 
past 10 years, the Authority has voluntarily runils debt up ftom $864 million to 
over !2.45 billion, three times Mel's debt load on a per person basis. And mucli of 
that debt is Clll'l'ently serviced by intmist·only payments, which is about to 
change. The result will be significant water rate hike. As a business person. what 
is your reaction to the Authority's financial position? 

•> Do you understand the merits of the Wat er Authority's current lawsllll( s) agailli!t 
Metropolitan? 

l. If so, why dO you believe Metropolitan 's rate structure is unfair to San 
Diego? 

2. If not, do you want to leam more about it? 

<• In addition to pursuing a legal strategy, the Water Aulhority is also pursuing a 
costly political and public relations sirategy by hiring political consultants to 
attack Metropolitan io Sacramento and to wage a public relations battle. Are you 
aware ofthis politiCal activily? What are yoor impressions? 

<• HIWk Nordhoff wrote a piece for the U-.T recently regarding the importance of 
resolving the State's north/south water supply issues through re-engineering of the 
Bay Delta conveyance system. Are you familiar with the Bay Delta issues'! Are 
you aware'!hat as part of its assault on Metropolitan. the Water Authority aiigned 
itself with northern California environmental groups to challenge Metropolitan's 
efforts to galn federal and slate support for new conveyance facilities through the 
Delta? Do you think this strategy serves the interests of the San Diego 
communily? [Would be useful to be able to show them the letter tbey signed with 
NRDC and others] 
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+ Thanks for your time today. Based on our conversation, would you be intere11ted 
in learning more about the facts behind the issues we touclied on? 
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CALIPORNIA STRATEGIES, LtC 

MEMORANDUM 

**"ATTORNEY/CLIENT PlUVD'...EGED COMMUNICATION~"* 

TO: PAULJONES,EMWD 
·STEVEN O'NEIL, LEMIEUX & O'NEIL 

FROM: CALIFORNIA STRATEGIES 
DATE: October 9, 2012 

RE: BUSINESS LEADER ASCERTAINMENTS & RECOMMENDED 
s 

consisted oft 
Water District 

ary presented in the 

Based on the findings, we are prepared to reoommend a number of next steps to help 
educate !bought leaders in San Diego and to challenge the conventional wisdom 
perpetuated by the San Diego County Water Au!hority. 

To one degree or another, the leaders we interviewed are aware there is a dispute between 
!he San Diego County \Vater Authority{CWA) and the Metropolitan Water District of 
Sonthem California (MWD), but only two could articulate the substance of the dispute; 
and even iu bis case, his underslllnding was minimal. 

The following paragraphs restate the findings contained in the August IS memo: 

Most interviewees understood that CW A had a water transl« deal with the Imperial 
lnigation District (llD), and had beard of desalination, but none had an awareness of 

U.S. BANK PLAZA 
9$0 N!NTI'! STREET, SUl'!'E 2000 • SACRAM£NTO, CA 95314 

TELEPHONE (916) 266-4575 • FAC.•!MILE (916) 266-4580 
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CW A's Emergency Storage Projtiet. In all instances of1he CW A's attempts 1o pursue 
diversification strategies, these leaders had llO concept of the costs involved. Some had 
not heard the term "water independepce," and from this lot, they equate the quest fur 
independepoemore with energythan with water. · 

Given how little they knew about the CW A's own strategies to enhance water reliability 
in San Diego, it should come as little surprise that these leaders had no awareness of 
anything MWD has done, or is doing, to achieve the same objectives fur southern 
Califomia; and it follows 1h11t none had any understanding that CWA may be duplicating 
MWD activities (e.g. building its own wllter treatment plant). 

CW A's recent rate increru;e (I 0%) was attributed mostly to increases coming ftom 
MWD, but there wu also a sense that there was more to this stozy thaa they were being 
told. When eduoated on the CW A's debt load !llld the fl!,ct that it has been paying interest 
only, there was some concern, but far from an outcry of' disgust. Some even stated that it 
is al.right to pay more fbr greater water reliability. ln this vein, 1heTecent rumouocement 
on CW A's purtjJ!llle of the Poaei®n Reaources desalination plant has triggered a 
community discussion Qll the cost of water l!Od the premium San Diegans are paying fbr 
diversification. The opinions r!lllge from support to skepticism, much as tbe opinions 
registered in our interv!ewti. 

The revelation lhat tha CW A has resorted lo political and public. relations tactics did not 
mise eyebrows. All interviewees shrugged this off due to their beliefs that the CW A is up 
against a much larger, better funded fue, and tha.t MWD uses the same tactics against the 
CWA 

It was $Ul'prising that so few oftbe interviewees had !Ill understanding of California's 
Bay-Delia system. Most had heard of it, but none had a sufficient understanding of the 
environmental cballenges facing this ecosystem, the vital role it ctUTen!ly plays in 
0011veying fresh water to the l!OQ,th, the political landscape obstructing thoughtful 
solutions to moving water around or through the ecosystem, or other important and 
relevant h1sues related to !he Bey· Delta. It W!l.!l litUe wonder that none bad any reaction to 
the filct that the CWA has been working with northern California env:iromnental 
organizations at Cl'OSll·pmposes to soufhern Ca!ifonrla watei; interests. 

These leaders are interested in le!II'lling more about all of these subjects, ftom Bay-Delta 
to what MWD is doing to belp our water wpply to evaluating the costs of various 
diversification sources. Today, their primacy ooneem is reliability of wpply and their 
secondazy oonoern is cost, but this is drlv® by two major factors: 

l} The CW A has preached for two decades lhat MWD is unreliable; 
2) San Diegans have no context for costs of various supply sources. 

The challenge we have is finding a way to subtly and effilctively educate these leaders 
and other key organizations and individuals. The interviewees, once engaged on the 
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subject, quickly come to the realization that they are wtiefully unprepared and that they 
are only being told part oftbe story. 
However, doing !his ed~ting ll!lder the nose of the CW A presll!lta a unique set of risks; 
hence 01lf use of 1he te:rm "subtly" above. 

As wi!hmany things Jn San Diego, persona1itie!l matter, md in this instance the most 
dom!na.n1 personality has been the CW A's GM. Her ''take no prisoners" style combined 
with lhe sheer complexity of water policy intimidates even the strongest business 
oommumtyleadent 

Our August memo contained a paraphrased quote that i;:apmres tbe essence of our 
interviews,partici.tlarly the interest on the part of interviewees 1o learn more. We thought 
it was worth repeating here: 

"Yes, kl.ts of business folks would be inures rad to learn more if these tssues wsre made 
mere accessible to the average person. There is no acttve dialogue that allows people to 
weigh these issues so that the public would have ronie parameters to hold the CWA 
accountable. At the same time, I don't know how you would change anything at CWA. 
The more 1 think about ft, the angrier 1 get " 

"rhe credtbil!ry a/CWA could be threatened if you could coMect ihe ilotsfw the 
public." 

RltCOMMEffl)ED NEXT STEPS 

Based on our findings !hat there is not a broad understanding, among the business leaders 
interviewed, ofwaterpoHcy and its most central rompooents ... cost, reliability, diversil:y 
of sources, etc ... we believe there is plenty of room fur a vibrant public discourse in San 
Diego. This is not something that will happen rapidly; rather we recommend a more 
deliberate approach that will gather more infonnation fto.m a wider audience. Such 
information can then be deployed in a ta:rgeted fuhion with media, eleoted officials, and 
op:imon leaders. 

Simultaneously, we recomm.end strategizlng with MWD on placing its representatives on 
key boards md oonunittees in the San Diego community. This may be easier lo · 
acoomplish now that MWD has a full-time employee working in this market. Part of the 
st.atus quo that must be reversed fa the all-too-frequent injection of anti-L.AJanti-?>.1WD 
sentiments at various gatherings, for example, the Sm Diego Chamber of Commerce's 
Water PoJicy CO!nlnittee. Not only would this be harder to do ifMWD had a presence, 
but. the MWD rep!'l!Sentative would begin to develop her own relationships and put a face 
to !he agency. 

Assuming progress is made with our initial steps, we ma~· want to consider a more 
aggressiw: campaign to inform !he broader public, along !he lines of the quote above. 
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There is no "active dialogue" to hold the CWA "accountable," but what if we started 
one? 

Step 1: Br@der Public Agertab1me11t 

• To verify and validate the infurmation we have collected thus fu, we 
susgest four actions: 

l) Professional Analysis/Report on the Southem California waler 
picture; since the L.A. Economic Development Corpor111ion issued 
its own study recently, we recommend hiring 11 San Diego·b11Sed 
economist (e.g. Lynn Reaser, recently a;ppointed by Govemo:r Brown 
to post of State Economist) to peer :review the LAEDC work. This 
allows us to build on the good wotk: ofl3i11 Allen end give it a San 
Diego flavor. 

2) Conduct a public opinion poll to gauge understanding, intensity and 
other important measures, using a reputable San Diego polling :fin:n. 

3) Convene focns groups throughout the Sm Diego region fur deeper 
dive into water poliey issues, tel11ing key messages. 

4) Compile data from previous interactions conducted in San Diego by 
MWD. 

• Using the information to conduct a lllllre targeted campaign to educate key 
audiences: Media, Public Officials, Opinion Leaders: 

1) Identify spo~=ons for our messages; match spokesper:som with 
targeted audience 

2) Media lhilations Component; presmtations to editorial boards at print 
and oniine media outlets; meetings with water policy ra;partcrs at 
same outlets 

3) Public Officials Outreacb; one-on-one meetings with elected officials 
at County of San Diego, 18 cities within the County (priorities ta be 
set in strategy session between Calstrat Md EMWD); other important 
public agencies (e.g. SANDAG, Port of SD); arrange tours ofMWD 
facilities with key public ofticials, as appropriate. 

4) Opinion Leaders Outreach; broaden original as~t group 10 
include more business leaders a11d ta infonn original ascert:aimnent 
group oo new information gleal.led from polling, foCllS groups, study; 
presentations to business and community organizatiorut (Chamber, 
CONNECT, EDC, Biocom, etc.); special focus on organizations that 
have statewide reach (e.g. Realtors, BIA). 

5) Place MWD representatives on key boards l!lld committees in Sau 
Diego, per the reasoning slated earlier. 
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Sup 3: Assess the Situation Before Proceedtag to More Aggrenive Tactics 

• Convene strategy session with EMWD, MWD and Calstrat to evaluate 
situation; depending on the reception we are getting with these audiences, 
either cease activity, move to a more agwessive public education effllrt, or 
something in between ... 

Step 4: Engage the Commuyfl:v with Active Dialogue 

• Frame the oore issue aud solicit the intercest i;fthe broail£lllllt media and 
academia to sponsor debates on water policy between CWA and MWD: 

1) The Bay-Delta fix is the core isrne at stake for all sou!herp. California 
interests, be they municipal, industrial. or agricullu!:al The CW A's 
petty lawsuits and CQnstant complaints over ra.te.s and politics are not 
why people should ~ concerned about their water future. To the extent 
CW A carries its squsbblet statewide, it undemiines SQuthem 
Califbmia's efforts to oonvey water &om the.north and =d the 
Delta, thus preserving the delicate Bay·llidta ecosystem and prevtnting 
water supply interruptions due t.o environmental degradation or natural 
disaster. 

2) Organize televised debate(s) between MWD aud CW A, giving both 
parties a chance to present its ~ectives and allowing the public to 
judge the is:;ues on the merits. 
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List of Inten1ewees 

1. Patrick Shea ... bllllkruptcy attomey; funner managing partner Lillick, McB.ose & 
Charles; fonner oondidate for San Diego mayor 

2. Joseph Panetta ... executive director of biotechnology organization, BIOCOM 

3. Mark Cafferty ... executive director 1>fthe SanDiegi:> Regional Economic 
Development Corporation (EDC) 

4. Ruben Barrales •.. presldent of the San Diego Regional Chamber of Commerce 

5. William. Geppert ... fun;ne:r general manager ofCoJS. Commumcalions, former chair 
of the Chamber and EDC 

6. Reo Carr ... editor·in-chief, San Diego Business Journal 

7. DuaneRoth ... president of CONNECT 

8. W!llt Ekard ... Chief Administrative Officer, County of San Diego 

9. Jim Umplehy ... president of Solar Turbines, luge turbine manufacturer !llld 
affiliate of Caterpillar 

10. Mink Leslie ... funner regional vice president, AT&T 
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Propp~ Plan tor MWD 
Public and Govemmental Relattons Aotlvltles 

In San Diegt) County 

Oecember3, 2012 

1. Plan Purpose 

a. What is the purpose? 

b. 

c. 

I. To engage the San Olegl'l cem 
mission, goals and activities of 
(MWO) 

help educate abmlt the 
politan Water Dii;trict 

it To ~abllsh MWD as the 
Issues for the water 
governmental age 

n::a on Csllfornia watar 
. other 

UI. To provide accurate 
the debate that is o 
perspei:tlve e rocal 

Iv. To establ unities and 
truetamong 

rs 
ons (NGOs) engaged In natural 

, commentators, business owners) 

. s wlth these audiences? 
semlnating MWO's message 

regional oollaboratlon betwaen MWD and the San Diego 

iii. Establishing relationships wlth targ(it audience.s in San Diego and 
beoomlng a tru$ed resource on water issues 

iv. Developing an understanding of: 
1. Statewide and Southem Callfomia issues 
2. MWO governance, d.eclslon making and rate structure 
3. lmportanee of state water system fix (lncludJng Say-Delta} 

v. Effectively educate, provide ll'lforrriation, gather feedback and build 
ooalitions on behalf ofMWD 
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vi. Identify and cultivate relatlooshlps with the media to Insure MW01s 

messages arei being presented In a fair and unbiased manner 
vii. Counter any potentlal editorial bias through timely oommunioation 

with public via OpEd, Q&A and broadcast interviews 

2. Construct of Plan 

a. 

3. 

go County Water AuthofitY 
under:standinQ of details 
of SOCWA projects (Uke 

· e ·oost Implications of those 

eto improve water 
between the two 

ndlng ofthe.Say.-Delta 
ronmental or political 

the impllcatk>ns to a potential Bay· 
WA's acttvltles 
hearing the other side with their main 

and secondarily oost 
kneases, opportunlt!es and Nlreats (SWOT) 

for all of Southern California; Extensive 
resources; effective advocacy apparatus In 

ento 
ess: no effectille advocacy in San Diego; victim of 

tinuous attacks from SDCWA 
Opportunities: alter dialogue in San Diego; heighten 
awareness of MWD initiatives to enhance reliability and keap 
costs under control: cast doubt on .attacks 

4. Threats; fellUr!i! to engage could Impact Bay.Delta 
negotia1kms, cause poor water resource and investment 
dE!eisions by MWD and SDCWA, and have other long term 
itnplicatiom~ within the Southam California water community, 
as well as in Sacramento and Washlngli:m, DC. 

Iii- Broader Publlc Ascertainment 
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1. Validate lnltlal ascertainment briefings With adwnGet! 
information gathering 

2. Create a greater body of information though polllf\g and 
focus groups in order te provide a baseline for current :Status 
within San Olago region 

3, Establlsh a benchmark for future comparison following 
implementattoa·ofplan 

b. ldentifY major strategic objectives for MWO 

d. 

I. Goals 
1. conduct additional publlo 
2. Develop key messages 
3. Build .a looal San Dl 
4. Foster relatlonsh 
5. Help oommunl 

MWO, It's ope 
parties 

Ii. Desired otl!comes/defln 
1. A mo extensive 

. ns,g 

2. 

older audiences 
re and preseooe 
munlfy 

local stak1;lholders on 
the filter ef third 

MWD, ltS 
nces. and 

unty, water agencies; including 

I. ce and organization; Build on existing presence in San 
Oli!QQ by raif!lng the organization's stature aod providing necessary 
resources to. achieve itll enumerated goals 

ii. Total number of FTEs (including current MWD staff pereon)! 5 if 
media relations Is outsoul'Ged, 6 If performed in-house 

1. Leader: key senior execu!i\te Of MWD, preferably a 
r$00gnizable, high Integrity lnd!Vldual from the San Diego 
community; subject matter expertise desirab1a, but not most 
critfcal factor;. l!lbility to manage a small staff 
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2~ Staff: administrative supporHor senior executive and omce 
. managfll'ler:it 

3. Staff: three. community relations lla1$ons, assigned to San 
Diego's north, east and south county areas: 

a. North SD County 
I. General Government Entitles and Water 

Agencies 
1. Cityof.SolanaBeach 

City of cartsbad/Car!sbad Municlpal 
Watsr 

3. Cityof 
4. 
s. 
·6. 

ter District 
an n District 
allemtoit Waler District 
lley Center Munk;ipal Water Dlstrim 
Ima Muni¢ipal Water Dlstrict 

ss Organizations 
North County EDC 
SaA Di!'go North Chamber of 
Gommef(le 

3. S~m Diego Coastal Chamber of 
Commeree 

4. Carlsbad Chamber of Commerce 
5. Ooeanslda Chamber of Commerce 
6. Vista Chamber of. Commerce 

UI. NGOs (Surll1der, others.) 
Iv. CommunityGroups 

1. Planning boards 
2. Town.oounclls 
3. Business improvement dlstrlcts 
4. K!wanl1Hllubs 
5. Rotaries 

b. East SD Courtly 
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I. General Government Entlttes and Water 
Agencies 

1. City ofEI Cajon 
2. City of Santee 
3. City of la Mesa 
4. City of lemon Grove 
5. Helix Water District 
6. Padre Dam Municipal 'Nater District 
7. lakeside Water District 

ii. Business Orga tlons 
1. San D st County Chamber of 

Co. 
2. J ber of Commerce 
3. r of Comm.er-.:e 

Vista 
City of I erfal 6e.ach 
City of National City {Sweetwater 

thorll:y) 
· of Coronado 

South Bay Irrigation Dist!ict{Sweetwater 
Authority) 

6. OtayWater Dlstrlot 
Business Organizations . 

1. South County EDC 
2. Sen Diego South Chamber of 

Commerce 
3. Chula Vlsta Chamber of Commeree 
4. National Ci'ty Chamber of Commerce 

iii. NGOs 
Iv. Community Gro1.1ps. 

Planning boards 
2. Tawn councils 
3. Business Improvement districts 
4. Kiwanis clubs 
5. Rotaries 
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4. Staff: Media relations s.wppor:t: former reporter or public 
relations expert knowledgeable of San Diego County media 
mal'ket to foaus on the various regional and oommuAity news 
outlets In th!:! San Diego market; could be FTE 6r consultant 

a. Broadeast News - Television 
I. KFMB TV CBSS 

iL KGTV TV ABC10 
Ill. KNSD NBC7 
1\1.KUSITV 
v. FOX5 
vL San Diego 
vii. KPBSTV 

b. Broadcast 
I. KOG · 

Ii. 
iii. 

e. Print 
I. 

lty 
Mesa Patch 
ncho Bernardo News Journal 
Jolla Light 

Beach & Bay Press 
National City Times 

6. San DiegoVoioe & Viewpoint 
nlcNew& 

I; Voice of San Diego 
ti. San Diego City Beat 
iii. San Diego Downtown News 
iv. San OIEiQO News Network 

iii. Staff q:uallflcatlons and duties 
1. Leader: Visible, se!Uiloned, influential, respected individ1,1al 

from either the private .or public set1tors; basic to better 
understanding of weter issues preferable, but not mandatory; 
strcmg presentatron skUls; management experience; Duties 
Include establlshing MWD presence In San Diego, becoming 
recognized as the "face and voice of MWD;" testifying before 
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e. 

3. Budget 

government l:iodles, lni>ludlng water agencies; appeaang 
before Aumerous community, business, non-profit 
organizations; glvln!iJ lntervieWI to media editorial boalds, 
repOftars (with assistance of media support staff/consultant); 
ma~log San Diego MWD steff: oommunicat~ regularly 
with. MWO ~eutlves on prQgress ani:I strategies: attend 
Southam Coalition meetings to improiJ.e coordlnatfon and 
oommunicat!on {may also delegate or Include other San 
Diego MWD staff) 

2. Administrative Staff: experie 
organlZli!tlonal and In 
imp~slon on vlsltO 

office ~nager wifh strong 
klHs; WIH often male& first 

, through emall or in 
person; scheduling 
office logistics 

3. Cbmmunity Rel 
geographic a 
developed 
community lea 
p t, leadlng 
sp w 

4. 

$0hedule) 

literate; able to handle all 

.s Wl!h .San Diego media 
rters; abllfty to ~re 
appropriate; strong 
· ills; proven ability to 

rs-to-edltoF&; prepare 
staff If needed) to address 

· interviews .• etc.; <the media 
~performed by an Independent 

in communications 

y staff office immediately 
entatkm of public and governmental relations plan 

ascertainment (polllng &.fecus groups) 
l(ls;age develOpment 

3. Identification of contact constltueneles 
a. community/clV!c/NGO 
b. public agencies 
o. business 
d. media 

4; I mp!ementetlon of plan 
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a. Determine cost of altemail\le office staffing levels and consultant 
resources 

b. Develop working annual budget 
c. Develop table of organization 

4, Schedule 
a. Draft plan preparation 
b. Flna1 plan 
c. Meeting with Kightlinger 
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Proposed Plan for MWD 
Public a.nd Governmental Relations 

Activities 
In San Diego County 

December 18, 2012 

DRAFT FOR DISCUSSION PURPOSES ONLY 



Situation Analysis 
• SDCWA is MWD1s largest purchaser of water and its relationship 

with MWD is horrendous- organizational cancer on MWD. 

• The San Diego civic, business and community leadership have a 
skewed and inaccurate understanding of MWD. 

• MWD has no effective advocacy in San Diego -victim of continuous 

unchecked attacks from SDCWA. 

• The situation threatens: 

-- Bay;..Delta negotiations and the perception of southern 
California1s position; 

- Cost effective and economic resource decision making; 

- Public perception of the southern California water community; 

- Relationships with state/federal agencies and institutions; and 

~ - The long ... term stability of MWD. 
' 
~ 
~ 
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Ascertainment Recap 
• Knew of dispute between San Diego County Water Authority (SDCWA) 

and MWD, but minimal understanding of details 

• Limited understanding ofSDCWA projects (like emergency water 
storage) and cost implications 

• No awareness of what MWD has done to improve water reliability and 

whether there was duplication between the two agencies 

• Believed SDCWA rate increases were largely driven by MWD 
• Supported spending more on water independence as ah insurance 

policy against uncertainty based upon context provided by SDCWA 

• Didn't believe the SDCWA was using inappropriate tactics to 'fight a 
larger enemy} 

• Demonstrated very ltttle understanding of the Bay-Delta issues or 
importance of Bay-Delta "fix11 to San Diego 

• Interested in hearing the other stde with their main issues being 
reliability and secondarily cost 
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Plan Purpose 
• To engage the San Diego community and help educate about the 

mission, goals and activities of the Metropolitan Water District 
(MWD) 

• To establish MWD as the preeminent resource on California water 
issues for the water agencies, tities1 county and other 
governmental agencies in San Diego 

• To provide accurate and unbiased information that will help frame 
the debate that is. occurring on water issues and provide 
perspective to the local San Diego audience 

• To advocate the economic and water supply value of regional 
cooperation on state and interstate water issues 

• To establish and build relationships with the local communities and 
trust among San Diego's stakeholders 
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Audiences 

• San Diego water leaders/agencies 

• Elected officials (local, state and federal) 
representing San Diego region constituents 

• Civic and community leaders 

• Non-governmental organizations (NGOs} engaged in 
natura-1 resources issues 

• Tax and rate payer advocacy groups 

• Opinion leaders (educators, commentators, business 
owners) 

~ • News Media and General Public 
I 

0 
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Objectives 
• E1:'fectively re-build MWD's credibility, brand and support in San 

Diego 
• Establish relationships with target audiences in San Diego and re

position MWD as a trusted resource on water issues 
• Promote regional collaboration between MWD and the San Diego 

community 
• Develop an understanding of: 

- Statewide and Southern California issues 
- MWD governance, decision making and rate structure 
- Importance of Bay ... Delta "fix 11 to San Diego 

• Effectively educate, provitle information, gather feedback and build 
coalitions on behalf of MWD 

• Identify and cultivate relationships with the media to insure 
MWD's messages are being presented in a fair and unbiased 
manner 

• Counter any potential editorial bias through timely communication 
with public via OpEd, Q&A and broadcast interviews 
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SWOT Analysis 
• Strength: speaks for all of Southern California; extensive 

financial resources; effective advocacy apparatus in 
Sacramento 

• Weakness: no effective advocacy in San Diego; victim of 
continuous attacks from SDCWA 

• Opportunities: alter dialogue in San Diego; heighten 
awareness of MWD initiatives to enhance reliability and 
keep costs under control; cast doubt on attacks 

• Threats: failure to engage could impact Bay-Delta 
negotiations, cause p.oor water resource and investment 
decisions by MWD and SDCWA1 and have other long term 
implications within the Southern California water 
community, as well as in Sacramento and Washington, DC . 
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Broader Ascertainment Program 

• Validate initial ascertainment briefings with 
advanced information gathering 

• Create a greater body of information though polling 
and focus groups in order to provide a baseline for 
current status within San Diego region 

• Establish a benchmark for future comparison 
following implementation of plan 

OAAFi FQR DISCUSSION PURPOS~S ONLY 8 



Basic Tactical Elements of Plan 

• Government relations (cities, county, water agencies, 
including SDCWA) 

• Business community engagement 

• NGO outreach 

• Opinion leader engagement 

• Enhanced media relations 

• Public and general community outreach 

I 
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Needed· Resources 
• Build on existing office and staff in San Diego and raise MWD's presence 

and stature. 

• Total number of FT~s (including current MWD staff person): Five if media 
relations is outsourced, six if performed in-house. 

- Team Leader (1): Key senior executive of MWD, preferab1y a 
recognizable, high integrity individual from the San Diego community; 
subject matter expertise desirable but not most critical factor; ability 
to manage a small staff. 

- Administrative (1}: Support for senior executive and office 
management. 

- Communitv.Relations Liaisons (3): Regionally'assigned to San Diego's 
north, east and south county areas. 

- Media Relations Su12port {1}: Former reporter or public relations 
expert knowledgeable of San Diego County media market to focus on 
the various regional and community news outlets in the San Diego 
market; could be FTE or consultant. 

DRAFT FOR DISCUSSION PURPOSES ONLY 10 



Staff Qualifications - SD Team Leader 
• Visible, seasoned, influential, respected individual from eith.er the 

private or public sectors with an understanding of water issues 

• Strong management, financial analysis and audience presentation 
skills 

• Duties include establishing MWD presence in San Diego, becoming 
recognized as the "face and voice of MWD" 

• · Would include testimony before government b.odies, including 
water agencies and appearing before numerous community'.# 
business, non-profit organizations; giving interviews to media 
editorial boards, reporters 

• Manages San Dlego MWD staff 

• Communicates regularly with MWD executives on progress and 
strategies 

~ • Attends Southern Coalition meetings to improve cQordination and 
I 
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Staff Qualifications - Administrative 

• Experienced office manager with strong 
organizational and interpersonal skills 

• Strong first impression with excellent people and 
communication skills 

• Organized and competent with experience with 
scheduling skills; computer literate 

• Able to handle all office logistics 

DRAFT FOR DISCUSSION PURP0SESONLV 12 
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Staff Qualifications - Community 
Relations Liaison 

• Strong knowledge/awareness of specific geographic 
areas to which they are assigned 

• Previously developed strong relationships with key 
governmental and community leaders in those areas 

• Active listening skills paramount, leading to useful 
intelligence gathering 

• Ability to speak for MWD within assigned area 

DRAFT FOR DISCUSSION PURPOSES ONl'f 13 
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Staff Qualifications - Media Relations 

• Strong relations with San Diego media outlets, 
particular.Iv with working reporters 

• Ability to share spokesperson duties with Leader as 
appropriate; strong written and verbal 
communications skiHs; proven ability to write press 
releases, op-eds, letters-to-editors 

• Prepare Leader (and community relations staff if 
needed) to ·address edjtorial boards, conduct 
interviews, etc. 

• Could be in-house or performed by an inde.pendent 
contractor who specializes in communications 

DRAFT FOR DISCUSSION PURPOSES ONLY • 14 
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Budget and Organization 

• Determine cost of alternative office staffing levels 
and consultant resources 

• Develop working annual budget, including 
discretionary funds for community activities and 
outreach 

• Develop table of organization and titles 

• Include costs for offic,e space and existing staff 
member 

Will require long-term commitment 
by MWD to achieve desired outcome 

DAAFf FOR, DISQJSSION PURP(i)SES ONl.Y l:5 
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Plan Prior.itization 
• Set-up ·and fully staff.office immediately 
• Phased implementation of publi.c and 

governmental relations pla'n: 
- Broader Ascertainment (polling and focus groups) 
- Message development and tactical refinement 
- Identification of contact constituencies 

• community/civic/NGO 
• public agencies 
• business 
• media 

- Implement tactical elements of plan 
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) Christine Carson 

Subject: 
l.CIClll:lon: 

stal't: 
End: 

Orgardzer: 
RequlNKI Attendees: 

Pa r\t;ipants: 

l'aulJones, EMWD 
Jolene Walsh, EMWO 
Jeff Kightlinger, MWO 
Jolm With!!!'$, callf Strategies 
Gary Hunt, O!llf Sttateales 
Ben Haddad, QlllfSttategles. 
Bob Whltll, C'alif strategle1> 
Crall! s., CalifStrategles 

Discussiol'I RE: SO.CWA 
tom Call: 21:1-217-7888, PC: 5739# 

Mon 6/1812012 3;30 PM 
Mon 6/18/2012 4:30 PM 

(none) 

Meeting organizer 

Jones. Paul 
ghunt@)calstrat.eom: bgbson~mwdh2o.c.om; skap!)<lS@C11lstm,11Cm; 
bhadc!ad@i:al$tr1t.com; benh@calslmtcOm; craigb@calstrlt.c.om: 
bobwhlte@calstrlll:.com; John Withers (jwither:sOalstratcom); Walsh,. Jolene 
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Christine canon 

From: 
Sent: 
To: 
Ci:: 
SUbJed: 
Attach1ttet1ts: 

Paul, Jeff 1nd:Ron, 

Ben Haddad <benh@i:alstl'atcom> 
Wednesday, July lS, 2012"5:11.PM 
Jones, l'm.il;jkightllnger@mwdh2o.com; rongastlllum@iloLc:orn 
John Withe!ll; Gary Hunt; 6ob White 
/1$1!1!1'!8inment Draft Questions .and Contact List 
ASCERTAINMENT INTERVl&:WS draft 2..docx; Astmtlllnmtnt Contllcts.dooc 

For our confl!rente call tomorrow, l have attached draft questions for aseertainmelllt Interviews and a llst of business 
leaders we .propose to interview. Please let me know if you haw any questio11S p(ior tn our call. 

AS YOU will see, the dnift questions are based on the materials Cl:lntail'led In your initlal dr!ift questions and Ron's email 
that aa:ompsnied them. We 11t'tempted to create a more conversational tone In the question~. along the lines of how an 
Interview might urlfold •. 

B!!n 

B.en Haddad, Principal 
Callfbmla Strateg{P, LLC 

·) 2488 'Hlsl!:l!:io Decatur Road, Stilt!i' 200 
• San Diego, CA 92106 

Tel: (619) 546-7451 
Fax: (619} 54($-7452 
Ctll: {619) l!!77-$lff4 
bl!nt!@oel!Mltoom 

) 
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-> We've been retained by Eastern Municipal Water District, ooe of26 member 
agend011; oftlle Metropolitan Wat:er District ofSOU!hem California, becm.111e of 
their coneem over !he Ollg<)mg issues including legal battles between 
Metropolitan and the San Diego County Watlll' Authority. 

+ Bastill'n smves 11n area ofRlvmide County, just nortl'I of San Diego, including 
Temecula. Hemet and Monmo Valley. 

+ We know this is a sensitive subject Water issues are inherently, opmplex and 
i::Ot11$tious. Wbat makes tod.ay'll l?Qnversiltion even more delicafe is that the 
Water Authority has had a lqely uncontested voice in the SuDieiQ business 
co!!JJ!1unityfQr 1nllJIY yean, partiru!llrly since Qllr last severe drol.lght in the lat:e 
!!O's/early 90's. 

+ Wbat we are trying to detennine by ta1ki:ilg to a handful of thoughtful business 
leaders, sudb as yolll'6elf, is wbethlM' there iS any ~ty to hearing aa:other 
side on the i~ of water supply reliability, coStl and ~<ms. 

+ Have you been following the recentdisp\lte oVE!r'water rates between the San 
DillgO County WatercAuthority and the Metropolitan Water District? 

l. If yes: Wbat is )'Qllr undemanding of the dispu~? What are your 
impressions oftbetwo parties? Mow important of an issue.is this to the 
San Diego community? 

2. If ne: Are you familiar with how fteshwater suppl~ are brought inUl the 
San Diego area? Wtiuld you lib to know more? 

•> Haveyou heard the tlll:m "water independence" used by individuals or 
organiZations in s·an Diego? 

L Tfyes: What does that tenn mean to you? Do you bt!lieve that San Dlego 
can bel,lome "independent?" Do you believe fhat water independence is 
worth paying a higher cost on your water bill?. Ifso, how mucli? 

2. If no: Would you be mrprised to learn .fhat the term stemmed from a 
declaration by local business Ieaaers following the widespread drought in 
the early l 990's th!lt thrmtmed water supplies 1.hrougbout iroul:bem 
California'? 

+ Smee deciding to foCW! on water independellce, tlle County Water Authority has 
purwed various diversification wategies, including a water ttl!DSfer deal with the 
Imperial Jn:igatfon District, an Emergency Stomge Project involving new pump 
stations, dams and conveyances within San Diego, and seawater desalination. Are 
you aware of these strategies? If so, what are your thoughts on each one? In terms 
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of a ~efit llllalyslit, do yon believe. these investmimts in divemitication are 
pntdent? Is there aay point at which they don't make~ 

+ Do yo.u believe theni<:entwater rate increase of 10% l:llmOllDced by the Water 
Authotity is ptimarily due to rate incm111es ~on .tl'ie Authorlt:y by 
Metropolitan? 

l. If so, how muoll of the l 0% Wt>uld you attnbute to Met? If that number.is 
less than l 0%, to what wo.u1d wu attrllnlte tbe mnainder? 

'.L. If!lOI; what are the.primary drivers oftbe rate in!liealle? 

+ Do you understand :the merits of the Water AuthOrify's oummtlawsuit(s) against 
M~itan? . 

1. If so, why d(l you believe Metropolitan's rate muctnrfl is uafiUr to San 
Diego? 

2. If not, do wu want to leam more about it? 

+ In addition to pursuing a legal sl;rategy, the Wllter Authority is also pursulng a 
politiClll stra:te.gy by hiring political eonsultalll$ to attaek Metropolitan in. 
Siwamento and to wage a public relations battle, Are you aware of this political 
acli.Vity? What. are your impressiordl 

+ Bank Noolhoff wrote a piece f6rtbe U .. T recently regarding the llnpor!mce of 
resohing theitate.'s northl!!l'>uth water 81.!pplyissuu througb:ro-engineering of 
tbo Bf!Y Delia conveyllllee llYSf8m. Are you familiar with the Bay Delta issues? 
Are you aware that ·!IS part: of its assaull on Metropolitan, the W mer Aulhotity is 
aligning itself with northern Califomta environmental groups to ~l~ 
Metropolitan 's et'fotts te .gain federal and state support for new ronveyaru.ie 
:facilities through tbe Delta? Do you tbink tbit strategy serves the interests of the 
San Diego OO!llnluni:ty? 

+ Th• for your tbne today. Basad on our conversation, would you be interested 
in leanililg more abOut the facts behind the issues we touched on? 
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ASCERTAllllMENT CONTACTS 

• Ruben llarrales, CEO of the SD Chamber; Maureen Stapleton sits on Ruben~s board, as 
do both Cra Jg and I. 

• Mark Leslie, current chair of the Chamb&r1 is a :senior executive with AT&T and close. 
friend; he knows both Oaig and Bob well. 

• Mark Cafferty, CEO of the SD Regional Economic Development Corporation; hired 
ri!Centlv to take Juli.e Meler Wright's place;. used to run the SD Workforce Partnership. 

" Joe Panetta, CEO of Bloccm; blotech iAdustry Is extremely sensitive to·water Issues; Joe 
Is good friend. 

• Duane ROth, CEOofCOl\fNECT,theorganlzatlon that has become a1:hamberof 
commerce for fhe high te<:h sector; Duane Is very influential In th!it business 
ct>mmunltv and at ucsb. 

• Walt Ekard, Chief A\;lm Officer of SD (:aunty; a.lso Si.ts on Chamber board; former law 
school classmate of mine; very well respected. 

• Bill Geppert, former l!!llder of Cox Olmmunicat!ons In SD; former chair of Chamber and 
EDC; highly Influential in business community. 

• Reo Carr, editor In chief of SD Business Journal; close friend in media with whom we 
c;in have a confidential conversation. 

• Pat Shea, attorney and im'ner mayoral candidate;.sawy politico and stratllgic thinker. 

• Mike Mu:rphy, CEO of Sharp Healthcare, former chair ofChamber, current member of 
Chairman'& Council. 

• Jim Umpleby, CEO of SOiar Turbines; on board of Chamber and EOC; (current cilent). 
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Christine Car$on 

Meeting Status: 

°'1Jl'nfz:er: 
Required Attende!!s: 

Conf Qlll w/Calif S1r11tegies I!! MWO: lnvenrlews being Conducted by C'alifornia 
Strategies 
213.'217-7888, Code No; 6211# 

Thu 7 /l9/l!012 l0:00 AM 
Thu 7/l9/l!Ol211:30 AM 

(none} 

Meeting organizer 

Jonei, Paul 
JldghtUngei'@mwdh2o.com; rongastl!lum@aol.com; jhutchison@.::alstrat.com 
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) Christine Canon 

From: 
Sent: 
To: 
Subject: 

roogaste:lum@aol.ec>m 
Friday, July 201 2012 8:® AM 
Jones, Paul 
Re: Item for Ascertqa!nmenUnterview 

Thlll'lks Paul .. I will jump on 1his oo we can be ready for the pl.mmed meelings. Will call Jeff, bUt count on Delm! 
md Devan to implement. 
Seat from my Verizon WlNless BlackBerey 

Il'ronu "Jones, Paul" <jw~Wd.91$" 
Date: Fri, 20 JUl 20.12 14:S1 :ll +oooo 
To: nmgaSteJnm@liol.@Plgpngaatelt!!!!@jql.ccmp 
Cc: WaJSh, Jo • w ; JOhn Wither.i (f'Q!itlim@qelsJmt.oom'!<iwitbm@n@lstrat.oom> 
Subject: Item ibr Ascertqainment Interview 

Thanks for taking the time to participate in the call ye;sterdey. 

What I was tllll'ikl!ll ls for the axeminment iritervleW? .js a having a one page handout thatltemlzes all the S11bstantlal 
projects, actions .and policy steps MWD has taken since th!!' late 91'.Ys droll8ht to strengthen ituupply portfolio, lnaease 
its storage, and to ln5titutlonaily prepar.e:for snom11es wW'! 11 plan thllt:balancmsupplles to falrly aJtuaite water. 

Speciflcally, the storage projed:$ include would PVI., Central Valley storase programs (tern Delta, Semltropk:, Arvin) and 
!CS storage in Lake Mead. The supply programs would lncludethlnguueh as the l'Vl!ffallowlng program and land 
purchases, Central V!llley pllrChase 0Pt111m; and Wertlands unblllllRCi!d exchange, I 11.m sure there are others. 

On the lnst!tutlonal side, the adoption and successful lmplement!ltlon of the WSl)M plan ll key; par.tlcul11tfv with Its 
baseline psiicy to cus.ttlmize allcaimns based upon degree of demand from MWD such that those agencleJ needllll! 
more MWD w11ter (becau~e of inadequate local Jl.lpplles) reml\Te a larger 11llocatlon to level outthe Impact at the retail 
level. 

lf this 1m1ld be put toset11ersu«1naly and dearly it could be used to trigg11r questions on the prudence of a San Diego 
"independence at any prlta" strategy. 

Paul 
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Prom~ 

Sent: 
To: 
SIWJtct: 

Thanks. 
p 

.!OMS; Paul 
Frid~, July 20, '1012 8:!7 AM 
rongasterum@aol.mm 
Re lt<am for Asi:ertqalllll!llnt ltlte1View 

From: roogast11!um@A®m[malfto.:rongm!!.lllllillao!.com] 
sent: Friday, J.uly 20, .2012 s:oo AM 
TOI Jones, Paul . 
subject: Re: 'Item for Ascertqlllriment Int!!IVfew 

Thanks Paul. I willj!lmp on this so we can be le4dy mr the>.plm:med meetin~. Will call Jeff, bnt CQ"tltlt on Debra 
ilnd Devan to implement. 
Sent ih:m my Verizon Wu;dess Black:Berry 

From: "Jones, Paul" <ign~wd.om> 
Date~ Fri, 20 Jul 2012.14:51:13 t0000 
To: rongaste!wn@11ofa:gm<nmgMtehw@M1,q;im> 
Ce: W!dsh, Jol~jq@emwd.w;;er-; John Withers (iwith!!m@qalsttat.coml<iwitbm@AAistmt.com> 
SubJe.et: Item mrAscedqlih:ut!Mt Interview 

Roll-

Thanks for taking the time to participate In tile call \ll!stl!rday. 

What I w;is thinking ls mt the 11scertait1ment intewlews Is 11 having a one paga llandout that itemlx.es all the substantial 
prQfetts, actions and policy steps MWD has taken sinca the late 90's drought to strenf!llen its supply portfQlll:I, lncreas;e 
itutorage, and to lnstitutlon11lly prepatll for shortages with a plan th!lt balanc:es supplies to fairly allocate water. 

Specifically, the stora11e projects Include wollld DVL. Central Valley stol'llse programs (Kem Delta, Senittropli:, Arvin} and 
ICS storage in Like Mead. The supply programs would lncllJde tlilngs such as the P\110 fallowing progmm and land 
purchases, Central Valley purchase options and Westlands unbalanced exchang!;!. I am sure there are others. 

On tile Institutional slEle, the adoption 11nd :successful Implementation of the WSDM plan ls key; particularly with its 
baseline polk:v'to customlxe alloeations based upon degree .of demand from MWD such that thGse agencies needing 
more MWO water (becaYse of Inadequate local sul)plief) reaillll! a larger allocation to level out the imp111:1: at the retail 
level. 

If this aiuld be p1,1tto11ether sucdn~v and clearly ih:ould be used to trigger questions on the prudence of a San Diep 
"Independence at any price" strategy. 

Paul 
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·) Christine Carson 

From: 
Sent: 
To: 
Cc 

Ben, 

rongastelum@aol.com 
Monday, July 23, 2012 11:27 AM 
benh@calstfiltcom; Jones, Paul 
bobwhite@calstratcom; ghunt@c:alsti:atcom; craigb@J:alstrat.com; 
~ers@l(ll!$tm.com 
Re: Updated llraft Ascertlllnment Doc 
ASCERTAlNMENTJNTER\llEWS_draft.2.dooc 

Good red!'afl. I have l!tlaohed 11ome red line suggestions. Material you requested shoWlng MWO reliabllily effortll sand 
1'$Sull$ is being prepared, 

Ron 

---or1g1na1 MllllSIJQe--
From: Ben Haddad <bellh@e!!llslr!lt.oom:> 
To: Jorres, Paul <jonesp@emwd.org>; rongastelum <rongastelum@aol.com>; jl<ighlllnger <Jklgh11inw@mwdh2o.oom> 
Co: Bob White <bobWhlte@e!!llstratoom>; Gary Hunt <Qhulllileal$ttal.oom>; C!iiilg Bened&tto <orslgb@Oalstrat.oom>: 
John Withers <jwi!IWln;@Clllslratcoin> · 
Sent: Fri, Jul 20, 2012 5:31 pm 
Subject: Updated Draft As~inment Ooo 

Paul, Ron and Jeff, 

Thanks for the good oomersatlon yesllilrday. Attached le a MW draft ascertelnme111 doournent. The bullets are not 
l'Ml'lbered, but the new language is In Iha eighth and tenth bullets (page 2). Plaase feel free to. fl(!lt. 

We ara beginning to sol\edule Iha aacenalnmenls al'!!! I wiO nslay a sohedule to you early nel(t week. lo the meantime, 
nave a great weetkend. 

Ben 

Ban Haddad. Principal 
Cellfomia S1rategle11, LLC 
2488 Historic Dacatur Road, Suite 200 
San Diego, CA 92106 
Tel: (619) 546-7451 
Fax: (519) 545-7452 
Cell: (619)977..8674 
benh@oalsfratoom 
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+ We've been.Rlained.by Eutem Municipal Water District, Ollll of26 member 
agencies of1heMetropo1itan Water District of Southern CalifOmill, because of 
their oonee.rn over the onso.ing issuu including legal battles between 
Metropolitan and the San .Diego County Wmer Authority. 

+ Bastem sllrVes 1111 area of Riverside County, just north of S!ll'l Diego, iucluding 
Temectila. Hemet and Moreno Valley. 

+ We know this is a sensitive subject. Water i!!Slll.IS am inherently oomplllX and 
oontentious. What makes today'11 conversation even ll'!l>Ie ~is that 
the Water Authority has had a latgelytmoontestsd and oil¢ sided voi~ in the Sm 
Diego business Cll!ImtUl'.rlty for many years, particularly since our tut severe 
drought in the late 80'.s/early 90's. 

+ What we are trying to determine by talking to a h!ll'ldt\ll of thonghtftil busirulss 
leaders, such as yourself, is whether there is any receptivity to hearing imother 
side on the i!lSl.les of water supply reliability, costs and optioos. 

+ Have you been fullowins the recent dispute over water nu=s between the San 
Diego County Water Authority and the Metropolitan Water District? 

l. lf yes: What is your imderst!ll'lding of 1he dispute>'/ What m:e your 
imptessiotlll of the two partiiS? How important of an :imme: is this to the 
San Diego community? 

l. If no: Are you familiar with how fresh water supplies are brought$ the 
San Diego area? Do vou umtmtMd how the two agmcies fimclion? 
Would you like to know more? 

•:> Have y011 heard the term "water independence" used by individuals or 
organizations in San Diegti? 

l. If yes: What does that termmean to you? Do you believe that San Diego 
om become "independent?" Do you believe t1W water independence is 
worth paying a higher cost on your W!lter bill? If so, how mooh? 

2. If no: Wmild you be slllprlsed to leam that the term stemmed ftom a: 
declaration by looal bU11in~ leaders following the widespread drought in 
the early 1990's that 1hreatened water supplies throughout southern 
California? 

-> Since deciding to foous on water independem:e, the County Water Authority has 
pursued varioua div~ncation strategies, incl.uding a water ll'lm5fer deal wi.tli Iha 
Imperial lnigation District, an Emergency Storage Prqjeot involving new pump 
stations, dams IUld conveyances wililin San Diego, Mld seawater de$l'llimllion. A.re 
you awe.re of these strategies? If so, what are your thoughts on eaob one? In terms 
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of a oost/bCDeflt analysis, do you believe these investments in diwrsification ·are 
prudent? Is thete any point at which they don't make sense? 

+!+ While the Water Authority has been pumling greater reliability, MetropQlitan has 
al.so been taking action to enhani;e Ieliabllity and water supply throughout 
southern eal.ifbmia. Ate you aware of these enhancements l1lld tb.elr benefits .to 
Sm Diego? Would you like to know more about these enhancements? 

+ Do you balievethereQ4mtwaterrateincremiofl0%~bythe Water 
Authority ill primarily due to rate inoreases. imposed on the Autbority by 
Metropolitan? 

1. If so, how much of the l 0% would you attrfbnte to Merl If that m:imber is 
less thllf.l l 0%, to what would you attributo the rem11inder? 

2. If not, what are the primary drivers of the rate increase? 

•> One of the primacy drivers for the Authority's ra.te increases is debt servioo. ln the 
past l 0 years, the Authority hu vohmtarily run its debt u.p ftom $864 million to 
over S2.4S billion, three times Mel's debt load on a per Pl:lr!IOJl basis. And much of 
tJlll1 debt is cmrently serviced by inbnllt-only payments, which is about t.o 
change. The Mt will be siqjflAAQt Mter rate hjke. As 11. bmess person, what 
is your reaction to the Authority's flnancW pesit:km? 

+ Do you understand 1he.merilli of th~ Water Authority's cm:1 ent laWllUit(s) against 
Metropolitan? 

1. If so, why do you believe Metropolitan' s rate structure is- unfair to Sm 
DiegG? 

2. If not, do you wimt to learn more about it? 

•) In addition to pursuing a legal. Strtrlegy, the Water Authority is alS6 pursuing a 
oostJy political 11pd pl!blic mlalim!s strategy by hiring political consultants m 
attack Metmpolitan in Saaament!;> and to Wll.Jl:l 11 public relati.om battle. Are you 
aware of this political activity'l What are yo\lr impreslilo!IS? 

+ Hank Nordhoff wrote a piece for the U· T recently regarding the importamie of 
resolving the S~'s nol1b/south water supply issues th!uugn t~gineering of the 
Bay Delta conveyance system. Ate yo11 familiar with !he Bay Delta issues? Are 
YoU aware that as part of its 11BSault on Metropolitan, the Water Alltbority ill 
ali~ itself with northern California environmental groups to ohallenge 
Metropolitan's effom to gain federal and stitte support for new conveyance 
filcili~es through the Del.ta? Do you think this strategy serves the interests of'the 
San Diego eommunity? [Would be weful to be @le to show them the letter they 
signed with NRPC and othe!l!] 
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+ Thlmlcs for ypur time today. Based on our OOl!.Vi:nia!ion, would you be interested 
ill~ more about the facts behind the issues we touched on? 
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From: 
Sent: 
To: 
(:(1 

Subject: 

John-

Jones, Paul 
Thursday, September 27, 2012 2:12 PM 
John Withers Owlthen@calslratcom); l!en Haddad (benh@calstr~t.com) 
Walsh, Jolene: rongmelum@eol.com 
SDCWA Ascertainment 

It was to talk to you yesterdav. As a follow-up, these are what I see as the key milestones, datesam:I tasks going 
forward. 

10/3 to 10/5 - First screencheck of ascertainment report and recommendations submitted to EMWO. 

10/ll to 10/10- EMWr> prOllldes comments to Cal Straton draft. 

10/10 to 10/12 - Conference can set-up with EMWD management, MWD management, Ron Gasta!um and others to 
discuss llndings and recommendations. If pcssib!e, I would really !Ike to have either Gary Hunt and/or l!ob White 
available to also add in their thoughts and strategic recommendations. EMWD to set-up meeting w!tlt your office. 

10/15 -Draft of ascertainment report and !nltlal recommendations completed. 

10/17 - Cal Strat presents report and recommendation tp l!MWD Board. Wiii work with our legal counsel to confirm tllls 
ts a cloHd session item (on-goJngrmgatlon). Need to dls(:uss In advance lf,there b any action to be taken on the 
recomm1mdat!ons of If the next ph;ise of work would be brought to a subsequent Board metln1. 

10/26 -General discussion of fim:llngs and recommendation with member agency work group.. Meeting is in Monrovia at 
9:00 am. Jones to present but may want CalStrat representati\fe to attend. 

Please let me know lfthls ls your understam!ing e>f the plan and If it generally works with your and Ben's schedules. If lt 
looks okay, I'll start to get tile corlference call set·up. 

Thanks John, 

Paul 
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Subjl!ICb 
l:Ocatlon: 

Start: 
End: 

Organizer: 

Meetlf!9: Rl!S!llts from Ascrmainment lnter\ilews &. Recommendations 
95l·l!l2&'6199, 10 No: 3693.lPll (PW; lOJ.11276) 

Th!l l0/1JR012 2:00 PM 
Thu 10/11/.!012 3:00 PM 

Howard, Rosemarie 
ll!!qulred Attendees: howardro@erilwd.org: walshjo@emwd.org; jWithers@c::alstrat.«im; ghont@ealstrat.com; 

benh@cals'lr.lti:om; Jones, Paul; rcmgastelum@aolcom 
bgli~on@rilwdhao.mm;.bohwhite@c;llstratcom; deemccahrty@a~tratwm 

Participants: 

EMWP- Paul Jone::;, Jolene Walsh 
MWl)-Jeff Kightlln11er, Ron Gastelum 
ca!Strat - Ben Hi.iddad,John Withers, Gary Hunt 

Meeting RESCHl!DULeD 

Subject: Result!l&Rec.Ascer 
Datefl'ime: October 11, 2012, 02:00 PM (US: l!11ciifo (PST/PDT)) 
Dum.Uon: 1 hrs, 30 min 
Frequency: Once 
PllSSWOrd:. 10ll 1276 
Meeting Vi>foo+Web 

.J ~ Rosemarie Howard 
Invitees: Roseinarie Rowlll'd, wa.lsbjp@@mwd,or.g {gnest), jwithers@caln.co!t! (guest), 
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ghunt@9$pt.90m (gµest), beQh@@lst:rat.@lll (gnest). ioM§p@mtwd.org (gnest), 
wnmtMim@a<>l.00m (guest), bgliSSQP@mwdh2o.@lll (guest) 

To Join the. meeting 

• 

·•h·•lh 

Dial i.n from yom phone: 
Southern CA & Wasbfngton DC Only 1·800-246~2839 
Long Distance 951-928"6199 
J:Jttemal Ext. 6199 

Meetmg ID: 3693l 011 

1'1,.lime users moull! "'" !:M lltl!l!IBr 
Illiit IO~ tM\I am par!ldpal'll 11'1 a Wiii>. 
m11ol!ng. 

CISCO (C}200S-2D08 Oilco S)'!llems. All rigl1!$-Ned. 
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From: 
Sant; 
Tm 

All-

Jones, Paul 
Friday, November 02, 2012 8130 AM 
John Withei:s ()Wittiers@calstrat.mmY. Cr.Ilg Stnl!!detto {crlllgb@CJ!lstrat.com): Ben 
Haddad {bllllh@calstrat.com); rongastelum@aol.com; ghunt@Clllstratcom 
Walsh, Joi** .Howard:, Ronmarle 
Draft /\gern:la f(lr MondaysQmference CaH 
Calstrat Col'lfarence Call agenda ll-5-!adoCJ 

OurworJ!lng confereru:e tall.to discuss the preparation of the Pl&n for Pro po~ MWO Publlc and Governmental 
Relations Activities In san Diego Omnty Is Silt for next Mona;ty, Novembers, :mu at 9:00 AM. 

To help use the time as efflciently as possible I have p~ared the attached draft qend;t. Please reView an.d let me know 
If there are any aol(ltlons. 

Thanks and I look fo!'Mlrd to eonh!rrlng on Monday. 

Paul Jones 
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Conference Call to Discuss Preparation of Plan for Proposed MWD Publie and 
Governmental Relations Activities In San Diego County 

November5, 2012 
9:00 AM-10:00 AM 

Call In number: 916;-29o.6150, 
Paslooda: 5060#. 

AQ!nda 

1. Purpose of preparing the Plan 
a. Who are the audiences? 
b. What are the objectlVes with these audiences? 

2. Construct of Plan 
.a. Intro and context from ascertainment work 

I. Results of ascertainment 
II. MWD1s strength$, weaknesses, oppottunitles and threats 

b. Identify major strategic objectives. for MWD 
I. Goals 
Ii. Desired outoomellfdefinit!on of suooess 

c. Basic tactical elements of Plan 
i. Publlo outreaoh 
ii. Government relations (Cff.les, County, W$ter ag9nole11) 
Ill. Business community <:iuireach 

d. Resources 
t MWD ()fflce and org11nizati0n 
ii. s~ quallficat!ons and duties 
Iii. Outside consultant re.$0uroo support 
Iv. Other? 

e. Schedule 
f. Other elements'? 

3. Review and sehedule for Plan preparation 
a. Leed and ~pport for drafting plan 
b. Sched.ule for: 

I. Initial outline 
IL First dr:aft 
ill. Final 

c. Keydates 
I. Meeting with working group of MWD managers: 11115 
Ii. Meeting With Kightlinger: TBD 

4. Next steps/other 
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Christine Carson 

from: 
Sent 
To: 
Ce 
Subject 

Oii Strat team -

Jones. Paul 
Friday, November 30. 2012 4:01 PM 
Craig Befll!detto; Ben Haddad; James Lawson; John Withers 
Walsh. Jolent; rongastelum@aol.com; Steve O'Neill 
R!!: Confidenlial • Draft Plan 

Where do we stand on getting a Draft written plan i' I haven't Hen any acknowledgement to the comments provided be 
me, Jolene or Ron Gastelum; or any feedback on the schedule or need fl>r a conference call. 

Here's where my schedullng needs mind. I have set-up a meeting with Jeff Kightlinger and the key MWD memb11r 
agency manag!!rs to preSl!nt the plan on December l!t, and am trying to arrange a pre-meeting with the managers to 
review the llnal draft of the plan on December 14. 

E!acklng 9ut the schedule from there, we will need a first draft of the written plan to be completed no later than next 
Friday, December 7. If EMWO can get a draft ln--hand by Friday December 7, we can tum around comments and have 
them back to you by TUi!sday, December 11. We would then ask you to tum around a final draft no later than Thursday, 
December 13. · 

Finally, l would like to review lhe plan In closed session with the EMWD Board rin December 111. I nei>d to know yolll' 
avallabillty (John and/or Ben} to discuss the plan with the Board at that time. 

Please confirm that these time-tables work and If we ire on track. l'lnallv. If you need to schedule a conference ca.II or 
talk to me I will be down In San Diego during the middle of next week and could be available to meet. 

Thanks and have a great weekend, 

Paul Jones 

From: Jones, Paul 
Sent; M!>nday, November 26, 2012 2:30 PM 
To: 'Craig Benedetto' 
Cc: WalSh, Jolene; Ben Haddad; James Lawson; John Withers; mngasl:!!!ym@aol.com: .Steve O'Netu 
Subject: Confldenl:lal • Draft Plan · 

Cal Strat team -

The purpnse of this e,mail is to provide comments 011 the draft plan outllna. Attached Is a mark-up reflecting my 
revisions and general comments, which are al;o discussed, below: 

1. The plan needs to have additional emphasis on building MWD's ielationshlps, ·position as a resoun::e and 
interaction with the water agencies ancl cities that are members of the ·cw A. 

2. An additional gnal 11ncl11ded is to establish MWD as the preeminent resource {for all audiences) on Ci!lifomla 
and southern California water issues. We want MWD to be the go-to, not tile CWA . 

3. On the SWOT, one of the •threats" we want to emphasl>:e is MWD and SDCWA not working together and maklng 
less than optimal financial and resource decisions 011 behalfof the publk. 

4. Clarified that the PQlllng and focus group ascertainment work lsto get heyond just the husiness community •. 
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5. Expanded on the desired outcome toge> beyond just "transparency" of MWD, but a more thorough 
understanding of its scope, operations,govemani:e, resour<:eSt finances and management staff. Ignorance of 
MWO Is really hurting them. 

ft The plan needs to describe the positions and qualifications of the proposed staff individually, not In general. In 
11dditlon, need to see more spi!cifits on the numl)er and type of staff, as well as a table of organiiatlon. 

My main concern Is that to be acceptable to MWD, the plan needs to be more like a governmental relations strategy and 
less like a media/PR blitz. 

Please re~iew these comments and l!itl me lmow a rea$a!l{!ble gdulefilrwhen yoy can have a draft written Dian 
i:om11leted. Also, Jf we need to schedule a conference caU to discuss the outline cir the draft, please let me 
know, Finally, l would suggest that you reach out to Ron Gastelum and get his thoughts; particularly how the plan can 
be packaged to best lnc0rporate into MWD's current ol'ganizat!on and culture. Really Important ff we want this tn fly. 

Thanks, 

Paul 

From; Craig Benedetto fmallto:cra!gb®i;a!strat.caml 
Sent: Wednesday, Nl:lvl!mber 14, 2012. 3:14 PM 
To: ;Jones, Paul 
Cc: W11l51l, Jolene; Ben Haddad; James tawson; Jolin Withers 
SUbjecti Draft Plan 

Paul: per our comiersatlon, attached, please find the draft; plan for yo1;r a:mslderatlon. Please give me a call at the offk;e 
today If you'd Uke to discuss, or tomorrow on my cell phone. Thanks ••. tilke care • .,csb 

Email sent by: 

Craig Benedetto 
California Strategies 
2488 Historic Declltur Road, Suite 200 
San Diego, CA 92106 

Ph: (61!1) 546· 7451 
Cl: (619) 981>8032 
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Fram; Jol'Ju, P<n!I 
sentl Monday, lilQVelnller 26, 2012 2:30 PM 
Ten 'O:alg ~· 
cc Walsh, Jclefle1 Ben Haddad; 3ames Lawson1 John Withers; mnnaF!lum@aQl;CO!l'!i Steve O'Neill . 
SUbjad:1 COl'lfkfentlal - Draft Plan 

Cal Strat tum-

The purpose of this ~-ltlllll is to pMllidll comments on the dl'!lft pl11n outline. Attached Is 11 mark-up reflecting my 
revl!llons and general comments, which are alsi'! dll(!ussei:f, beloW; 

1. The plan lll!eds to hllve additiOl'llll emphasis on b\litdlng MWD's relatioll!ihips, pasltlqn i!IS ill l'eioorce and 
Interaction with the water agEm:;les 11nd cltles thllt are imambers of the cwp., 

2. An &dditlonal 1QSI I Included Is to: establish MWO as th!! preeminent resol.lfce {for all audiences) on California 
and southern (:lllll'amla water ~\les. We want MWO to bl! t™i go-to, nat the f'Y.i~ 

3. On the SWOT, one .of the "th~ we want to emphasize I• MWD and SDCWA not working together and 
rnakilli less than 0ptlmal flnan~lal and reirource decisions on behfif Qf the pubrii:. 

4. Clarified that the polllng and focus e:roup ascertainment work Is to get beyond Just the business community. 
S. Expanded on the desired outeome to go beyond Just "transparent'(' of MWD, but 11 more thorougb 

under$blnd1ng of Its scope, operatlans, l!lllllltnance, reso1.1rces, finan~ and management staff. Jgnorani;e<:{f. 
MWO Is really '11.utlng them. 

6. The plan needs to tfescdbe the positk>ns and quallflcatlons of the proposed staff individually, not 1.n general. In 
addition, need to see moN specillC$ on tfle number and type of staff, as well ass table of organization. 

My m;1ln <:fln<:em isth11t to be aa;e~able to MWD, the plan needs to be more 'like a g0Vlimmet1tal relatlonutrategy and 
less Jlke,a media/PR blitz. 

Plpse review these a>mmentll 11nd let me lsnoW a rep11nable schedyle fgr whift voo canbaj!e a draft w@1m p!ag 
compfeted. Also, If WI! need to schedule lil confere nee !;!Ill to dlEUS$ the ou.tl!M or tbe draft, pte11se let me 
know. Finally, I would sugg!ist that you reach out to Ron Gastelum and get his tboligtits; particularly how tile plan an 
be packaged to best ltloorporate Into MWO's current orpnlmlon and culture. Really lmpQrtl!ntif we want this to fly. 

Thanks, 

Paul 

From: Craig eematleltQ fma!lto;qalgb\li!g!!!IBmU:omJ 
sent: Wednesdll¥, November 14, 2()12 3:14 PM 
To: ;fo!Jes, Pauj 
Cc: Walsb, ;Jolene; Ben Haddad;. limes LllWS!)n; :klhn WIJ:llers 
subject: Dralt Plan 

Paul: per our C:Onvell!!ltlon, al:t:adll!d, please find the draft: plan for your tOOSlder.itlon. P1eese·111ve me a call at the office 
today If you'.d Bketo d~, or tomon:ow 011 my cell phone. ThankS ... takl! Q!lre ... csb 

ema11 sent by: 

Oaig Bl!l'ledettO 
C'ellfomlll strategies. 
2488 Historic Decatur Road, SUl!.e 200 
San Diego, CA 92106 
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I'll: (619) 546-7451 
a.: (6l9) 98<Hl032 
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Props:ised Plan for MWP 
Public and Govemmental Relatl0n$ Activities 

In $an D1ego County 

Decembers, 2012 

1. Plan Purpose 

a. What is the pul]iJOSe? 

b. 

I. To engage the San Diego oomm 
mission, goals and activities 
(MWD) 

Ii. To e,stablish 'MWD as the. 
Issues mr ttie water 
governmental a 

ill. To provkfe accurate 
the debate thi!lt is occu 
pe~pectlve e local 

Iv. To esta 
tru!!l among 

d help eduoate about the 
ps:i!itan Water District 

uroe on Califomla water 
.other 

unities and 

ns (NGOs) engaged in natural 

, commentators, business owners) 

c;. Ives with theSE! audimoes? 
issemlnatlng MWD'S message 

regional ooJlaboratlon betwelin MWD and the San Diego 
11.y 

iii. Establishlhg relationships with target audiem:e.s In San Diego and 
beooming a trusted resource on water issues 

iv. Developing an understanding of: 
1. Statewide and Southem California Issues 
2. MWD governanC$. decision making and rate structure 
3. lmporianoe of state water system f!X (includjng Bay-Delta) 

v. Effaotlvely educate, provide lrnonnation. gather feedback and build 
coalitions on behalf of 'MWO 
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vi. Identify and. cultivate relationships with the media to Insure MWD's 
messages are being pre~ented In a fair and unbiased manner 

vii. Counter .any potential editorial bias through timely communication 
with ii.ublio via OpEd, Q&A and broadcast lnten11&ws 

2. Construct of Plan 

a. 

2. 

go County Water Authority 
understanding of.details 
of SOOWA projects (like 

e oost Implications of those 

ndlng oftheBay,-Delta 
nmimtal or polttical 

the implicatlons to a potential Bay
WA's actl\litieS 

ln hearing ·the other side with their main 
ility and secondarily cost 
e88$s, opportunities and threats (SWOT) 
r all of Souttiem California; Extensive 

.1 resouroes; eff!lctWe advocacy apparatus In 
mento 
ness: no effective edvocaoy in San Diego; \llotim of 

us. attacks from SOOWA 
• OpPGrtunltles: alter dialogue in San Diego; heighten 

awareness of MWD initiatives to enhanoo reliability and keep 
costs under control; cast doubt on attacks 

4. Threats: failure to engage could Impact Bay•Delta 
negotiations. cause poor water rasource and Investment 
decis!Ons by MWD and SDCWA, !!ind have other long term 
implication!> within the Southern Califomla water community, 
as well as in Sacramento and Washington, DC. 

iii. Broader Public Ascertainment 
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b. 
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d. 

Ii. 

1. Validate lniUal ascertalnme.nt briefihgs With advanced 
information gathering . 

2. Create a greater body of Information though polllna and 
focus. groups In order to providl? a baseline for OUfl'&nt status 
within San Diego region 

3, Establish a benchmark for future oomparlson followihg 
implementat!ol'I ofplsn 

Ider audiences 
· and pre$ence 
muntty 

local stakeholtiers on 
the filter of third 

MWD, its 
cesand 

ntact for regional water 
ls oontacted early by 
I ®mmuntty slmply 

.. yon issues related to the 

unty, water agencies, Including 

ce and organization: Build on existing presence in San 
Diego by raising the oi:ganizatioA's stature and providing necessary 
resources to amlev& its enumerated goall!I 

Ii. Total number of FTEs (including currerrt MWD staff person): 5 If 
media re.latii:ms is <>utsotirced, 6 If performed In-house 

1. Leader: key senior ex:ecutive of MWD, preferably a 
recognizable, high integrity indlVldual from the San Diego 
community; subject matter expertise desirable, but not most 
crlticel factor; ;:>bility to manage a small staff 
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2. Staff: adminis~tlve suppotHorsenlor executive and office 
management 

3. Staff: threlii oommunify relatlona liaisons, aaslgned te San 
Diego'.s north, eait and south county aceas: 

a. North SD Counfy 
l. General Govemment Entitiim ana Water 

Agencies 
1. City ofSolana Beach 
2. City of Cerlsbad/Carlsbad Municipal 

WaterD 
3. City 
4. c· 
5. 
6. 

·a 

Irrigation District 
s 

Water District 
anta Fi District 
all6citos W• District 
alley Center Munlofpal Water District 

l\llurriclpal Water District 
s Organizations 

1. North Counfy EOC 
2. San Diego North Chamber of 

Comm&rCe 
3. San Diego Coastal Chamber of 

Commerce 
4. Carlsbad ChambeH>f Commerce 
5. Oceanside ChamberofCommeroe 
6. Vlstl!I Chamber of Commerce 

m. NGOs (Surfrider, othera) 
iv. Community Groups 

1. Planning boards 
2. Town oounolls 
3. Business imi:>rovement districts 
4. KlwanilH:lubs 
5. Rotaries 

b. East SD County 
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I. General Government Entitles and W'St.er 
Agencies 

1. C'lfy of El C~on 
2. CltY of .San~ 
3. CltY of La Mesa 
4. City of Lemon Grove 
5. Helix Water District 
6. Padre Dam Munlcl~I Water District 
7. Lakeside Water District 

ii. Business Orga · 
1. San · 

Co 
J ber of Commerce 

r of Commerce 

Vista 
ity of I erlal Bsacl'l 
lty of National City (Sweetwater 

Oflty) 
4. of Coronado 

South Bay Irrigation District·(SWeetwater 
Authority) 

6. otay Water District 
· Business OrganlzatiGns . 

1. South County EOC 
2. San Diego South Chamber of 

Commeroe 
3. Chula Vista Chamber of Commerce 
4. NatiGnal City Chamber of Commerce 

Hl •. NGOs 
iv. Community Groups 

1. Planning boards 
2. Town councils 
3. Business Improvement districts 
4. Klwl'!nls clubs 
5. Rotaries 
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4. Staff: Media relations s1.1ppott: former reporter or public 
relations expert knowledgei:ible of San Diego County media 
mal'ket to focus .of'I the various regiooal and communHy news 
outlets In the San Diego martcet; could.be FT! or consultant 

a. Broeideast Nemi - Television 
I. KFMB TV CBSS 
IL KGTVTVABC10 

iH. KNSONBC7 
lv.KUSITV 
v. FOX5 

vi. San Diego 
vii. KPBSTV 

b. Broadcast. 
i. KO 
ii. 
ill. 

e. Print 
I. R 

ity 
Mesa Patcll 
n!)ho Bernardo News Journal 
.JotlalJght 

Beach tt Bay Press 
• National City 11mes 

E!. San DlegoVokle & Viewpoint 
nlcNews 

I. \lokle of San DleQO 
ii. San Diego City Beat 
Iii. San Diego DOwntown News 
Iv. San Diego News Network 

lil. Staff quallflcatlons and duties 
1. Leader; Visible, sealiloned, Influential, respected Individual 

from either the private .or public sectors; basic to better 
underatandlng of water Issues prefersble, but not mandatory; 
strong presentation skills; management eXPerlenee; Duties 
include establishing MWD presence In San Diego. beeomlng 
recognized as the "face and voice of MWD;w testifying before 
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.. ) 3. Budget 

govemment bodlel!, including water agencies; appesrlng 
before nvmerow; oommunJly, business, non-profit 
organizations; giving Interviews to med1a editorial boards .• 
te!Xl!Wrs (With .-1s1anoe of media sup!Xlrf it~ff(oonsulb;lnt): 
managing San DfagQ MWD S:taff; oomntuniQating regularly 
with MWO exeQIAtlv\lls on progress and stra1egle$; attend 
Southam Coalition meetings to improve caordination and 
communJcatlon (may also delegate or Include other San 
Diego MWD staff) 

2. Admiril$tratlve staff; &Xl'e 
organizational and lnte · 
impsession on VlsltO 
person; scheduling s 
offia!;J logistletJ 

3. community Rel 
geographic 
developed · 
community lead 

4. 

pera leadl . 
Dwlthln 

ng 

hedule) 
llY staff office lmmadiately 

offioe ma11egeF with strong 
kills~ will often mll!ke first 
· ne, through emaH or in 

r literate; able to handle all 

ge of specific 
· previously 

mental and 
Ing skills 
ng; ablllty to 

lementatron of public .and governmental relations plan 
ascertainment (polling & focus groups) 

• age development 
3. Identification of oontact oonstttuencles 

a. communJly/clvlc/NGO 
b. public agencies 
c. business 
d. media 

4. Implementation of plan 
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a. Determine cost of alternative office staffing levels and consultant 
resouroos 

b. Develop WQrklng annua1 budget 
o, Develop table of organization 

4. Schedule 
a. Draft plan preparation 
b. Final plan 
c. Meeting with Kightlinger 
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Chmtine Cilrson 

To: Jehn Withers 
Subject! RE: Checking In-Took a look at the updated clraft which looks good. Anything I am do 

In ~nee of the meeting 1Z!l9 with the EMWD BOD? 

I spo.~ to Ben last Thursday, I lat him knQW that we !leed to get the plan by today In.a format thiit can be used for 
presentation purposes. Specifk:lllly, I have a lunch meeting tomorrow with the key MWO member agency mailllgers to 
present the proposed plan to Jeff Klshtllnger. We have one mot witll him and as I eicpressed to Ben, we need a 
Powerpolnt •f!jp book" or a slmllar proft!S$1ona;I presentation tool to walk him thro1111h the proposed plan concepts. The 
current version of the plan is a detaHed, annotated outline and does. not took 0 fil'!Jshed" and Is diffk:ultto walk tl;!rough. 
T 

l'n:>ml John Withem £ma!ltp;jWithmQg11!itmt.mm] 
Slmt: Sum:lay, Deii;lember 16, 2012 8:20 PM 
TOI .lone!!, Paul 
SUb)K:t; Cl1ecklllg In-Took a took at the updated draft whld\ tooks gooc1, Anythln9 l can do In advance of the meeting 
12/19 with the EMWD BOD? 

Jc:>hn Withers, Prlnclpal 
Callfornla Str.ategle&. lLO 
1$SOO Von Karman !we., Sle.190 
l!'lllne, CA 92612 

~. 
~ 

(949) Z5U991l Ollie& 
(949) 861•1250 ~ 
(949} 262'119.t, • .,.. 

CAL·tPQll.l•HA $TQ,A1'1Gtl!S, I.LC ... 
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Christine Carson 

From: 
Sent: 
To: 
Subjed! 
Attachments: 

J-

Jones, Pal.ii 
Mond~,. Dea!mber 17, 2012 2'24 PM 
Walsh, Jolene 
SD Strategk Plan • Dee 19 2Ql2~1.pptx 
SD Strateg'K: Pl;in • Dec: 19 201211.Lppb: 

This ls what I am gol!lS. m presell1: to Jeff and the managers tomomiw, and will be pre.sented to the BOl!rd ori 
Wednesday, 

FYI. 

Paul 
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Proposed Plan for MWD 
Public and Governmental Relations 

Activities 
In San Diego County 

December 18, 2012 
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Situation Analysis 
• SDCWA is MWD's largest purchaser of water and its relationship 

with MWD is horrendous - organizational cancer on MWD. 

• The San Diego civic, business and community leadership have a 
skewed and inaccurate l!nderstanding of MWD. 

• MWO has no effective advocacy in San Diego - victim of continuous 
unchecked attacks from SDCWA. 

• The situation threatens: 

- Bay-Delta negotiations and the perception of southern 
California's position; 

- Cost effective and economic resource decision making; 

- Public perception of the southern California water community; 

..... Relationships with state/federal agencies and institutions; and 

~ - The long-term stability of MWD . 
• 
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Ascertainment Recap 
• Knew of dispute between San Diego County Water Authority (SDCWA) 

and MW.D, but minimal understanding of details 
• Limited understanding of SDCWA projects {like emergency water 

storage) and cost implications 

• No awareness of what MWD has done to improve water reliability and 
whether there was duplication between the two agencies 

• Believed SDCWA rate increases were largely driven by MWD 
• SlJpported spending more on water independence as an insurance 

policy against uncertainty based upon context provided by SDCWA 

• Didn't believe the SDCWA was using inappropriate tactics to 'fight a 
larger enerny1 

• Demonstrated very little understanding of the Bay-Delta issues or 
importance of Bay-Delta 11fix11 to San Diego 

• Interested in hearing the other side with their main issues being 
reliability and secondarily cost 

DWl..FT FOR DIS(JJSSION PURPOSES ONIY 3 
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Plan Purpose 
• To engage the San Diego community and help educate about the 

mission, goals and activities of the Metropolitan Water District 
(MWD) 

• To establish MWD as the preeminent resource on California water 
issues for the water agencies, cities, county and other 
governmenta1 agencies in San Diego 

• To provide accurate and unbiased information that will help frame 
the debate that is_ occurring on water issues and provide 
perspective to the local San Diego audience 

• To advocate the economic and water supply value of regional 
cooperation on state and interstate water issues 

• To establish and build relationships with the local communities and 
trust among San Diego's stakeholders 

DRAFT FOR DISCUSSION PURPOSES ONLY 
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Audiences 

• San Diego water leaders/agencies 

• Electe.d officials {local, state and federal) 
representing San Diego region constituents 

• Civic and community leaders 

• Non-governmental organizations (NGOs) engaged in 
natura1 resources issues 

• Tax and rate payer advocacy groups 

• Opinion leaders (educators, commentators1 business 
owners) 

~ • News Media and General Public 
I 

~ DAAFTFOR l'llSCUSSION PURPOSES ONLY 
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Objectives 
• Effectively re-build MWD's credibility, brand and support in San 

Diego 
• Establish relationships with target audiences in San Diego and re

position MWD as a trusted resource on water issues 
• Promote regional collaboration between MWD and the San Diego 

community · 
• Develop an understanding of: 

- Statewide and Southern California issues 
- MWD governance, decision making and rate structure 
- Importance of Bay ... oelta "fix'' to San Diego 

• Effectively educate, provide information, gather feedback and build 
coalitions on behalf of MWD 

• Identify and cultivate relationships with the media to insure 
MWD•s messages are being presented in a fair and unbiased 
manner 

• Counter any potential editorial bias through timely communication 
with public via OpEd, Q&A and broadcast interviews 

DRAFT FOR D.IS€\JSSION PURPOSES ONLY 6 
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SWOT Analysis 
• Strength: speaks for all of Southern California; extensive 

financial resources; effective advocacy apparatus in 
Sacramento 

• Weakness: no effective advocacy in San Diego; victim of 
continuous attacks from SDCWA 

• Opportunities: alter dialogue in San Diego; heighten 
awareness of MWD initiatives to enhance reliability and 
keep costs under control; cast doubt on attacks 

• Threats: failure to engage could impact Bay-Delta 
negotiations, cause poor water resource and investment 
decisions by MWD and SDCWA, and have other long term 
implications within the Southern California water 
community, as well as in Sacramento and Washington, DC • 

DRAFT FOR DISCUSSION PURPOSliS ONLY 7 
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Broader Ascertainment Program 

• Validate initial ascertainment briefings with 
advanced information gathering 

• Create a greater body of information though polling 
and focus groups in order to provide a baseline for 
current status within San Diego region 

• Establish a benchmark for future comparison 
following implementation of plan 

DRAFT FOR DISCUSSION PURPOSE:S ONLY 
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Basic Tactical Elements of Plan 

• Government relations (cities, county, water agencies, 
including SDCWA) 

• Business community engagement 

• NGO outreach 

• Opinion leader engagement 

• Enhanced media relations 

• Public and general community outreach 

~ 
' 
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Needed· Resources 
• Build on existing office and staff in San Diego and raise MWD's presence 

and stature. 

• Total number of FTEs (including current MWD staff person): Five if media 
relations is outsourced, six if performed in-house. 

- Team Leader (1l: Key senior executive of MWD, preferably a 
recognizable, high integrity individual from the San Diego community; 
subject matter expertise desirable but not most critical factor; ability 
to manage a sm.all staff. 

- Administrative (1): Support for senior executive and office 
management. 

- Community.Relations liaisons (3): Regionally assign.ed to San Diego1s 
north, east and south county areas. 

- Media Relations Support (1}: Former reporter or public relations 
exµert knowledgeable of San Diego County media market to focus on 
the various regional and community news outlets in the San Diego 
market; could be FTE or consultant . 

DRAFT FOR DISCUSSION PURPOSl!5 ONLY 10 
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Staff Qualifications - SD Team Leader 
• Visible, seasoned, influential, respected individual from either the 

private or public sectors with an understanding of water issues 

• Strong management, financial analysis and audience presentation 
skills 

• Duties include establishing MWD presence in San Diego, becoming 
recognized as the "face and voice of MWD11 

• ·Would include testimony before government bodies, including 
water agencies and appearing before numerous community, 
business, non-profit organizations; giving interviews to media 
editorial boards, reporters 

• Manages San Diego MWD staff 

• Communicates regularly with MWD executives on progress and 
strategies 

• Attends Southern Coalition meetings to improve coordination and 
communication DRAFT FOR DISCUSSION Pl,JRP05ES ONLY 11 
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Staff Qualifications - Administrative 

• Experienced office manager with strong 
organizational and interpersonal skills 

• Strong first impression with excellent people and 
communication skills 

• Organized and competent with experience with 
scheduling skills; computer literate 

• Able to handle all office logistics 

DAAfT FOR DISCUSSION PURP(i)SES ONLY 14 
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Staff Qualifications - Community 
Relations Liaison 

• Strong knowledge/awareness of specific geographic 
areas to which they are assigned 

• Previously developed strong relationships with key 
governmental and community leaders in those areas 

• Active listening skills paramount, leading to useful 
intelligence gathering 

• Ability to speak for MWD within assigned area 

DRAFT FOR DISCUSSION PURPOSES ONl..'l 13 
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Staff Qualifications - Media Relations 

• Strong relations with San Diego media outlets, 
particularly with working reporters 

• Ability to share spokesperson duties with Lea.der as 
appropriate; strong written and verbal 
communications skills; proven ability to write press 
releases, op-eds, letters-to-editors 

• Prepare Leader (and community relations staff if 
needed) to address editorial boards, conduct 
interviews, etc. 

• Could be in-house or performed by an inde.pendent 
contractor who specializes in communications 

DRAFT FOR DISCUSSION PURPOSES ONLY . l4 
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Budget and Organization 

• Determine cost of alternative office staffing levels 
and consultant resources 

• Develop working annual bud.get, including 
discretionary funds for community activities and 
outreach 

• Develop table of organization and titles 

• Include costs for office space and existing staff 
member 

Will require long-term commitment 
by MWD to achieve desired outcome 

DRAFT fOR DISCUSSION PURPOSES ONLY 
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Plan Prioritization 
• Set-up ·and fully staff.office immediately 
• Phased implementation of publi.c and 

governmental relations plan: 
- Broader Ascertainment (polling and focus groups) 
- Message development and tactical refinement 
- Identification of contact constituencies 

• community/civic/NGO 
• public agencies 
• business 
• media 

- Implement tactical elements of plan 
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Christine" Canon 

From: 
Sent. 
To: 

John, cralg end Ben -

Jones, Paul 
Friday,~ 28, 211121)~ AM 
John Withers: (jwlthe1S@Cllis11'11Uom); Craig Senedi!ttO (traigb@G!Strat.1:0m); Sen 
Haddad (benh@calstrat.com) 
w111.sl!, Jol!\!~ ghunt®calstrat,om 
l'ollow-up:on Publit and Governmental Rel111ionsPl11n 

I !lope all of you had a s;eat Chrl5tm11s Holiday and are planning an enjoyable new year's day. 

First, I want to thank you all apln for your efforts on the MWO Public alld Govemmerrtlll Relat!ol'IS Plan. It was very well 
received by J~ and other key member agency General Mamigers and we. will <:ontl1u.1e to work with MWD cm urgln'g its 
Jmplemantttlon. Great JObl 

Orie of the key' naxi: Sllep.S Identified In the pliln Is tne broader ascertainment progl1lm. Sp«dflailly, lddltlonal 
i!$Certalnment, polling llnd lbl;u~ group worl<tl!J .. valldate and expand MWO's undeutandk!G and to 1:reate 11 
baseline. This Information would be essentllll f.or the new leader of an expanded MWD ~ce ln Slln lliego to execute hi$ 
or her job effectively. 

In disruulonswlth my Board,MWD mav be prornp.ted along lfsomeofthi$ work could be done In advance by one or 
more of the membenpncles. In that regard, could you pleaSit prepare a si:Qpe and cost estimate fur doing tllls work to 
the level that you beli-would provld~ sul'flr:fently comprehem>lve k!formatlQni' Ple1(se lnC!l!Jde anvo.utside oonsultant 
recommel'.ldat!onsand J!Osts for the polll1111, as nec:esi;ary. 

I am out of the office MXt week and will be returning on January 7"'. If you c®ld hllVI! this scope and estimated rost 
re adv fbr early In that week that would be great. 

Thanks and I look fllrward to talking with vou soon, 

1 IEM-00530 
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Fl'Om: Ben Haddad < l)l!l'il:l@<:allltriit.com > 
Friday, December 28, 2012 9':18 AM 
Jones, Paul 

Sent 
To: 
Cc: 
$WJl1Ct 

John Wltharll: <:raig Ber!l!Getto; WalSh, JoleM: Gary Hunt; lob White 
Re: Follow·l.!P on Public and Govemmimtill Relal:iolls Plan 

Peul, tbanks for you~ note. We hope you ha? a wonderful holidey, t0;0. Eajoy your time off between now and Jllnuaf'\I: i. 

John,mlg and 1 wlU huddle anq draft a new scope of work to aip~ure thli> bo:iader aseertalnment deK!ibed In the plan. 
AS John and I mentioned d11rlng our recent visit With your bnard, we 11lready have a ptooolonal poll11ter In lfiind. 

our San Diego office re-opens on January !I, so we will hiliVe the new sc!lpe an!f cost estimates ready for your return. 

Thanks for your wrifldence In our work, Paul. We look fOrwan:I to contlnulq our relatlonshlp with you In the dayi1 
ahel!d. 

Btn 

Sl!nt from Ben Haddad's il'ad 

pn Dtc 28, 2012, at !;04 AM, "Jol\ff, Paul" <bnemll!e!l'!Mi!.onp wrote: 

John, Craig and Ben-

1 hepe ali Ofy011 had a great ctirl~b'!las Holiday ancl ate pl11nr11n11 anepjpyable new year's day. 

first, l want to thank you 11 II a1111n for your eff!lm on th it MWD Public and Governmental Relatlon~. 
Plan. It was very well recel\led by Jeff and ether keV .m:embf!r agency General Man1111ers and we wlll 
continue tell wol'k with MWlil on urging its lmplellientatlon, Gre;it job! 

One efthe key next steps Identified in the plilll:IJ the broader aseertall'lment prdflram. Speclfieally, 
additional 11scertilinment, polling a111ffoeus group wodt to validate and expaod MWD's und'15tancll111 
and to create a baseline. This Information woufd be essential for the new leader of an expanded MWO 
offloo in san OIE!go to execute his or her Job.effectlvelv. 

In dlstw$11ll'lll wltll my Board,. MWD may be prompted along if some of this werk could bed.one In 
ad\ianee by one or more of the membli!r agencies. In that regard> could yQu please prepare a sc:Qpe and 
cost estimate for doing thiS weril to the level that you believ.e would provide suffideatilv comprehensive 
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jon!!Sp@emwcl.org 
Tuei;day, Janual):' 2.2. 2!)13 ~7 AM 
John Withers 
Re: Checking II'! RE: Phase 2 effort 

John· Ralll:fy and !are meetlngwithJeffat noon. 
PaJJI 

Sent from my il'llone 

on Jan 22, 201:3~ at 9:28 AM. •John Withers• <1w!thefidil0ilst@t,!:!lm> wrote: 

We are having .an Internal team call today at 2:30 as VoJ.! know to discuss the project ln light of several 
comments ancl feedback from the new mayor's i:!ffite ii.n cs rn110lvement. Any· updatu for our guys? 

John Wlthets, Principal 
Cldlfor!lla Sltll\egle~ LlC 
18!:!00 Von Karman Ave., $111.1 t!O 
11'111ne, CA 92.6:12 

<imageoo1.png> 
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Documents showing 
involvement by former MWD 
"General Manager and MWD 

· Board Member representing the 
City of Los Angeles, Ron · 
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Harvey F. De La Torre 
Principal Water Resource Planner 
Municipal Water District of Orange County 
(714} 593-5027 phone 
(714} 964·9389 fax 
hde!atorre@mwdoc.com 

From: Nina Jazmadarian [mailto:njazmadarlan@fmwd.com] 
sent: Thursday, OctObet 20, 2011 4:'!0 PM 
To: Harvey De La Torre 
SUbjacb RE: Olrdoba Contract 

I will need to take this to my Board. 

As soon as you get a better feel for how many agencies are participating, please let me know. I can use that as the 

maximum figure to obtain 11uthorization. 

Thanks, 

Nina 

From: Harvey De La Torre [mallto:HDelaTorre@mwdoc.com] 
sent: Thursday, OctOber 20, 2011 2:50 PM 
To: David.Pettljohn@WATI:R.LADWP.com; Shane Chapman; John Rossi; Fernando Paludl; Rich Nagel; ttove@ieua.org; 
jonesp@emwd.org; SMulllgan@calleg~.com; Rick Hansen; Don Celklns; Ri!Y Burk (Santa Ana); l'elel" Ka\/ounas; 
rbeste@tommceCA.gov; Nina Jazmadarlan; John Mundy; anHler@ieua.org; d:heisen@beverlyhills.org; 
dgustavson@beverlyhQls.org; Delon.l<wan@ladwp.com; HGraumllch@calleguas.com 
Cc: Kevin P. Hunt; Una Gunawan; rongasb!lum@aol.com 
subject: Olrdoba Contract 

Member Agency Managers: 

As we have been discussing, the coming year will be crltlcal for MET and Ron Gastelum's advice and guidance is 
needed. Therefore, per our discussions, we are moving forward with renewing the contract with Cordoba Corp. for the 
remainder of the fiscal year (October 2011 to June 2012j. The contract will continue as a retainer at $7,500/month, 
totaling $67,500 (9 months). Depending on the number of agencies participating in this contract will determine the 
contribution amount (For example, if seven agencies participate the contribution amount will be $9,643/per agency). 

Unless there is an objection, MWDOC can manage the Cordoba Contract. Western MWD is currently "dosing out" the 
existing contract. To make things easier, MWOOC could I if requested) bill a partkipatlng agency their Malcolm Pirnie 
and Cordoba share on one invoice and state them as •tasks". 

It is also Important to note that when called upon, Ron will attend our working group meetings lead by Ed Means to 
provide strategic input; however, there may be times when there will be separate meetings with only those that 
participate in the Cordoba contract. 

2 
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Due to the timing, we would like to process this quickly. Therefore, please send your response whether you plan to 

participating in the Cordoba Contract to Harvey oe I.a Torre at hdelatOl'fe@mwdoc.ccm. 

For your information and review, below ls Ron's Scope of Work/Services through Cordoba: 

• Review key metropolitan Issues monthly 

• Provide strategic guidance as requested 

• Participate in selected workgroups 

• Brief, as needed, General Managers and staff on critical water policy issues 

Sincerl!ly, 

Kl!Vin P. Hunt, P.E. 

Foothill-PAA 0002375 



Christine Carson 

.) Froni: 

Sent: 
John Withers <jwit~rs@calstrat.com> 
Sunday, May 06, 2012 8:35 PM 

To: Jones, Paul 
Subject: RE: Historic business support for 110 transfer 

Paul· 

Thanks. Give me a call if you can first tning in the morning. Bob White, Gary Hunt, and I discussed the assignment and 
the conditions required for us to be involved. We have a call with the other SD Junior Partners and I'd like to share QI.Jr 
thinking with you before that call. I sl'lould be In the office early. 

John Withers, Principal 
California Strategies, LlC 
18800 \Ion Karman Ave., Ste.190 
Irvine, CA 92612 
(949) 252-8990 Office 
(949} 861-1250 Mobile 
(949) 252-8911 Fax 

www.calst@t.com 

--..Original Message····· 
From: Jones, Paul lmallto:ionesp@emwd.om) 
Sent: Friday, May 04, 2012 2:56 PM 
To: John Withers 
Subject: Fwd: Historli: business support for llD transfer 

John-
Another data point for Cal Strat's consideration. 
Paul 

Sent from my iPhone 

Begin forwarded message: 

From: "ronsasielum@aol.com<mallto:rpngastelum@aol.com>" 
<rongaSWl!.im@aol.com<mailto:rooostelum@aol.com>> 
To: "Jones, Paul" <iouesp@emwd.org<mililto:ionesp@emwd.or11>> 
Subject: Historic business support for llD transfer 

See attached. Might be useful reference In your discussions. Note the emphasis on "cost certainty for a significant 
portion of San Diego's imported water supply". Also note the founding chair, Steve Cushman. Possible relation to 

. )oennis? 
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Christine Carson 

From: 
Sent: 
To: 
Sub Jed: 

JOl'll!S, l'!IUi 

Monday, October 01, 2012 S:24 PM 
'ron9astelum@aol.c{)m' 
RE: SOC#A Asce!Ullnment 

I Ilk!! the approacll of engaging a neutral third party. A similar theme to what we attempted with the LAEDC study 
except using a direct advisur to the San Diego business leadership. It's a suund concept. 

The key question in my mind ls how do we get them motivated enough to consider engaging such an independent 
advisor? Gil/en the fact that the ear..strat asce!Ullnment survey Is not eJ<actly showing a passionate concern for SDCWA's 
actions and decisions, It's hard to imagine that the business community would be sufficiently exercised. Perhaps this 
ocean desalination cram-down by the Authority before the election might be enough to get them stimulated. 

Maybe the strategy would be for us to make a quick, tt>mpelling case of why they sho1dd be concerned and then 
immediately suggest that they "not take our word f9r It" and engage the tfiird party. ihat third party could be a Lester 
Snow·tvpe, an academic Institution, or a non·LA based economic think tank, or a combination thereof. 
It.will be interesting to see how this will scan with Cal·Stral's recommendations for the next phase. 

Paul 

From; roooa@lum@aol.mm [nmllto;rongastelym@ao!.coml 
Sent: Monday, October 01, 2012 12;21 PM 
To: .kmes, Paul 
Subject: Re: SDONA Asi:el't!!lnml'Jit 

Paul, 

I have an Idea I want to ahare with you_ May not !le practroal, bu! since I am In the business of ideas and strategy, and you 
are Jn the business of decldlll9 and lmplementtng, here Is llll Idea. 

My premise is that any quall!iOO economist or u~ll~ mamager could look at the Aulhoritys system, plans, customers. 
and cost& and coneluded !hat they would be a lot better off working Within the MWO system tfum cantlm.1ing to try and tear 
It di;;wn or manipulate tt to their perceive<! partloular advanl!;ige_ Unfortunately, the local business community aml polHlcal 
leaders are regularly forC!! fed the Aulhorlly's view, and no amount of MWD and otller member egenoy lnvo!vement can 
oompeni;eta. Thia Is In large pan due to Iha Authority's !!lyle. but also 10 the prevailin9 view in San Oieg11 that It Ill them 
against the res! of LA domina!ed Southern Callfomla. 

What lf the business communl!y reached out lo a rellred executive like Les!i;ir Snow or another Northam California based 
Individual wlll1oul ties lo MWD or LA? Maybe rellr$d Judge Wanger? The executive could do 11 high level review and 

!hem on the faols and Iha issues. In part, you and John are trying to do the same lhing. It may be enough to create 
doubt about the Authori!y's strategy, however, I! is hard lo conceive that It wlll be em>ugh lo move them to acilon since you 
have a definite and declared flrumclal interest rn the dispute. 

Just an idea. 

Ron 
---Original Message·--

) From: Jones, Paul <iqnnp@e!llWd.org> 
· To: John Withers Owi!hers@calslrat.com) <lwithers@calstratoom>: Ben Haddad {benh«ll!;alstrat.cQrn) 

.::tienh@calstra!.oom> 

! EM-00155 
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From: 
Sent: 
To: 

rongastelum@eol.com 
Tuesday, November 27, 2012 10:58 AM 
Jones, Paul; craigb@calstrat.com 

Cc: W11lsh, Jolene; benh@calmatcom; jlawson@cals.trat.com; jwithers@calstratcom; 
s.tew@lemleux-oneill.com 

Subject: RI!: Confidential • Draft Plan 

I concur with Paul's comments and edits. I will add two observations: 

1. I think it WC1Jld be mo;! helpful If the Cal Strat team could identify potential candidates for the position we are 
reoommendlrig without actually oonleollng anyone lo e&cerlaln their lnlerE1$1. I think It wlll be more persuasive to Jeff. 
Klgl1tllnger If we can deirortbe <!Clual people lhat fll the proffla. A rislrnf this mfegy Is that If It beoomes publlo MWO Is 
looking, and for wnatell!lr reason a good hire cannot be made, It could be embarrlshlng for MWD to fall. Jeff will Ml want 
a failure out of the box, and I suspect he would be more Willing to umlerlake this initiative If he felt good candidates oould 
be dlsoreelly approacl'led, and OM al !hem hired. In thinking abool wnat might attract a quallly candidate, consider the 
fact that MWD may be able lo offer a base salary close lo $200 k par year. A 5 year term With Met eould p~vlde pansio.n 
and Ille lime health beneflls Iha! might be allraollve to .a Sl.IOCl!Sllfl.ll person in me prlvela seetor With a high pi;bllc proflle 
neari119 retirement. A well respected former public of!lcfal, without future public office asplratlons, and 111g!1 lntegrl!y, could 
al$O be a good candidate. · 

2. Rela!lve to messaging, I thlnK r>lmple will be beet. Whoever Is hired to lead mis effort in San Diego Is unlikely lO be a 
"water expert•. Whal MWO does and how ft serves as San Diego's back up supply Is a simple message. The fad !hat San 
Diego County, like all !he other MWO member agencies cannot expect lo be physically independent of MWD Is another 
simple me11sage that can help underiroore !he lmpor!ance of maintaining a good relallonshlp with MWO and the otf\er 
member agencies. The cost of MWD W!iter Is 11lgo a number that is strll!ghlforward and the s11me for an the memb~ 
agenoills. The Authority hlllll the ll!ndency IP charaoterizll what MWD does and the cost of MWO waler in terms Iha! best 
Slilrve Ifs purposes, bu! !he relevant num.bers are 11ctually very slmpfe and oan be presented by anyone with a little 
training. Simple messages in combination wilh the right persol'\ deliveJ"lng the messages 011 a oonlinuous Md ccms.lstenl 
basis throughOlll the community is the key. 

Ron 
-Originsl l\lles!lage--
From: Jones, Paul <jonesp@emwd.Qrg> 
To: Craig Senede!lo <oralgb@calstrat.com> 
Cc: Walsh, Jolene <allrl!djo@emWd.org>; Sen Haddad <benh@calslrat.com>; James Lawson <jlawson@calslral.com>; 
John Wilhers <j\il/ithers@oolstrat.oom>; rongastelum <rongastelum@aot.com>: Steve O'Neill <steve@lemieux· 
oneill.oom:> · 
Sent Mon, Nov ~6. 2012 2:30 pm 
SubJact: Conlldentlal • Draft Plan 

Cal Strat !;.Jam -

The purpose of this e·mall ls to provlde comment• oo the draft plan outline. Attaciled Is a mark-up refleotlng my rev!!llons 
and general comments, Which are alsn discussed, below: 

The plan n~ds !o have 11ddlttonal emphasis 011 building MWD's relationships, position as a resource and Interaction 
wilh Iha waler agencies and cities !hat are members of the CN>JA. 

An additional goat I included Is to establish MWD as !he preeminent resource (for all audiences) on California and 
southern California wall!r Issues. We want MWD lo be the go-to, nol the CWA-

On Ille SWOT, one Qf !he 'lhteals' we want to emphaslZe Is MWD and SDC'NA not working together and making less 
than optimal flnanoial and resource decisions on behalf of Iha public. 

Clarirled Iha! the polling and focus group ascertainment work Is to get beyond lust !he business community • 
Expanded on the desired outcome to go beyond Just 'transparency" of MWD, but a more thorough understanding of its 

scope, operations, governance. resources, finances and management slaff. Ignorance of MWD is really hurting them. 
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Christine Carson 

From: 
Sent: 
To: 
Sub Jed: 
AttachmentJ: 

Jonl!S, Paul 
Friday, December 07, 2012 2:56 PM 
pjones6744@aol.com 
FW: Confidentlal • Draft Plan 
MWDJ)rllft_Pfan_Ol0ec2012.docx 

From: rongastelum@aol.com (mailto:ronga!ltelum@aol.com] 
sent: Fl'lday, December 07, 2012 !1:56 AM 
To: Jones, Peul 
Sllbject: Fwd: Confidential • Draft Plan 

Paul, 

Here are my final commenls on the draft plan: 

1. I wouk! sugge~ adding en additional purposa in paragraph 1.a. asfolloW&: "v. To advocate the economioand watar 
supply value of 

regional coQPerallcm on stale and !nlerslale water iss!.lllS. ~ 

· 2. Sugge;;t that •tax and rale .payer advocacy groups" be added as a siieclflo audience at the end of paragra;>h 1.b. 

3. I would also suggest thiil a key atlribute of !he new key senior executive would be oomforl With financtal analysis and 
numbers. Clear 

and credible messaging on the numbers could be especially valuable In the business community. The costs and risks 
of the llD Transfer 

and the Poseidon deal will continue tr; be an opportunity to depart from the rhef Pflc Of *Jridep&ndanC!!" and bring 
h<)me !he eoonQmlc val1.111 

of regional ooopera!ion. 

4. On the budget for the flli)W Qfllce, I cannot stress enoogh the value of having discreUcmary funds available for 
business mMJs (Within 

reason), and contributions to local organlz1tllons and programs. 

5. There ls also an area we hav11 not discussed that I would like to put on the table, l)ut I am not sure It needs to be 
articulated In the plan. 

The Authority dose not exist in a l:>Ubble. Waler is just one of the Issues that local leaders lhlnk about, ll!ld as we 
have heard, not necessarily 

an Issue .that has lop priority during normal conditions. Transportation, sohools, municipal flscal lntegrlly are major 
concerns. There Is no 

reason why Iha senior executive could not volunteer lo Sl!MJ on various boards and committees lo oontrlbu!e his/her 
time lo help on lhese 

lssues. Contrlbullng money to other causes may be trk:liy, bUI not nooessarily If done tn modest amounts. Having a 
community presence .· 

!hat rises above ~ter and i>Uows Mel's represenlaHve to be seen as a valuable asset 10 San Diego County's quality 
of ltfe could be 

exlremely valuable, espooiaUy given the rather rierrow and pushy lnclinatloos of lhe Authority's leadership. 

Ron 

---Onginat Message·-· 
From; Ben Haddad <beob@galslral.com> 
To; Jones, Paul <fonesp@i:mwd,org:> 
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Christine Carson 

From: 
Sant: 
To: 
Cc 
SUbject 

Ben Haddad <benh@alslratcnm> 
Friday, December 14, 2012 12:25 PM 
ronga>1elum@aol.com 
Jones. Paul 
RE: Conlldentlal - Draft Plan 

Hello asaln, Rem. Pardon mv earlier brief answer. 

As you know, the Chamber has been in the Water Authorlty1s camp for a Ion, time. Thev even gave Chris Frahm their 
coveted "Spirit of San Diego" award back In the late 90's. Mauri;en has been on the Chamber board for a number of 
years, and even served on the executive committee jcalled Mansgement Council) for awhlle, 

Mayor Sanders ls not that f.imiliarwith wat<1r Issues, but was advised by Maureen and his recent appointees to the 
Authol'lty, Including Vince Mudd and Tom Wornha m. His natural bent will be toward the Authorltv viewpoint. 

However, I believe Jerry wm be open to hearing other Viewpoints. He may not agree with them, but I think he wfll give us 
an honest listen. Frankly, if WI! could turn Jerry toward a more b11lance.d approa.:;h, tie could become a huge asset for us 
with the rest of tne business community. This will take work, but t believe this Is worth pursuing. 

From: rongastelum@?iol.com [mallto:rongastelum@aot.com] 
sent: Friday, December 14, 2012 9:46 AM 
Toi Sen Haddad 
Cc: joriesp@emwd.org 
Subject: Re: Confidential - Or;tt Plan 

Ben, 

How does Jerry Sander's appolnlmerrt lo read the Chamber affect outreacl! opportunltlas to the business commvnity? 

Ron 
---Origirial Massage-
From: Ben Haddad <b!!Qh@c@l§lral.oom> 
To: Jones. Paul <jooe1p@emwd.oro> 
Co: Walsh, Jolene <aflO!!dlo@llmwQ.org>; rongasle!um <rongas!elym@110!.com>; Sieve O'Neill <slM@llemieux
aoelll.<:om>; Craig Benedello <craiQ!;@qal§llllt®m>; John Withers <OO!~alC9m>: James Lawson 
<!l!IW!lon@calalrat.com>; Tom Blair <lblalr@ca!§tr!l!.com>; Gary Hunt <ghunl@!lal!!l@tcam>; Bob While 
<bobwbi!l!@QilS!U•l.OO!J)> 
Sent: Mon, Dec 3, 2012 6:39 pm 
Subject: RE: Confider>lial - Draft Plan 

Paul, 

Per your oomments and suggestions, and these of Ron and Jolene. we have updated the draft plan. We hope this 
captures your recommen.;!aliOns, particularly In !he sec!lon describing the new MWO team proposl!d fOr San Diego, al'Jd 
their anlicipafed quallllcalfons and duties. 

let me know if I can provide anything else. We took forward to your review. 

) Ben 
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Christine carson 

From: 
Senti 
To: 
Subject: 

John Withers <jwithers@calstrat.com> 
Tuesday, May 15, 2012 10:29 AM 
Jones, Paul 
Re: Cal Strat S'ope for San Diego I;;ue; 

Will do by cob today. Sorry for delay, 

--Original Message··-
From: Jones, Paul <lonesp@emwd.prg:> 
To: John Withers 
Sent: Tue May 15 10:02:53 2012 
Subject: Cal Strat Scope for San Diego Issues 

John-

Could you please give me an ETA on the scope of work? I have a coon:linatlon meeting with other MWD on 
Friday and would tentatively like to take the Item to our Board In closed session next Wednesday, 

I would also recommend that vou do a draft scope, get It over to me, and we finalize the''""'""' pricing and terms over 
the phone before it's "final" 

Please let me know, 

Paul 

Sent from mv !Pad 

1 
EM-00978 
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Christine Carson 

From: 
Sent: 
To: 
Subject: 

Paul, 

rongastelt1m@aot.com 
Monday, August l3, 2012 ~:18 PM 
Jones, Paul 
R<>: EMWD & CalStrat Status Update Conference Call 

I think Ille Thursday call stiould sul!ica. Just war.led to make &ure I was ln touoh as I was out for a week. May see you 
Fl1tfay morning as well If you are going to the Maoagllf's pra breakfast and then general meattng, Wm onlly call before 
Thursday afternoon If you request Thanks. 

Ron 
-·-Original Mess11ge-
From: Jones, Paul <IQ®sp@emwd.org> 
To: rongastelum <fM!!Hl!!lllm®aol.eom> 
Sent Mon, Aug 13, 2012 3:13 pm 
Subject: RE; EMWO & CelSlnlt Slalus Updal& Conference Call 

Ron-

I received your voice mall !his morning and waa In the prQ()ess of getting lhla sel-up. 1·wsnted to Include you so 
I just asked the CS folks to contact you direolly. Hope that was okay. 

If you would Uke to talk on the phone I am available today from 5:00 lo 6:00 PM; tomorrow !lit the same time, or 
Wedne11day any lime after 3:30 PM. 

let me know What works, 

Paul 

From: ron?*Wlum@aol oqm lmaUtp;W!)gastelum@!!p/.coml 
Sent: Monday, AugUllt 13, 2012 3:07 PM 
To: beol!@oa!s1tat.com 
Cc: Jones, Paul 
Subjed: Re: EMWD & C11ISlral Statue Upd11ta Conference C!IN 

I will Join. 
-----Origlnal ~Sll!IQ!r-·-
From: S.n Haddad <bM!J@Q$li1tra!.oom> 
To: Craig Benedetto <cra!gbOcalttrat.W!ll>; John Wllllers <lwilhers@{i!!lsu1&l!!ll"; jonesp <iqnesg@emwd.pro>; 
alrreiljo <!illr!!djo@eO'!Wd.ors>: rongestelum <ronoM!elymMLcQ!ll> 
Co: Bob While ..::bC!Qwhl!e@>;alslrateom>; Gary Hun! <ghuni@calwat.oom> 
Sent: Mein, Ailll 13, 2012: 2:51 pm 
Si;bjeol: EMWD & CalStral Status Update Conferenoe Call 

When: Thursday, August HI, 2012 3:30 PM4:0o PM (GMT ..OS:OOJ Pacific Time {US & Canada). 
Where: 916--290-6160, 5050# 

Note: TPle GMT offset ab()lla does no! rellect daylight saving lime adJuslmenls. 

A conference call is ;;clledulod for Thursday, Aug. 16, 3:30pm PT using !116.290-6150, 5050#. 

EM· 00857 



) Chrl$tine Carson 

From: 
Sent: 
To: 
Cc: 
Subject: 

John-

Jones, Paul 
Thursday, September 27, 2012 2:37 PM 
John Withers ijwitlli!rs@ca!S'h'~t.com); Ben Haddad (benh@calstrat.com) 
Walsh, Jolene; rongastelum@aolcom 
RE: SDCNA Ascertainment 

I forgot to include on the schedule the briefing with Mark leslle on October 16, 2012 at 1:00 PM. Attendees Include you, 
Ben, me and John Rossi from Western Municipal Water District. 

Thanks, 

Paul 

From1 Jones, P"aul 
Sent: Thursday, September 27, 2012 2;12 PM 
Toi Jcihn Wllhers {ittltl\m~som); Ben Haddad {benh@i:alit@t.cpm} 
Cc: Walsh, Jolene; ronpastelum@aoj.Cll!Il 
Stibjed: SDCWA AS<:e.tlllinment 

John-

Jt w11s to talk to you yesterday. AS a follow-up, these are what 1 ;see as the key milestones, dates and !Psfts going 
forward. 

10/3 to 10/5 - Frrst scrnencheck c:Jf ascemlnment repart and recommendations submitted to EMWD. 

10/8 to 10/10- EMWD provides comments to Cal Straton draft. 

10/10 to 10/12 • Confererm; call set·up with EMWO management, MWD management, Ron Gastalum and 1>thers to 
discuss findings a1l9 recommendations. If possible, r would really like to have either Gary Hunt end/or !lob White 
available to also add in their thoughts and strategic recommendation$. EMWO to set-up meeting with your office. 

10/15 - Draft of ascertainment report and initial recommendations completed. 

10/17 -Cal Strat presems report and recommendation to EllllWO Board. wm work with our legal counsel to ei:mtirm this 
rs 11 dosed session item (ow-going litigation). Need to discuss In advance if there is any action to be taken on the 
recommendations of if the next phase of work would be brought to a subsequent Board meeting. 

10/26 - General discussion of findings "nd recommendation with member agency work group. Meeting Is in Monrovia at 
9:00 am. Jones to present bllt may want CalStrar representative to attend. 

' Please let me know If this Is your understanding of the plan and lf It generally works with your and aen's schedules. If it 
) looks okay, ru start to get the conference call set-up. 

l EM· 00454 



) Christine Ca11lon 

From: 
Sent: 
To: 

All· 

Jones, Paul 
Tuesday, O!:tober 30, 2012 2:59 PM 
John Withers (lwlthers@calstratcom); Craig ~nede.tto (craigb@calstrat.com); Ben 
Haddad (benh@calstrat.etim); rongastelum@aol.oom 
Walsh, Jolene; Howard; Rbsemarllt 
Follow·up steps on SOCWA Ascetl'lllinrrumt Work 

As a follow-up to the EMWD Board presentation by Ben and John as well as our discussion last Thursday, Cal Strat Is 
tasked with preparing a spedfic plan for presentation to MWO Ei<ec:utlve Mana>gement regarding a more rigorous, long 
term «client" outreach and service effort by MWD in SDCWA's service area. 

In my mind, tile plan needs to address business and strat<!gic issues and embody the recommendations from Cal St:rat's 
ucertalnment work. A good structure may be to start with the major .stratl!l!llc obJectlves, key audiences and desired 
outcomes, The plan ilhould !llen address the more business and tactiGI issues of required anti recommended rese>urces, 
organization of the office and intemal/external resources, and deployment. Jt also needs to be written such that is fits 
Into MWD's organizational structure, and can be used by EMWD to work with the other MWD member agency 
managets to gain their ~upport and advocacyforthe concept. 

I have asked Ron Gastelum and he has i!greed 10 h<!lp assist the cal St rat team and EMWD in putting this together. To 
start th~ effort and get Cat Straton thle right track, I suggest that we set-up.a working i:onference call to frame the plan 
and to g!Ve cal Strat tile opportunity to get clarification and direction. once an lnitlal outline/draft Is prepared, It can be 
distributed for comment by Ron and EMWD, with a follow-up conference call, If necessary. A final of the plan can be 
drafted thereafter. The goals would be to have an initial outline by November 8. We are trying to set a meeting with 
some of the member agency managers 011 November 9 and I would like to discuss the ascertainment work, 
recommendations and the plan outllne. My overal.1 goal would b!! to have a plan in final form re;1dy to go before 
Thanksg!11lng, 

If this sounds acceptable, I suggest we set a conliirence call late this week or very early next week to kick the effort 
off. Along with Ron, from Cal Stral'sside I assume the partlclpaAts are Ben, Craig and Jolin. From EMWD'sslde, Jolene 
aod Paul would participate. 

Johri, Ben and Craig, pleaie have your assistant contact my ofllel!! to coordinate a time. Let me know If there are any 
problems or concerns, 

Thanks, 

Paul Jones 

l EM- 00779 
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Christine Carson 

To; 

Cc:, 
Subject: 

Cal Strat team -

Craig Benedetto) Ben Haddad; James tawson; John Withers 
Walsh, Jolene; rongastelum@aol.!:om; Steve O'NEiii 
RE: Confidential • Draft !'Ian 

Where do we stand on getting a llraft written plan? I haven't seen any acknowledgement to the comment$ provided be 
me, Jolene or Ron Gastelum; or any feedback on the schedule or need for a conference call. 

Here's where my scheduling needs stand. t have a meeting with Jeff Kightlinger and the key MWD memberagencv 
managers to present the plan on December 18, and am trying to arrange a pre·meet!ng with the managers to rl!vlew the 
final draft of the plan on .December lA, 

Backing out tlle scl1edu!e frem th..re, we wm need a first draft of the written plan ro be completed no later than next 
Friday, December 7. If EMWD can get a dmft In-hand hy Friday December 7, we can turn around comments and have 
them back to you by Tuesday, December ll. We would tl!en ask you to tum around a final draft no rater than Thursday, 
December 13. 

flnally, I would like to re11few the pJ11n In closed session with tl'te EMWD Board on December l!I. I need to know your 
avallabillty (John and/or Benito discuss the plan. with the Board at that time. 

Please let 

From: Jones, Paul 
Sent: Mondav, November 25, 2012 2:30 PM 
To: 'Craig Benedetto' 
cc: Wals.h, Joletie; Ben Haddad; James: Lawson; John Withers; roogast:clum@aol.t:om: Steve O'Nelll 
SUbJect: Conl'ldentlal • Draft Plan 

cal Stl'llt team -

The purpose of this e-mail ls to provide comments on the draft plan outline. Attached Is a mark-up reflecting my 
revisions and general comments, which are also discussed, below: 

1, The pbm needs to have additional emphasis im building MWD's relationships, position as a resource and 
interaction with the water agencies and cities that are members of the C:Wf?,. 

2, An additional goat I included ls to establish MWD as the fll'&emlnent resource (for ;ill audiences) on Califomla 
and southern Ollifomla water Issues. We warn MWD to be the go·to, not the CWA. 

3. On the SWOT, one of the "threats" we want to emphasize Is MWlland SOCWA !lot working together and making 
less than optimal financial and resource decisions on behalf of the public. 

4, Clarllled that the polling and focus group ascertainment work Is to get beyond just the business community. 
s. Expanded on the desired outcome to go beyond just "transparency" of MWD, but a more thorough 

understanding of Its scope, operations, governance, resources, flnanC<!!s and management staff. Ignorance of 
MWO is re:;lly hurting them. 

6. The plan needs IQ describe the positions and quallftcatlons of the proposed staff indlvidually, not In general. In 
addrtron, need to see more specifics on the number and type of staff, as well as a table of organi2atlon. 

l EM-00739 



My main concern Is th11t to be acceptable to MWD, the plan needs to be more llke a 11011emmentlll relations strategy and 
less like a media/PR blitz. 

Please review these comments and let mg know a reasonable schedule for when wu \:!In have a draft written plan 
completgd. Also, If we need to schedule a conference call to discuss the outline or the ilraft, p~ase Jet me 
know. Finally, r would suggest that you reach out to Ron Gastelum and get his thoushts; particularly how the plan can 
be packaged to best incorporate Into MW D's current organization and culture. Really important if we want this to fly. 

Thanks, 

Paul 

from: Craig Beoedli11:1;o [ma!lt!l:aa'9b@gdstrat.!Xl!!!1 
Sellt: Wednesday, November 14, 2012 3:14 PM 
To: Jones, Paul 
Cc: Walsh, JOiene; Ben Haddad; James lawllOO; John Withers 
Subject: Draft Plan 

Paul: per our oonversatkm, attached, please find the draft plan for youn::onsldaratkln. Please give me a Cllll at the offte 
tllday If you'd llke to dlSCIJSS, or tomorrow on my cell phone. ThankS ... take care ... csb 

!!mall sent by: 

Craig Balledetto 
C!!lllbmla stratsgil!s 
2488 Historic Decatur Road, Suite 200 
Sl!n Diego, CA 92106 

!'In (619) 546·7451 
a: {619) 9so-so32 

Email: c@igb@calst:rat,com 

EM· 00740 
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Christine Carson 

'to: John Withers 
Subject: RE: Checking In· Toole a look at the updated draft which looks good. Anything I can do 

In advance of the meeting 12119 with the EMWD BOD? 

John-

I spoke to a.,.n last Thursday. I let him know that we need to get the plan by today In a format that can be used for 
presentation purposes. Spedfkally, I have a lunch meeting t1;1mom;w with th:e key MWD member agency managers to 
present the propose(! plan to Jeff Kightlinger. We ha\le one shot with him and as I expressed to Ben, we need a 
Powerpelnt "flfp book" or a similar professional presentation tool to walk him throush the proposed plan concepts. The 
current version of the plan 1s a detalled, annotated outline and does not look "finished" and ls difficult to walk through. 
T 

1'rom1 John Withers fmiiltortwlt!Jers@calstral;,cp!ll] 
Sent: Sunday, December 16, 2012 8:.20 PM 
To: Jones, Paul 
Subjecb Che::king In-Took a look at the updated draft whlth loolls good. Anything I can do In adv<1nce of the meeting 
12/19 with the EMWI> BOO? 

John Wlthe111, Principal 
C11lifomia Sb'ateglea, LLC 
1$800 Von Karman Ave .. Sle.190 
Irvine, CA 92612 

(949) 252-8990 O!!le& 
(949) 861·1.250 Moblf" 
(949} 252-ll911 F8>: 

CAtll'ORNIA STRATBGISS, J.LC 

EM· 00642 
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Christine Carson 

From: 
Sent: 
To: 

Cc: 
Subject 

John, Craig and Ben -

Jones, Paul 
Friday, December 28, 2012 !1:04 AM 
John Withers {lwlthers@calstrat.eom); Craig Benedetto (craigb@calstratcom); Ben 
Haddad (benh@lcalstrat.com) 
Walsh. Jolene; ghunt@calstratcom 
Follow-up on Publk and Govemmental Relations Plan 

I hope all of you /lad a great Christmas Holiday and are planning an enjoyable new years day. 

First, I want to thank you all again for your efforts on the MWO Public and Governmental Relations P!iin. It was very well 
recelved by Jeff and other key member agency General Managers and we wilt continue to work with MWO on urgln)S Its 
implement<itlon. Great Jobi 

One of the key next steps Identified In the plan is the broader ascertainment program. Specifically, additional 
ascertainment, polling and focus group work to valldate and expand MWO' s under$tanding and to create a 
hasellne. This Information would he essentliil fur the new leader of an expanded MWO office In San Diego to -cute his 
or her job effectively. 

In discussions with my Board, MWD may be prompted along lf some ofthis work could be done In advance b11 one or 
more of the member agencies. In that regard, could you please prepare a scope and cost estimate for doing this work to 
the level that you believe would provide sufficiently comprehensive Information? Please Include any outside consultant 
recommendations and ~osts for-tile polling, H necessary, 

I em out of the office next week and will be returning on January 7"'. lf you could have this scope and estimated cost 
ready for early In that week that would be great. 

Thanks and I look forward to talldng with you soon, 

P;11,1! 

l EM- 00530 
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Christine Ca111on 

from: 
Sent: 
To: 
Subject: 

Paul· 

Walsh, Jolene 
Friday, January 25, 2013 11:45 AM 
Jones, Paul 
Meeting highttghts 

Quick highlights from todays meeting. Please let me know If you haveany questions. 

Thanks, 
Jolene 

Member Agency Meeting 

Daw Peterson attended, Introduced himself and exprassed Interest In participating In MWD matters regularly. He says 
$$a GM, he's trying to emulate you. 

Updote from Ron on water bond. Joe Caws says its a real simple formula, you need to start fmm the left and work 
toward the middle, beci;use you wm nev.er get support from the right. 
caves says the leglslature will not «ime together with a bond proposal, may need to be a voter initiative. 

NExt meting: The group will meet next on Mari:h 1, and we will Invite MWO staff to ~me speak about the water bond. 

MWD wants to define 'must haves' fur the water bond, put Jeff wants to keep It very hlgh levl!I, not getting In the weeds 
to discuss lndtvldual pro Jew . .shane wants MWD to prepare a calendar and an outline of all of the moving pieces of the 
waler br:md If it goes through legislature, orvote'r Initiative. 

Joe says in pole, it's not a partkular a number that works best, but the big picture resonates more, with the people. 
Rf&ht now all of the legislators are.just tlllkin& and lowering expectations. 

sdcwa is discussing the !:lay Delta alternative, and board members wu1ted to be elear that they are not 'supporting' the 
3000 c~s. but rather they want to be sure that option Is considered. 

Look atslide 6 of th<! SDCWA powerpolnt on So Cal's Water Supply. They took piojed:s out of all of the agencies 
UWMP's (and then some) and are pointing to that cumulative supply and.saying all of MWO's agencies are going to be 
rolling off of MWD, and SDCWA Is going to be left holding the bag. 

SDCWA !s trying tc> mal«a everybody look Irresponsible by.putting these numbers back on us, when many ohhe numbers 
are exaggerated. 

*** This item wlil be dlscus>lld again, and the MA's may wal\t to prepare a letter rebu:ting SOCW A's argument on this. 
this letter needs to discuss good water management, which Involves long term projections· manv projects of which may 
never happen. 

Susan spoke wlttl Gary Arant who said that the 3,000 ds option letter was a bit of a rouge move bj' the authority. Not all 
of the member agencies were on board. 

1 EM..00319 



SO "eally Wllnted.lA to be a party to> the 3,000 ds campaign. LA Is very Influenced by the environmental entities, so 
NRDC and others are pushing LA very hard to join efforts l:o 1:1111 fer a 3,000 d's. 

SOCWA passed the Poseidon deal passed easily, but thf> purchase contl'llcts will be the difficulty. 

Fernando expre5$ed a;ncern about tile Cal Strat contact and asked lftllis could be perceived as us losing moral hlgll 
ground, he said we Ui> crltlcal sf them for having expensive PR contracts In San Diego, and imw we are doing the same 
thing. I explained the difference we W1'\re doing this so~ly for ascertainment te better understand dynamics In San 
Diego with the ultimate goal of better protecting our custom~ from the PQteotlal $l!l-O million shift lf SDCWA prevails 
in the litigatlrm. They mentioned that you were planning to provide an overview of the ucertalnment in tile f'tb 1 
afternoon meeting and are looking forward to hearing about It 

Cootract: MWOOC dlscus$ed continuing with the Ron Gastelum contract. It would be about $7,500 per agency per year 
if 12 agencies participate. Everybody generalty agreed to keep Ron as the consultant, best suited for the pos1tlo11. 

Follow.up: Shane Is working on water bond briefing with MWD fbr the next meeting Shane, DAve and Ron will he 
wor~ing on tile draft letter In response to SDCllllA's presentation. 

Rick's Item: All 72, Three Valleys bill ls a good grlvernance bill, the blll shortens the lame duck period. over the veiirs 
they had a majority of board members 110ted out, !ind they ceused mischief for the ln·between time. Jll!lt a wiH move 
to keep boards efficient. Some board member who are voted out never go back to the board meetl11gs, so they have a 
dlffleult time getting quorum Oil oecas!on. 

Jolene 

. ) walshj@l!mwd.ors 
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Chrlst{ne Can;on 

From! 
Sent 
To: 
Subject: 

John-

Jones, Paul 
Wednesday, May 16, 2012 3:34 PM 
John Withers 
RE: Draft Letter Proposal 

Thanks for getting this over. I am rn meetings thlsaftemeon and wm review it to11ight and tomorrow. 

Thanks, 

Pa1AI 

From1 John Withers fmai!to:)Wjthers@calsl:@t.coml 
Senti Wednesday, May to, 2012 2:01 PM 
To: Jones, Paul 
Subject: Draft Letter Proposal 

Paul· 

As promised here is a draft letter proposal for yl)ur review. After MUCH discussion it Is thought to be better for the San 
Diego crew if it was sufficletltly general in natur,e. {It Is also being circulated one more time internally so there may be 

) some additional tweaks~. Call me to discuss. 

John Withers, Principal 
California Strategies, LLC 
18800 Von Karman Ave., Ste.100 
Irvine, CA 92612 

(!)49) 252./l{!90 Olllce 
(049) 861·1250 MOl>llo 
{949) 252-8911 l'<ll< 

C;.t.IPORNl,A STR.l\Tl!GJ!S, LLC 
JCl\N}\1,prl:!§trjtlco:n 

l EM-001002 
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Christine Carson 

From: 
Sent: 
To; 
Sllbj~ 

John-

Jones, Pa\.ll 
Wednesday, May 23, 2012 2:31 PM 
John Withers 
RE: EMWD Scope 

Our Board meeting ls June s•~ at 9:00 am; with the dosed session at around 11 to noon. l plan to putthe ltem on. dosed 
session {potential lit!gationl and present the proposed contract {which I would like to run through legal ceunsel, if 
possible). What I need is the following: 

1. Your and Ben's attl!!ndance at the meeting to dlscussthe scope and proposed activities. 
2. A final revised ver.slon ofthe proposal you sent out last week with a dolfar amount for the first six months 

work. John, you need ti) pro.pose a number to me with a rationale so we can negotiate the fee and get this 
reselved. 

3. A handout that you can provide at the meeting {and we can collect when yeu're done) on the actual scope 
Items. This: should include the tasks {along the lines that I provided to y<:1u) and what Cal Strategies resources 
wlll be assigned to the tas~s. We want clanflcatlon of Bob White's Involvement and role; as well as yours, Ben's, 
Gary's etc. I also need clariticatlon on llow Ben 9nd rompany in the SD office are going to be lnv<:1lved given the 
fact that it was previously Indicated to me that there involvement had to be limited. 

To Gary's point that I need to havia everything In writing (because I am apparently thinldng.like an t1ngiileeri, let me just 
say that we want to know exactly what we're ~ttlng for the money we'll be spending. That llu:lµdes being extremely 
clear on the actMties belng undertaken, the personnel assets bei11g deployed and the specific assignments ofthl)se 
personnel. John, as t mentioned before we are not Just Interested in ;;trateg!c advice, we are Interested in deploylnl! 
assets on the 11round to help shape key decision makers' opinions. For me to sell this to the Board it can't be some 
nebulous cpns11ltant service. 

If this is acceptable please work on a cost and a handout and let's discuss offllne. 

Paul 

Frcmi John Withers (ma!lto:lWi!hers@glls!:rat.qlm] 
$entl Wednesday, Ml!sy 23, 2012 12: 15 PM 
To: Jones, Paul 
Cc: Ben Haddad 
SUbjed:: EMWO Scope 

Paul-

Been giving this a lot of thought. I know there is reluctance to put spedlles In writing given sensitivities but we have a 
very good idu of what needs to be done. Best approach is for Ben Haddad and myself to attend your Board meatir1g. 
We also have another call on June 7•h to funner discus.s amongst the partners. I think your Board meeting is before that 
date? Perhaps you, Ben and I can schedule a call In the shorter term and give you further detalls on our thinking. 

I John Withers, Principal \e4e> 2sz..aeoo Office I 
EM-001000 I 
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Christine Carson 

From: 
Sent: 
TO! 

Subject; 

Howell, Daniel 
Wednesday, June 20, 2012 8:57 AM 
Jones, Paul 
RE: California Strategies Proposal 

very good. I'll contactfalm Withers and get !his moving. 

Dan 

From: Jones, Paul 
Stint: Wednesday, June 20, 2012 8:54 AM 
To: Howell, D;;iniel 
subject: RE: California Strategies Proposal 

The agreement should be for the six months; not seven. Cap with expenses at $100 1<. 

Thanks, 

Paul 

From: Howell, Daniel 
Senti Tuesday, June 19, 2012 4:03 PM 
To: Jones, Paul 
O:;: Ravlshanker, Ravi 
Subject: RE: California Strategies Proposal 

Paul, 

I touched base with Ravi on this earlier today, who suggested I e-mail you: 

In putting together the Agreement for California Strategies I noted tharthe term of the proposal was 7 months (June 
through December!. At $15,000 per month the total of $105,000 (plus travel and would require Board 
authorization. I understand this was a ctosei:I session matter and may not have received the typical authorization such 
as 11 Minute Order. 

one sug~estion for addressing this might be to request a revised proposal for a 6~month term ($90,000k WI! would cap 
the contrnct at $100,000to cover any travel and expenses. If additional time/services were required, we could seek 
Board authorization toward the latter part of the term and request additional funds If needed. Alternatively, perhaps 
California would to a reduction in fees/scope to remain within a $100,000 budget? 

Would you like for me to pursue either of these alternatives or discuss lt with you further? 

Thanks. 

Dan 

Dem Howell, C.P.M 
D;reccor & Contracts 

l 
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Christine CarsQn 

from: 
Sent: 
To: 
Cc:; 
Subject 

Paul· 

John Withers <JWl!hers@calstratcom> 
Wednesday, May 23, 2012 12:15 PM 
Jones. Pal.JI 
llen Maddad 
EMWD5cope 

Seen giving this a lot of thought. I know there ls reluctance to put specifics in v.'l'iting given sensitivities but we have a 
very good idea of what needs to be done. Best approach is for Ben Haddad and myself to attend your Board meeting. 
We also have another call mi June 7'" to furthe~ discuss amongst the partners. I think your Board meeting ls before that 
date? Perhaps you, Ben and I can schedule a call in the shortl!r tl!rm and give you further details on o.ur thinking. 

John Wilhecs, Princlpal 
Callfomia Strategies. LLC 
18800 Von Kmro"n Ave., Ste.190 
Irvine, CA 92612 

(949) 252-81190 Ollioe 
(949) 861-1250 -· 
(949) 252-8911 FOJ< 

CALIFOR,NIA STP-ATl!(U&S, LLC 
v.v;:Y·; .ca 

EM·00987 
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Howell, Daniel Fro~ 

Senti 
To: 
.S111>jed: 

Wed!ll!Sday, August 08, 2012 11:59 AM 
Jones, Paul 

AttKhments: 
fW: $can from a /(11rox Worl<Centra 
OOCOOl.PDF 

Paul, 

Attached Is a flllly-executl!d copy of the Ca:llfomla Strategies Agreement should you need II for reference. 

Thanks, 

Dan Howell, C.P.M. 
Director of Purcha$ing & Contn1cts 
Eastem Municipal Wab!r District 
(951} 92S.3i77, ext. 6246 
boweUd@emw!l.ora 

--Original Message--
from: xerqwndpeOJWd.om rmalltp«!emx5gn4ftmwd.ogl 
Sent: Wednesday, August OS, 2012 11:5! AM 
To: Howell, Daniel 
Subject: Scan from 11 Xerox workeentre 

Ple11se open the sl:tilched ducurnent·. It was scanned and sent to you using a Xerox WorkCentre:. 

Atracbment File 'fVpe: PDF 

WorkCentre Location: machine location not set 
Device Name: x-pur;::h 

For more lnformatior1 on Xerox pn)d!lcb and solutions, please visit bttp:/lwww.xerox.oom 

1 EM-00283 
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a1pru1.1 
WHERl!iA9, Dllb'!CI hD Hl'edld COmpany IQ petl«m GoWl'Ml&llt and CO!nmld1 RelatiOnll 
s1ra1egy Oonll.llllllg Se!\111.:u balltd M ~nra ~•r.or AGr•lll'IMlll. dl1flf ~ 
t,20t2;and 

Wlil!l'll:MI, Oi:lttli:t d!Wihe to Ulilb!& 1116 ffTllioH d Ocnsulliilnt to p!ltbm thG Se~t 
commplaled, herein; and 

W'fll!Al!AS, C!lnsullllnt llOrHll kl provide liUCb ul\'icea ~nt to the fllrma and condlliclns of 
11119 ~ lllld Im~ to Dll!tllct lllal. llellhe p<.lSHlllH tM ~ sklla and 
~lo~ut!~ 

NOW, THEREFOfll,. In eonsl.derallon of lllil foregoing llCilals ll!'ld lilt mulllal covtnams 
ccmtalmid herein, Dllltlct and Conlulta!lt agree u ICllctwl: · 

SfiCDOH I; INCORPOMT!ON OP Bl!CftA!.S 

Tilt Reci!alll and~ WU HI IOltll above 11r11 ~harem and are an opara:l!ve part 
of tl!lll Agretmenl. 

C1*1ct lmaby conlnlolll ~ Conlltlltant to PQriolm and/er fllmlllh tlla pl'l:>flllllllanlll ~ 
serv1cell Gt'lnlM1illll00. lllll'l!ln, at and for Ille COl!llf&lrllllon Stlp\llalll(f, aM Consollant hereby 
~ llUCh eon!rac:l under the he~ Ml fil111'1 !emit and~ 

S&qJIQN 11 llflVICE§ TO II PERfO!!MIO 

~Ill agrees lo pmvld9 ~Ill anti Co!nmunlly Rlll!lllont Strategy Consulting 
Servas, n Rl!gnild by lhe Dlst!lcl's Ginn Managet or Ills d69lgnllled ~· 
Sel\lloo8 petbmed l!y ConlullilJ!t lltB mot6 COll!pllllely deaoril:!ed In Cl.lnlU!ant's 
P~tter of Agrtemerit dakllt JIJne 1, 2012. attached htreltt, and lnocl'll(llated herein. 
and lncltld&: strategic c-i and asslStance; dlMllopment GI an aeflloolley pll)gmm for 

1 
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Dlitrlotllhall pay~ II monlhly ~lee ol $15,000 plus~ Allasanable and 
'*'llllllY bullnul 8JqMllllll lllcund by Conlulllnt wbllo peifclmlng hla.dub wr Olilllld (I.e. 
long. rMr.lloe 181epflont. '"81mle, ~costs. allfare, maale. l(ldglng, ca, Nl1lll8, etc.) 
$hd bG bM on a~ nilml'llDllM fla!llL All travel ~ 81\d bt In ~ with 
Iha ~ OOlom wflhln lhe Dllllllcf1ll TnMI FOllar and Pmaedllttl, alllldled l1erelo and 
~ llereln. In iddl!lcrl, aey lllipll'IM d ~ ar marll lilllJf Ill! long~ fl'awll !lllJst 
bit ~ 1n adv!lnoe. TO!l!I oomptl'l98f.lotl llllder 11119 ~ 11111111 not 8*eed. One
Hllm:h41'11-.d (tlOO,llOll) hllara. 

N Ille and of S8Ch !llllendat ll'IOlllh, ComU!al1I llhall sutim11 to D181r1ct a delalkld ho!IQll 
Invoice lor !he serriaee 1911dered and !¥.!~ expei-~ ~for all trawl 
upltlli4l!I bllled ... be dlclllld to Illa monthly lnVolce and must ldenllfy lhe IMl800(!1} 
ll1Wlwd and Include il ~!Ion at Miiii Ille dlargea - for In Older lo ~ 
reimblll'Nment:. 

Alllnvoi-mi.m11tr--ui. A9l'lfflllnl tcumberon Pia-1 and ~..Oto! 

..... Mlmlofpel Wldllr DllltlflX 
Alfl':Prn-eDIJpa~ 
,_ Oflkle 80x .. 
it.m11,CA~ 

Si!t!10H YI: JWllNADON 

~ any Cllller pl'QV!sion hereof, Ol$lrlCt nl have the right to termlna18 Ihle 
1<1~ Ill who/11 or In part, with or ~ C!Wft!, upon ltllrly COO) days Wli!lan llOllce 10 
Oonaul'ltlnt. Upon l'ell!Jlpl of tl'llt termination, ~. OQnsdlent· llliall prompdy dklconllnue 
~ unless llu! nmlce dln!cla to 11\e ~ry. Dls111Ct shall O!lly pay Consllhlillt IQ( wOlk 
dllml by OOl18llllri up lo, and lncludlng, lhe date of telmlnallon. ~ m11Y hmnlnalll Ihle 
AQIMll1tnl ·!JPOO lhlrty COO) !Illy; wrillen nolle& In lhll IM!lll of llt.lbslanlial fllll.11'.11 ol Dilllllet to 
pedOl'm In ac~ Wilh lhe leims. of 11'111 Agrlilement. 

Si!t!10H YB; PATA HIP SERVICl!ll f'U6NllHEP BY DJSTBICT 

Dillllklt $hd provide ConsuRanl with all rNSOO!lb!y avalhlb!e lnfomialion pel1lneot to lhe tasks 
to bl performed by Consultant under !hit Agreement. It shllll ht Iha rasponslblllly of Consultant 
ro apply reasonable caUllOn In me 1ntmpn!l!allon anill llHll Of DllllrlCI fullllSlled dlllll and promp!!r 
atMM Dlstr!et ot any errOl'i\I. 

2 
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MmK"YJlh QILIMJlQNI QPQC!Nlt&INIT 

If .,, provision ol thl$ A(l!'ffllllllll 111 held by • ·court d competem ltrlldiclian lo tit irlllalld, void 
or u~ !he 11mainl11Q. l)!OY!slOOfl. wlll 1111V8flhlll111M ~ Ill ru1 toree ana lllTed 
without~ lmpu.t <;If lll~lldated. ' 

SICllQN XI: HOU> HAIMLUI M IHDEMtllflAAIJOH 

Ois!rlct, its llgMlll. dllcl!l'll ana employllU .lhllll llOl lle lll!blt for any ciaims, lli.blllllea, penalllet. 
llrnMi or tny damage to property, wllelll« relll at persona~ nor 101 ;my p!ill"llOOlll I~ or dull! 
e~ by, a~ f!Om, or dalmed lo hlY9bftlll:ll!Mdbyor~1<9m, any negNgent 
Id, omlllllan, red!1-MH or willful milcollducl of COnllultanL. Consullanl 1111~ aorees to 
lndemnlly, - free ana ham-. and ~- fli$!llot ana b autl'lollzell agen11, ollh:lml arid 
~ against any Of the foregoing Ril:JllllM, dalmll and(or any oost or expe!IS!l that is 
ln!D'c«I by Dlstlf<:t M RIXllllll Of any of the fomgolno Wlillliet by l'llllllM at Con$ullanl's 
~. omlselt1n. ~-se or wlllftil miscohr:!oot Ill tile pellom'llinc& of profenlonal 
HMCllll undet 1111& AgrMment. 

Notwl!hsll!ndtng Ille language sat lol'lh ~y abo1111, Olllll!GI llllreb)I lilQl'llfil to defend 
COMullant, and to IWlUme alt~ ol suoh def-., frgm Md &lglllnst any llnd all cl11lm11 lWl!Of 
adlons assert.a by any third pttty or publlc ageooy related to ·the seNICl!s pc~ by 
Ccmsullllll! pursUllllt ID lllls Agieement 79451. 
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llC1lQN pe l!MRMQ-Qf Q .. 

~' Arvlcl!i lhall bo p~ In~ wllll venerallr 11~ Ptoln::Bral 
~ and pdrldpln alld Jn II ~r COllllsltl\t wllh Ille 1111191 cf O#ll al1l'I ISk1ll Oldli\ally 
~ by membllB al Iha profMklfl aul!llfliy pllllltlclng l.ll'ldllr lllmllar ~. Al 
servlce9 llllllil bo Pfibmed la Cllttlcl't '8lllfalllorr. . 

SICJ!PN IQ!; M!IBMI 

~ lhall ~ and lllllinlalll oo 11111 wllh Iha. Cllltlflll; Commerclal ~I~ In 
~nfll .l'lllt km lhan $1,01111,!'.lllO par eldl OCClll'lllllOG; Automoblll ~ !ftllll\lllC8 In 
al'l10lMlll of no ltiJ 1l1im Comblrl9d SfnPt Umlt r1 tl,000,000; and Prollsakllllil. l.labllll:y 
lnll.ll'lll'ice net 1au hn s1.ooo.ooo Plr Clllrll and An!1lllll ~. W1lelll "-Uabllilr 
11111.1111111& fl USld Ill~ wllh P!lmary Uabllly I~ Ille ~of auct1 mst 
llfk!W tolll bl1s d ~ lo. be In lllliOlllll8 no -. lfllll Ille llKMt llP8(llfled amO!.ll'llL sucn. 
lnlu!'llnflG shall 111111111 and ilf Olslrlol 1111 •Ml:llllonal lnlUred", and b!l .lall!sd by~~ 
by 1M Slllie o1 Cd"Omla with a ral!Jlg of, not 1Gsi Illar!, A·, Clelll Vlll by Ille A.M. !&ft 
COO'lpany. 

11CJ!QIW NHl'!wm 
DIWfct i. enlel'ed llllO 111111 • Ag~nt In o!dlir to NClllw p~ llllllilcea from 
c~ My alh!mpli!I by ~ lo aell, llSlgn. or Ill ~ ~y !l'ljnllfar ConlWlllnl'• 
!lglllS or ~ lllld!lr lilts .llO!lfraCt wllht.u: Dllllrlct'il prior Y4111!an COl'ISlnt $Id bo ~ 
Consullant may, hrrl llfna.to-Ji!'ne reoommilnd lh9 UH or l.llMr Coneultanl!I fQr part-1111111 
~. COnSllllalll will net l8Wn !IUCI! PlllMlml llllllllllrlC8 ~ Ille pdor wrll!el'I 
apprgvat of Dlaltld. ~ fer Slldl pa!Mme aul!llllnqe Sl!all be relmbUl'lllld In 
~e• Seellon V lbow. 

llCDQH U; ODEACIAEBllfm ga UNplfllTNfputll 

UCDON XW: OJHIB CONQIDPNS 
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C:UIFORNIA STJlATHllE~. LLC 

June O!, 2012 

Mt. Paul D. Jones, ll, Q~I Manager 
Eas16m Munlcipai Water District 
P.O. Bo;; S300 
Pwis, CA 92572.-8300 

Dear Mr. Jones: 

A 'I'TORNBY-CLIENT PRIVILEG!i 

This Letter of Agreement (the "Coosulttug Services Agreement" or," Agreement") will SllrVQ to 
confirm the 1111gagerucnt of California Strategies, LLC ("Cooli!llllml") as a cons~l1ant to !he 
&stem Municipal Watl!f District {"Client'') lo provide govemmet1t and community relations 
sll'll.legy relative to local, 1Cgioual, alld statewide policy Issues. 

Jnnn .Bm:k!!!OJ!Dd+ 
Califtlrnill. Sttateglcs, LLC is a lead.Ing full-service gove:rnment relationJI and advocllcy firm 
based in S~lo, with WICC$ in Los Angeles. Irvine. Sll!l Diego. Inlaad Bmpire. and Silicon 
Vlllley. Our bipartisan firm has unrivaled e;;perieuce across all lhree branches of govemme.nt, at 
all three levels of government, ill eV¢IY state agency, and on both !tides of the political aisle. We 
have Wlparalleled abilities to develop broad str111egjc visiGns and implement the targeted actioM 
needed to ac:hieve results md e:JCCIWI expedatlons. 

We provide superior legislative, edminlstmtive, and ~sulatory advocacy, eonstructlve tlPliey 
anal)lsis, and Jnnovlll\llll gov~tal strategies th111 achieve the objectives of our clients. Our 
clients include oorpoulicins, i!lduslry 11$$0Ciatlon$, ~ estate developers, government entities, 
and non,.p~t orslllliz:a!Wns. Aud our firm is dedii;:11ted 10 solving their problems and 
acromplish!ng rtJ$l resulis. 

Our partners and associates, all experienced polieymalam; and political strategists, have proven 
records of achievement fa government, lmi:iness, and 1101-fpr-profit sectors. Our expertise is In 
navipti11g the j)Ubllc policy and govcmmc:nt decision-maki11g processes. We bave written, 
secured approval for, 1111d implemented legilllltion and regulations. 

Operationlllly, two or three principals are responsible for mlllll!ging client coniact and eitpcditing 
communk:alions bet\W!Sll our clienm and our firm. John Withers. Bob White, Gaey Hunt,. Ben 
Hllddad, and Craig Benedetto wllJ serve as your primary contaclS in the office. Day-ro.tiay 
strategic decisions a.re made on !be basis of our staff membern • e11penise and weU·establlshed 
relationships with !be County of Riverside e.ll!C!ed offioials, legislators, 1111d key stakeholders. 
This s1mcture allows for targeted lnvolvcm.ent of all of tile members of !he California Sntegies 
tt1am. 

California Strategies brings decades of pllblic 1111d private sector involvement ll!ld unparalleled 
l'l.llationstiips with key decision-makers al all levels of govemment. This experience translates 
into lh.!: uus1 and expertise to achieve results far our cJien1.s. We are confident our team has the 

U,S, H~\!o:.:, PtA/:A 

•>xo NJNJH S1Rl:.!il. StJfl[ znun. SAt'R,/\.\1kN1tJ, (;A t)5Xl.J 
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unique expertise and relatiooships needed to best position !he &ster11 Municipal Water District 
in California policy discussions. 

Scgpe of Serviffs mn Onel 
Specifically, the followiµg activities will be c11ITied out for the client: 

1. Stnltegic coomel 1111d assistance in addressing the following issues: 
a. ReglOlllll md local waler supply development 
b. Regional and loc:al water rate setting 
c. Bay.Delta .!ix 
d. Water delivery b!frasu:ucture lllld cost alltlelldo11 
e. Water lrluisportaliori and wheeling 1111es 

2. De$ign and conduct an ascerW!lment pwg;am. lo communicate with IS.20 key 
slllkeholden in !he San Diego area nn behalf of MWD ll!ld its men:Jhe.r apcics, 10 
identify il!Slle$ of concem and other relevant feedback i~uding, b111 not Jlmlled io: 

a. Sari Diego Regional Chamber of~ 
b. Sllll Diego Regional Economic Development Corporation 
c. Building Industry Association 
d. Sari Diego COWlty Taxpayers Association 
e. Other Wb·regional business & economic development organizati®s 
f, Key busi;les.s 11.lld thought leaders 
g. Other entities/individuals 

Scope of Servic.es (PHASE TWO) 
Up!ll! th• emnplet!nn of the se.rvi~ ~rilled in Phase One. abova. Cliw and Coosultan1 will de~op a 
$l;Oll0 orwoit; for i'b-Two services 10 llddress iswet idemified in Phase l. 

CompWftion: 
The Client agrees to provide to the Consuliant !be following compensation in return for the 
services as detailed in the Seope of Servi<;~ above: 

A fixed monthly retainer fee of US $15,000.00per month. Im: Consultant will submit an 
invoice 10 1he Client CllCh month for the total amount due, including any ei1penses incurred 
during the hilling period. The invo!oe should be addressed 10: 

All invoices will be paid within 30 days of receipt. 

Mr. Paul D. Jones, II 
E~ Municip11I Water Dis1rict 
P.O. Boie 8300 
Perris, CA 92572-8300 

EM...00290 



Other E:spenps; 
'lb Consulumt shall be reimbursed by me Client for reasonable expenses iµcumd in !he normal 
coune of business in suppon of Co111iult11111'f effom on behalf of Client. "&penm" may also 
include Cl)s!S ll)(;Um:d to retain subcooll'!lcitd consulting or profesliional ~. should Sll(;h 
retentioo be necessary. Prior approval from Client shall be obtained for Items costing in excess 
of $1,000. Any expei:l!ies inc11i::red on behlllf of Client sllall be dOO!lmented and billed a1 they 
ooeur. Should subconltllded consulting or profeHlonal services become neceswy, a 
management and adminim'ation fee no.t IO llXceed I O'I& of subcontracror fee(s) will apply in 
addition to me act11al fees Gbarged by any subcontractor(s). 

Dmt!on: 
The scrvk:es 10 be l'Clldem:I by the Consultant under lhis Agreement, tor whiCh a fe shall be 
paid, will commence June 01, 2012 and conclude 0-mbel OI ,2012, witlnhe. opponunily IO 
continue the relationship If 1m.11ually agreeable. Blther party may terminate Ibis Agreement, 
without liability, with 30 daJI' adVanc:e written notice. 

/,\Qlmm@nt: 
The Cllellt mey assi!lll this Agreement to any of its affiliall:S with-Out the prior C!lllSCllt of me 
Consultmu:. Except u provided by the preceding sentence, this A~m may not be uslgucd 
by either party except upon the: express written =ent of lhe other pllrty. 

L!gl&pepsa: 
Client lo pay for all legal expenses il:ioorred by Ille Coosullllnl. on behalf of me Cient in tbe event 
of any litipl.ion whieb may arlse u a result ofCo!ISultoot's ~orts. 

Q!ald!mU!!Utt: 
The Comullllnt agrees to protect cont'idemial informa1ion against l!llllUlhorized disclosure. The 
Co!!iulta:nt will prolecl such information using a reasonable degree of cam as is used to protect 
its own confidential information of a like lllll:u.re. Tile Consultant agrees top~ CQ11fiden1ial 
inf(lrmaticin disclosed llllder lhis agreement in both a) a !4ngible f(lrm. clearly labeled 
confidential at lime of disclOS11re, and b) i1111on-1angible rorm, pertaining 10 mattm disclosed in 
wrilillg or orally which protect nr enhance the competibve position of the Client. This 
Agreement eovers confidential infc>rrnation the Consultant bu obtained to date and will obtain in 
the future. The Consulmn1·s obligations regarding confidential information received nndu !bis 
Agreement shall snrvl ve for two years following any tettnination hereof. 

Cpde ofEthi~: 
In respect to the p!!rformance of its Scape of Services, tbe Consultant specifically representS, 
warrants and agrees lhal. in respect of its involvement in the Client, no payment or offer of 
paymem has been made or shill be approved or made by the Consultant with !he intenlion or 
u11ders!llnding that any parl of s®h payment is to be u;;ed to mfluence or attempt lo i111iuence, 
corruptly or unlawfully, atty decision or judgment of 1111y official of any govemme1u or of any 
subdivision, agency, or instrument thereof or any polilical party in connection witb !he Client 
The obligalions in !his ir.uagraph sball survive the termination of this Agreement. 
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Ipd!pegdent Contractor Statl!!i 
By execution of this agreement, the Consultant !lOknow!edges tlllll it is an independent oon!rac!Qr 
Md neither it llor it& employe<!S am employees of lhe Client iot MY purpoSe: wbatso1111er. The 
Consultant has no right or aulhorily IO assume or ci:eate any obllgatlon or mspol'l$ibility, expm;s 
or implied, on belialf of tile Cliem. except as expressly authorized in writing l>}' the Client 

Othg Copdftlmp; 
This Ageem1mt will be goVel'!led by, and conslrUed and elli'orted in atoordll!lce with. the laws of 
!he State of Califomia. 

Tile scope of consul ling services OOll!emplmed under this a~llli!nt d~ not include "lobbying" 
as !hat term is dllf!ood under IM Polilkal Reform Act (Gov. Code§§ 81000 et. seq.} or loclll law. 
ConseqWllltly, !he Client hereby agrees that no p<ymmiti; to Consultant will be cl~if.led as . 
payments mado 10 lobbyists or lobbyma rirms 011 my lobby disclO!>Ure reports filed by lhe Client, 
if any. Should at 1111y time a question arise ~garding lobbying activities, the Client ud 
Consultllllt agree to discuss immediatdy and take the appropriate ai:tion. If the sCQpe of services 
needs to be amended to include lobbying activities the Client Md Con!llllbml agree to make such 
.amendment$ immediately and file the appropriate paperwork with the S!lCmlllry of Stste. 

Tbls Agreement may be ame11ded only by 11 written ll!ld signed agreemem of both the Consullant 
and Ille Client. 

Please review Ill.is Agn:emoot lltld imlioa1e your accep~ by signing below and tel.Urning to 
Sue Kappas ill our Irville Office (fax 949-252-891 l). 

We loo,k forward lo working with you. 

ACCEPTED & AGREED: 

Eastern Municipal Waler District California Sirll!egie.~. LLC 

By: ____________ _ 

Paul 0. Jonei;, ll Ge.neral Manager . 
By:--.,,..----.,..-------

Bob White, Managing Member 
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AGREEMENT NO. 79451 

THIS AGREEMeNT, 1$ Made and enteted Into this lo"' day of )..,-... .2012, by and 
between !ht EASTERN MUNICIPAL WATER DISTRICT, a publlo agency, wtloSll addlUS 
Is 2270 Trullll* Road, Post Ofllc& Box 8300, Pems, CA 92572-8800, ("Distrk:t"). end 
OMJFORNIA STRATEGIES, U..C, whose addreH Is 880 Nlrllll Street. Suffll 2000. 
Sacnimento, CA 95814 ("Consultant"). 

REC!TAl.S 

WHEREAS, DIAict hes eleclsd Company to pelform Govemmllll! and Community Reilltloos 
SlrlleQY consullina Service$ based on Coneulti'lnt's ~of Agreement, dalsd Jim 
1, 2012; and · 

WHEREAS, District desires to utilize Ille seMces Of Consullant to perform ttie sarvims 
contemplated, llilaln; and 

WHEREAS, Consultant ag"'8$ to pn:1111de such services pur1uant to ihe t.111111 and colldilion& Of 
!111$ Agreement and liar~ to Dlslllct that he/sfle ~ the llCi!QISllalY &ldb11 and 
qualifications to pr0Vkle sudl Ml!Vlces. 

NOW, THEREFORE,. In ~ of !he b'egollig ndala and lhe multlal covenants 
. contained herein, D1111'1e1 and Con$Yllllnt 1111rn u folloWt: 

AoBllMENT 
S!!CTION I: INCQRPOftATION OF RECITALS 

The Racltal11 and seatioll tllla$ set forlil allow are ineorporatad lllN!in and are an oparetiw part 
of tl!lll AQl'M!Mnt. 

§1,'CT!QN 11; !!MpbOYMiNJ 

District hereby contmcm wllh Consultant to perform and/or fumlsh lhe proflml!ONI contUllll'lg 
Hl'VlcH ~. herein, It and for Iha ccnsideratlon dpuls!ed, and Consultant hereby 
~ such contract under Iha hereinafter Slit torth teml3 and eondlllonl. 

SECTION Ill: SERVICES TO EE PERfQRMED 

Consultant agrees to provide Govemment and Community Relallons Strategy Cons!Jllins 
SGnlices, as assigned by the Olstdct'a General Manager or his designated repr&Mnlallve. 
Services pe!fonned by COOSUlllnt 8IB more complelely deso!lbed In consultant's 
ProposallL.etler of Agreement dated June 1, 2012, attached hereto, and incorporalsd helllln, 
and include; &lnrtegic ccuneel and anillfanc:e; development of an advocacy program for 
oommun!OliltlOn wllh key SOulllGm ~llfomla lllalleholdeni; development of a communl~ 
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plan; and dllvelopmenl of a plan for 1hird party statewide en~ on Southam Oallfornla 
water lnues and facilltallon ol Jelevant studies. 

llGDOH M TIMI! P&BloO 

This Agreement 1111111 become effecl!Ve on the date lall ftllCld8d and WIU continue untu 
D8olilmber 1, 2012, unlees extended or 110011er terminate as ptollkled !or 11lwln. 

SECT!QN Yi COMP@l§AlJQH 

Olstrld stiait pay Consultant a monlhly retainer fee of $16,000 pllJs ei<penM!!. Reasonable and 
necessary ~- ei<peneH Incurred by CoN'!Ultant Whlle performing .Ille dUtlee for D!Sttlel (l.L 
long distance 19le!lhorllil. faotlmlle, ~ t10lt8, airfare, meal$, lodging, oar rental$, e&o.) 
stiaJI be blll!'ld on a dll'eQt. relmbul'sable buls. All travtl ftP$11Se$ shall bt In aOOQrdanOe with 
the appl'Qpl'fate sections Withlri the Olstllct'e Travel Polley and Procedure, attaohed hereto and 
l~ l'\mlln. In l!lifdllion, M1 ei<penM or $500 or more and all long dlstanee travel must 

. be epprovea In advance. TOllll oompenedon under lhls &Qretlml!fd ahall not exceed Ona
Hundrld Thouund ($'100,000) DollarL 

At Ille end of eaoh ~dar l'll«l1h, Conauhellt shall aubrnil to Dls1rlGI a ·delalhid Itemized 
Invoice for tM services rentlel'ad Ind reimtngsabl& expense& lnc'Urred. Reeelpls for au travel 
expenses billed sllall tie attached to the monwy lrMlk:e and must ltflln11fy tht pen;oo(s) 
lnVOIWd and tndlude a descripuon ol whlll the charges WGl'9 for In Ofifer to r19()81ve 
reimbursement 

All lnvolcM must referen<MI tr. Agreement NUIT)ber on Page 1 and llddreseed to: 

Eallem Munlclpal Wa~ Dl$tliOI 
Min: Finance DIPlll'tment 
Poat Offtol> Box 8300 
Perris, CA t2fm.8800 

SECTION VJ; JIRMlNADQN 

Noh!rilhstandlng any omer provision hereof, Dl8trklt wll have the right to terml~e this 
Agreement, In whole or In patt. llllllh or without cauee, upon lhlrty (SO) clays wrltllln no1k:e to 
Consultant • Upon recelpl of the termination notice, Conauttant llllell promptly l:ll$COl'ltlnt1e 
w!"./JoN ufll!lss the n0ll"8 dlrvcll! to the oontrary. Dla111c1 shall only pay Co~ for worl< 
done by Con$ultanl up to, and indudlng, the dale Of termlnalion. COll$Ultant may terminate lhls 

· A~ upOn thirty (30} days written notloe In the event of sublllantlal fallure of Dl&lrlct m 
perform In aeoordanoe with 1he tenns of thia Agreement. 

SECTION VD; !)ATA AND SE:BYICE!S fUFUflSHID BY DJSTB!CT 

Dlslrlot shall provide Consultllnl with all ~ly aval~ ln!ormallon pertinent to the taskl 
to be performed llY ConsUlllllnt under this Agreement. It shall bs lhe rilSl)Ollslblll!y ol Coosultant 
to apply reasonable caution In fll.9 lnlsrp19ta11on and uses of Olslrlot fllmisbed dalll and promptly 
atMse Olstm:l of any errors. 
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Coo&dlant agrees to perform lfMoes In accortlanoe wilh the terms and coodlt!on11 of lhls 
Agreement, and wlll supply all ~I. toolt, equlpm11nt and malerlals l'llqlJlred to pedol'lll the 
Uligned 1.111rvlaeB. Consultant shall be llllely l'espol'!Slble In performing the sM1liclN rllqllifed 
by this Ag!'"11'1111t. and shall comply wllh !ill focal, &l&le and tederlll l!!.W!lc. 

SECTION IX: STAJUS Of CQNSUL!Mt 

Conwllillt shall perforln tile lfMoes provided for herein In ~'a own. way as an 
~dent eonlraotm' and in pu1$ult Qf ConsllltMt'& ~ Clllllng. end not as an 
employH (If Dilllllct Consu!Umt illall be under lhe oonmil of Dlelrlol only as to the re&Ull lo be 
acoomplished. Neither Coosultlllnt nor any ol 11illll!er el'f'll)loyNe· or agent& shall llave any claim 
under !Ills Agreanent or otherwise agalnat Dlllrlct for wma!loo pay, paid sick leave, retirement 
benelll$, social $i1C!.1tlty, ~ ~. health, dfsablllty, or u~m illlUl1UlCe 
benefilll or otl1llr emplayee benellls of any kind. ~ le llable for all applicable Social 
Seourity, Federal and Slate tun required on pa)'Tllenll made by Disbfot. In the event Ille 
lnh'!mal Revenue Service or any Oilier goWmmeotal agency should ql.leSl!on or d'lallenge 1he 
Independent contrac1or status of Consubnt or 1111y o! Ills reepecllw emplo~ or agenw, Iha 
partlel fleretlY agi'Elll lhat both Coo&dlant lll'ld Dl8trlot ahall ~ the right lo pan!Qipate In any 
<1!11C11$Slon or n~oo COClll'rlng will! sllah agenoy or agencies, regardlea of with who or bY 
whom such~ or ~0!'!$ are Initiated. 

tf any provision of this Agrewnent la held by a court of competent j~!;ln to be invalid. void 
or unenfOl'Ceab!e, Ille remaining prov!tlons will nlMll'thelM$ oont!nu& in full fM:.!I and effect 
wl1hOut being 1mpj!llred or lmlalldaled. 

SEQJfON XI; Hgt.Q HARM' m AND !NQEMN!FJCAT!Qfl 

Olslrid. llS agems, oflkrer& and employen shall not ba liable for any clalrns, llabllilfe11, penaltles, 
fines or any damage to property, wllelller real or personal, nor for any pel'S()!llll Injuries or dealh 
caused by, or resulting from, or claimed to have been caused bY or multinQ .from, any negligent 
act. omlselon, reek!~ or Willful mleoonduct ol Consultant Consultant hereby agrees to 
lndamnlfy, save free and harmless, and defend Dlsll'lot Md lts auihorltecl apms. omaem arn1 
employees against any o! the foregoing llabllllles, claims and/or any eost or expense that is 
Incurred by Dletrrct on acoount Of any of lhe fol'j[IQOlng llabllilies by ra!lllOll of COMtlll!mt's 
negligence, omission, reoldessness or wJllful mlsconduet In the pe!formenae of proJesstonal 
$MllOeS Wider !his Agreement. 

SECTION p: STA,NDARP Of CARI 

Coneul!anf$ SOIVicet $hall be performed In accordance with generally aooepll!!d pltl!eHlonat 
practices and pilnoiples and In a mamer oonslstent with the lftel of oare and skill ordlnarlly 
exerolsed by members cl lhe profllS!!l!lll currently praotldng under simllar llOl'ldlllon&. All 
Hl'Vloes shall be performed to Dllltliet's sall!lfacilon. · 

SECJION XU!: !NSUBA,NCE 
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Consultant $hall provld$ and maintain on Ille wllh Ille D~ Comm&rolal IJabillly Insurance In 
amounts nGI lea than $1,000.000 per l!6Cl'I occurrence; Automobile Uablllly Insurance In 
amounts lilf no less tllan Combined Single Umit of $1,000,!X)O; aim Professional uabiltty 
Insurance not lesa than $1,000,000 Per Claim an.d Annual .Aggrepte. Where Excesa Uabiftty 
Insurance I& used in conneollon wllll Primary IJablitty In~. the oomblnalloll of suoh must 
allow total llmlls of Uablllty to be In alllOllflls no less Ulan the abow speelfled amounts. Such 
lnsurano& shall name ano list Dl$li1Ct as "Addlllon,!ll lnllured", and be Im.led by Clll'lle111 llcen$ed 
by Ille Stale of Calllomla with a llltlng of, not less than, h, Clan VIII by lfle A.M. Best 
Ccmpany. 

SICTIQN XOO ASSIGNMENT 

SlcmQN X~ Otffl!R AGBEEMINTS QA UNQl!ASTMQ!N§S 

21111' Cgnd!tlon!; 

The 8COPlJ of consulllrig services oontemplaled under tnis agreement dOes not Include J1¥ 
"ldlbylng" as that tsnn Is deflnad undillr the Polllk:al Retonn ACt {Gov. Code fl§ 81000 et s.q.) 
or local law. Co!ll!lQuantly, the Oilf!ll'lt hereby egmes thal no payments to COnsultant will be 
clanllied u paymenrs lll!ld& to lobbyl$18 a lobbying firms on any loblly ~re repona filed 
by the Olien!, If any. Should at anytime a question adse l'lbgerdlng lobbying aotlvllies. the Ollellt 
Md OMsul!ant agree lo di&e!.1$$ immedlldely Md take the approplfakl aollon. II !he scope Of 
Ml'Vkle!l nHds to be ll!llllnd$d to lndudlil IQbbylng activllles tt1e Client and Conllullant agree to 
make sudl amendlnents Immediately and me the appropriate Jl8P9l'WOl'k wllh the~ of 
State. 

S.ECTJQN X'ili AGBeEMENJ Efl!FOR(i§MENJ 

SllQuld lltlgatloll bet ~ to enforce llllY term Of provision of !Ills Agreement, or to colleGt 
any portion of the amount payable under this Agreement: them all lillgallon and Collecllon 
expenses, wllnes11 fen and ooint oost11, and a!lorralY's too shall be paid to tbs pi!!Yaillng party. 

CAUiFOfJIHfASTl'!ATEGll!S, LLC 
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CALIFOllNIA ST!l.ATl!OIES, LLC 

lune 01, 2012 

Mr. Pall! D. Jona. D. Gemlllll Maiiqer 
Basltm Mlllllcipal Wat&T Dllll:let 
p .o. BOii 8300 
PlmlJ. CA 925n.atio 

DurMr. Jolw: 

Thltl.tarlr of AgrtllDlllllt (1116 ~ Smicu Aa=meot" or, "A~') wil Wle to 
colliitmllotq~ofClli{onda~ LlC("O>!mll!ld')81a~IOdle 
EasMm Mlmidpal W.llltr Plltriel ("Client") to provide &OWllPMl!I d l!Ollllllumty mlalioafl 
ll.rllqyreidVO IO loolll. f118lona!, aod SllDW'ldll pol.k:y lsu::I. .......... 
Ca1ltomla ~.UC is a lladiDj f1111~ pvemmtllll Mllllkllll 111111 ~y:lml 
bued ill~ wldi affk:a la Loi Mi- Inimt., SIA~ lillllld ·E.!raplrt.Mll Sillooa 
Valley. Our blpanlsall tkm has 111111Ylled e~ 1tC10S1111 lll!M bn111cbcs of l'QW!llmtllt, at 
all dnelevtb of~ ID evezy llUe QllllCY, and 011 kdl sid!ls otdltfOllllcal al*. We 
'lllw 1111pmllelm abl1ltlesio dovolOp llrOlld ~visions .lllld lmplllmmt die~ llCilioM 
needed IO diml *111111 and utad lll<P""""'*· 

WeproY!dolllperlor~~w,1114-aidatoiyadvocacy,~vcpollcy 
•Ylis.and iimovadvo~~ llial acliil'f!ll!icobjccd•otgurdlmll&. Our 
.. ildudlCO!pCllatlolll. ~GIOllilllloos, "81 Cllale devdopm. ~ lllliliel, 
IUld ~ OlpiiiZlllioil. 'Allloiil fiim Is dlidicalOd tO mlvlila IM!rpobl• ilrid 
~-l'11$!1.11:1. 

Qlrparll*S lllld 1$$CddlS,. llJI -~~-poll!ICal~, illlWllfOYOll 
ncordB of~ 11!~1. bmimtlll, llllll not.fOJ'1ll'Ofil~ 011t~ ls.Ill 
M~llM!pllbllcpolk)' lllld~tdf:lmi~~ Wo ll&vo wrltlen. 
~~lot, al lmplemlWed lePk!tloaMll mplatiom. 

O(ll!ralkillafb', two or l.lm!e prllldpals 11e ~ fot muqlng olicatcolll:act lllld upeditlng 
oom~ bet-our clion!s aadOll.tfhm. lohl'I Willen, Bllb Wb!te. OlllY Hklllt. Bon. 
Haddad, lllld Crals Baledell.o will serve • )'(Jlll'prilll!IQ' eontacu In.a ofl'il:ll. Day~ _..gicdechl-- made on the._ of Ollrflllftllltlllben' upttllso 111111. well~ 
relallonslllps witll lbe county of Riwn.ldltelec!ed offlcWs. hglsla1on, alld Q)' lltllbholdm. 
ThlstlnlC!tm1all.oWS rorlllrpled in~of an of .. ~of-~a$nU.ps 
Ctam. 

califonda s~ hdq$ dl!lclldes of pubic llld priwte !CCIOI' lnvol\'emem 1111d 1111pmlleW 
HlllllD!lihlps wirh key decls~ at ldl le'llels of~ This~ ll'Wlllles 
i1110 lllo lnlSI edeitperdse co achieve dllll!ll fotOllf ellciilf. We aB -fldw our Klll2)I has the 

tl.S.1MN11;~ 
9ll0 NINtll Sll\UI, Sllfl'I! 2Dl!ll • liM'llAM~NIO, C'.A Yiilll.4 

Tallil'KOl\lli (?HI) l«l-i~7.S • fAnlMIL1. (1116) :ZM·~5llfl 
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Spoclftcdy.iuowi111 acd\lllies Will be carded out tor lficcr11111: 

I. Slratogle COlllllllll and M&lslll!Q ill~ die followiaaimllla: 
It. Res;ioul and local ... ,~ 
"· lepmal and local Wfll« r-.aatlq 
c. Bty-Della fix 
d. Watec dlltmy ~ IUld COi1 llltocatlo11 
c. WalCll'~nllld~tlllll 

2. ~ M lldVCCllC)' program IO~ wil!l M,, RID!ioldell In SllMIHm 
Callfonila on bohalf of'M\YD and its member apnelu, lllalildiq, but aot ~IO: 

11. San Plep Rllglomll Cl!•ml.ler of~ 
II. Saa D1qo Rqlonal Economic De.vdopmmt~ 
e:, B11Udlll1 ~ Auodalion 
d. SanP!ep~T~~ 
.. Olficr ~ bllSlatllti& eoonomic dmllopmeilt Olpl!lzaliml 
f. Key bllllllt!a lllld lliolJglll lcad!n 
"Ok~ 

3. De.vtlop a~pllm IO~lfic ~Qllod piupaandllldi'llduatJ 
~ . . 

a. Imm and COiis ~alad wltll DD"'*1 Ulll!Sfer 
b. Need to worlc lllpll!et as a~ Cilllfaml& l'Cli.011 Oil by Sla!Wlde Wiler 

i11111111 lllleoda1S111 ~ (Bay-Della lilt) 
e. How war t11111 are•&. wbat Is ddvi111mmit waler llllU lo So!.idiem 

Cidlfomia, ~(dobcurvkc ~p&Jll*lll,iaf~wsts, 
Cadlbad OC*ln dtlllliilllloll, lepl ozpdl!RS, Ofe.) 

d. l'illdh!&J of LAEDC ~ 

4. Develop a plan for third plllty S181eWldo engagement 01t Sollfllem Calitomh waler ISSllCS, 
inclndlq 6!dlif.alion of _,.11111 Sllldles 

"""9W'Mt 
Tho Cliem ~ 10 provido to U.CoaSllltant Ibo fol.lowiaa ~lo tellll'.ll for the 
seMees Ill~ i11 lhc Scope of Scnics ·~ 

A fixed .momhly mai1111t Ale of US Sl,.000.00 per mo11lh. The Col1$ulW!t wUI •-it lll1 
lllYQ!ce to lhll Cllel!l escb mondi tor Ibo toUll amo1111r dlle, 111C1111!1111 any ~N.t i~ 
ftdilg Ifie Wlllos pcvlod. Tho 111volc!l llh011ld !lo addrc.'llllld eo: 
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""In mm, tloo!rvtor8r&Mr 
By .-doll !If lhl1111..,-.111e Coanltant 11Cb!oW!edplbll ltk an Inell pt' •111 w~ 
lllld llC:lllmr it llOI' Im emp!OJtN • ea1p1o,- Of llleClleat f« any jlmpClA ~. The 
0.1111M1 llas llO rigiltormnll!ldl)'Ul RUllll!llor~ w lllllildon or~. llXJ)l'f.U 
or impllM. Oii bl&llf of die Clfcat. ~ • cxpc$11y ~lo wd1111J by n cm.. 

s»s Qmfl"'"• 
1bls ~will a .--t 117, llllll cOllllrlled imd eeftlrced IA~ will!, die lllWs or 
die .. (If Califlmlla, 

This~ llllO' "'lllMlldod Ollly by a wrilltnllld lliaud ~ orbolh !ho Colmlllm 
aa41hoCleat. 

.,._ mi.w til ~and iadkla!a Yo11f ~&ysiplag l!elow and l'ltlll'liing u. 
Slit KllPPQ Ill our JMae Office ~ 949-2'2.&fl J). 

We look flll'wul to workinl willl JOU. 

ACCBPTl3D & AGl.BB(): 

Buum Mummplll Waw.r Dlsld!K 

B~.~~..,,..._~,,,..,,~..,.,..,......~~-
Paul D. JOllU, ll~Manapr 
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CAUl'OltNlA STRAIEG lES, LLC 

June 01, 2012 

Mr. Paul D, Jones, II, General Manager 
Eastern Municipal Water District 
P.O. Box 8300 
Perris, CA 92572-8300 

Dear Mr. Jones: 

Letter of Agreement (the "Consulting Services Agreer.nem" or, "Agreement") will ser'\'e to 
confirm the engagemem of California Strategies, LLC (''Consulta111") as a consultmt to the 
Eastern Municipal \Vater District ("Client") to provide government and community relations 
strategy relative to local, regional, and statewide policy issues. 

Firm Background: 
Califomia Strategies, ls a leading full-service government reJatio11s and advocacy finn 
based in Sacramento, with offices in Los Angeles, Irvine, San Diego, lnla11d Empire, a.11d Silicon 
Va1ley. Our bipartisan fim1 has uruivaled expeiience across all three branches of govemment, at 
all three levels of govemmenl, in every state agency, and on both of the political aisle. \Ve 
have unparalleled abilities to develop broad strategic visions and implement the targeted actions 
needed lo achieve results and exceed expectations. 

We provide superior legislative, administrative, and regulatory advocacy, constructive policy 
analysis, and innovative govemruental strategics that achieve the objectives of our cliellls. Our 
clients include corporations, indus11y asllOciations, real estate developers, govennnent entities, 
and non·profit organizations. And our finn dedicated to solving !lieir problems and 
accomplishing real results. 

Our partner~ a:nd associates, !ill experienced policymakers and political strategists, have proven 
records of achievement in govemmellt, business, and not·for·profit sectors. Our expertise is in 
navigming the public policy and govenunent decision-making processes. We have •written, 
~t:<;un"1 approv31 for, and implemented lel,cislation and regulations. 

Operationally, two or !hree prineipals are responsible for managing client conlaci and expediting 
communications between our clients and our fim1. John Withers, Bob \Vhite, Gary Hunt, Ben 
Haddad, and Craig Benedetto will Sill'\'e as your primary contacts in the officc. Day-to-day 
strategic decisions are made <m the basis of our staff members' expe!1ise and well·establlshed 
relationships with the County of Riverside elected officials, .legislators, and stakeholders. 
This structure allows for targeted involvement of all of the inembers of the California Strategies 
team. 

California brings decades uf public and private sector im·olve111en1 unparnllclcd 
relalinnships with al all levels of goven1ment This c~pericuce 1ra11sl1tles 
into the trust expertise to achieve resulls for our We ~re C411lfldcnl our team the 

us. aA;,;K !'1.11zA 
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unique expertise and relati1l!lships needed to besl position the F,''""'"' Municipal Waler Di•itri•ct 

in California policy discussions, 

Scope of Seniees 
Specifically, the following activities will be carried out for the client 

I. Califomia Strategies will provide overall strategic management of policy issues and 
implementation of a strategy and action plan to manage them with an outcome most 
favorable to !he District, depending on the policy direction of the District Board of 
Directors. Initial policy issues include local and regional govenm1ental issues, issues in 
support of Metropolitan Water District policy objectives in the Bay Delta. 

Upon being retained, California Strategies V>ill meet and confer with key Districl staff, 
board members, legal counsel others to aseertain the status of current and 
aL'tivities pertaining to the ideutified issues. They will also review documents and 
background information as appropriate including past actions affecting the designated 
issues. 

3. Thereafter, California Strategies will develop an and action plan to deal 
with time as well as a mid l<i long-tenn etrategy and messaging ta 
support the accomplishment of identified goals. 

4. As part of the strategy, Distric.t resources will be evaluated and prioritized for use. Draft 
budgets and timelines be produced as appropriate. 

5. California will also support the preparation of other documents which advance 
the District's goals including identification and education of third parties including the 
general business community, community leaders, aml other stakeholders who will 
support dis1riet obJectives. 

6. Additionally, the California Strategies Sacramento ofliee will monitor legislation and 
regulations of interest to the District including legislalivc oversight of issues interest. 

Compensation: 
The Client agrees to pmvide to the Consultant the following compensation return for 
<ervi"'"" as detailed iii Scope of Services abon': 

A monthly retainer fee of US pt:r month. The Consultant will submH ill1 i1w~1i••e to 
the Client each month f<lr the total amount due, including any expenses incurred during 
billing period. The invoice should addressed to: 

Mr. Paul D. Jones, ll 
Eastern Municipal Waler Districl 
P.O. Bol\ 
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All invoices will be paid witl1in 30 days of receipt. 

Other Expenses: 
Tiie Consultanl shall be reimbursed by the Clie11t reasonable incum=d in the nonmll 
course of business in support of Consultant's efforts on behalf of Client. "Expenses" may also 
include costs incurred to retain subcontracted consulting or profossional should such. 
retention be Prior approval from Client shall be obtained for items costing in excess 
of $1,000. expenses incurred on behalf of Client shall be documented and billed as they 
occur. Should subcontracted consulting cir professional services become necessary, a 
management Md administration foe not to exceed I 0% of subcontractor fee(s) will apply in 
addition the foes charged by any subc-011tractor(s). 

Duration: 
Tiic services to be rendered by the Consultant under this Agreem""nt, for which a fee shall be 
paid, wlll commence June 0 l, 2012 and conclude January 01,2013, with the opportu11ity to 
continue the relalionship if mutually agreeable. Either party may temiinate this Agreement, 
wi!houl liability, with 30 days advance written notice. 

Assignment: 
The Client may assign this Agreement to any of its affillatcs without the prior 0011.sem of the 
Consultant Except as pruvided by !he preceding sentence, this Agreement may not be assigi1ed 
by either party except upon the express written consent or the other party. 

M ut1u!l lndemuifiearion: 
Notwithstanding any provision of this A~"emcnt to the oolltrary, neith.:.1· party shall liable to 
the other for indirect, incidental or consequential damages. In the event any damage, liahility, 

expense or cost, including atlomeys' fees, is the result of a negligent act, error, or omission 
of a pl!Fly to this Agreement or any person employed by it, and arises out of the perfomiance of 

Agreement, the negligent party shall indemnify, defend and hold the other party hannless. 

Lo!lbving Registration/Reporting: 
Our finn and your company are required to file quarterly reports that disclose your lobbying 
aetivil:ics and ours, the pavments you made for !!lld ill connection with these efforts, and any 
other payments you mak~ to intluence legislative or administrative action. requirements 
are sci forth detail Californfa's Political Refonn Act We will assist you in complying 

requiremems. I am the Form 602 for you to complete and under sepllra!e 
cover. Once signed, please return ii to us for filing wilb the St1ite. 

Confldentialitv: 
111e Consultant lo protect confidential i11fo11m.1tio11 againsl ummthf.lrized disclosure. The 
"· u11s<11rnm will prn!ecl such information a reasonable degree of care as is used to pmtecl 

own enn!idential info1m1t1ion ,,ra like nature. The Consultant to protect c"nfidemial 
information disclosed undi:r agreement in both a) a timgible fom1, clearly labeled 
confidential ar time of disdosure. and h} in non-tangible form, tn mailers disclosed h; 



writing or orally which protect or enl1ance the competitive position of the Client This 
Agreement covers confidential information the Consultant has obtained to date and will obtain 
the future. 111e Consultant's obligations regarding confidential information received under this 
Agreeme11t shall survive fur 1wo years following a11y termination bereuf. 

Code or Ethics: 
rn respect to the perfonnance ofits Scope of Services, the Consultant &pooifically represents, 
wam111ts and agrees that, in respect of its involvement in the Client, no payment or offer of 
payment has been made or shall approved or made by the Consultant with the !mention or 
understanding that any part of such payment is to be used to influence or attempt to influence, 
corruptly or unlawfully, any decision or judgment of any official of any govermnent or of any 
subdivision. agency, or instrument t11ereof or any political party it1 connection with the Client. 
The obligations in this paragraph sllall survive the lenuination of this Agreement. 

Independent Contractor Status: 
By execution of this agreeme11t, the Consultant acbwwledges that it is ari independent contractor 
and neither ii nor its employees are employees of the Client for any purpose whatsoever. The 
Consultant has no right or authority to assume or create any obligation or responsibility, express 
or implied, on behalf of the Client, ~"Xcept as expressly authorized in writing by the Client 

Other Conditions: 
This Agreement will be governed by, and construed and enforced in accordance with, the laws of 
the Stal.: of California. 

This Agreement may amended only by a written and signed agreement of both the Consultant 
and the Client. 

Please review this Agreement and indicate your acceptan<:e by r,igni11g 
Sue Kappas in our Irvine Office (fax 949·252-8911). 

We k>(}k forward lo working with you. 

ACCEPTED & AGREED: 

Eastern Municipal Water Districl California Slrntegies, LLC 

Paul O. ll Gener;;! Mi11iag;~r 

!3y; 

and retuming lo 
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CiHll'ORNlll STRATHllES, LLC 

June 01, 2012 

Mr. Paul Jones, II, General Manager ATIORNEY·CLIENT PRIVILEGE 
Eastern Municipal Waler District 
P.O. 8300 
Perris, CA 92572-8300 

Dear Mr. Jones: 

This Letter of Agreement (!he "Consulting Services Agreement" or, "Agre,ement") will servo to 
confirm !he engagen.lenr of California Strategies, LLC ("Consultant") as a consultant to the 
Eastern l\funicipal Water Dis!rkt ("Client") to provide government and community relations 
strategy relative to local, regional, and statewide policy issues. 

Firm Baclq!rgm!d: 
California Strategies, LLC is a leading full-service government relations and advocacy firm 
based in Sacramento, with offices in Los Angeles. Irvine, San Diego, Inland Empire. and e>rnwu 
Valley. Our bipartisan firm has unrivaled experience across. all t.lirce bra."lches of govcm1nent, 111 
all three levels of govemmellt, every state agency, and on both sides of the political aisle. We 
have unparalleled abillties to develop broad s1ra1egic visions and implement !he targeted actions 
needed to achieve results and exceed expec!lltions. 

We provide superior legislative, administrative. and regulatory advocacy, conslructive policy 
analysis, and innovative governmental strategics 1h111 achieve the objectives of our clients, Our 
clients include corporations, industry associations, real esum: developers, government entities. 
and non-profit or3anlzatlons. And our firm is dedicated 10 their problems and 
accomplishing real results. 

Our panners and associates, all experienced policymakers and political strategists, have proven 
records of achievement in goveron1en1, lml<inesl<, and not·f<:>r·proflt sectors. Our expertise is in 
navigating the public policy and govemme111 decision-mald11g processes. We have written, 
secured approval and implemented legislation and regulations. 

Operarlonally, two or three principals are responsible for managing client contact imd expediting 
communicatio11s between our clients and our firm. John Withers, Bob While, Gary Hunt, Ben 
Haddad, and Benedetto will serve as your primary contacts in the office. Day-to·day 
strategic decisions are made on tbe of our staff members' expenise and well·established 
rela!ionsbips with the County of Riverside elected officials, legislators, and key stakeholders. 
This structure allows for targeted invo!vemenl of all of the members of the California S!ri~tei:ies 
team, 

California Strategies brings decades of public and private sector involvement !llld unparalleled 
reiilli(J,nsl:1ips wi!h key decision·makers at all levels govemmenl. experience translates 
into lhe trn~t and expertise to achieve results for 1nir clienrn. We aie confident our team has 

tLS HA:--.·t: !1:1 A/A 
11;.iH NIN Ht SI gj· Li \t1J I!', ,2:tt11} ~ :~L\CfL\:\H N l \ l, l:.-'\ '15i'I i" 
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unique expertise and relationships needed 10 best position Eastern Municipal Water District 
in California policy discussions. 

Scope of Services IPiiase One) 
Specifically, the following activities will be carried out for lhe client: 

1. Sirategic counsel and assistance in addressing the following issues: 
a. Regional and local water supply development 
b. Regioni!I and local water rate seuing 
e. Bay-Delta fix 
d, Water delivery infrastructure and cost allocation 
e. Water transportation aod wheeling rates 

2. Design and conduct an ascertainment program to communicate with 15-20 key 
stakeholders in Sarr Diego area on behalf of MWD and its member agencies, 10 

identify issues of concern and other relevant feedback including, but not iimited 10: 

a. San Diego Regional Chamber of Commerce 
b. San Diego Reglollal Economic Developmellt Corporation 
c. Building Industry Associlllion 
d. San Diego County Taxpayers Association 
e. 0!.her sub-regional business & economic development organizations 
r. Key business and thought leaders 
g. Other enti!ieslindividuals 

Scope of Services (PHASE TWO) 
the completion of 11,., services described In Phase One abo\'e, Clieu1 and Coosultan1 will devetop a 

scope of work for Phase Two service~ 10 address i>me• identified in Phase L 

S,:omeensatiom 
The Client agrees to provide to the Consultant the following compensation in return for the 
ser•,icclS as detailed in the Scope of Services above: 

A fixed monthly retainer fee of US $15,000.00 per momh. The Cons11lum1 will submit an 
invoice to 1he Client each month for the !Otal amount due, including any expenses incurred 
during the billing period. The invoice sbould be addressed to: 

All imroices will be paid within 30 days nf receipt. 

Mr. Paul D. Jones, 11 
Eas1ern Municipal Waler District 
P.O. 6ox 
Perris. CA 92572-8300 
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Other Ementts: 
The Consultant shall be reimbursed by !he Client for reasonable e!iipenses ineurred in the normal 
course of business in support of Consul!ant's efforts on behalf of Client "Expenses» may also 
include costs incurred to retain subcontracted consulting or professional services, should sueh 
retention necessary. Prior approval from Client shall be obtained for items costing in excess 
of $1,000. Any expenses incurred on behalf of Client shall be dcx.'Umenled and billed as they 
occur. Should subcontracted consulti!lg or professional services become necessary, a 
management and administration fee not to exceed 10% of subcontracior fee(s} will apply in 
addition to the actual fees charged by any subcontractor(s). 

Duration: 
The services to rendered by tile Consultant under this Agreement which a fee shall be 
paid, will commence June 0 L 2012 and conclude December O l ,2012, with the opponunity to 
continue the relationship if mutually agreeable. Either parry may terminate this Agreement, 
without liabilily, with 30 days advance written notice. 

Assignment: 
The Client may assign Agreement to any of its affiliates without the prior consent of 
Consulwu. Except as provided by the preceding sen1.ence, this Agreement may not be assigned 
by either parry e:l'.cept upon 1he express wrinen consent of the other party. 

L§al Expenses: 
Client to pay for all legal expenses incurred by the Consultant on behalf of the Client in the event 
of any litigation which may uise a.~ a result of Consulumt's effort.~. 

Contidentialltv: 
The Consultant agrees to confidential information against unamborizcd disclosure. The 
Consul1an1 will protect i;uch information using a reasonable degree of care as is used IO protect 
ils own confidential information of a like nature. The Consultant agrees to prolec! confiden1ial 
informa1io11 disclosed ooder this agreemem in both a) a t~ngible form. dearly labeled 
confidential al lime of disclosure, and b) in non-tangible form, pertaining ro matters disclosed 
wrin"'" or orally which protect or enhance competitive position of the Clienl. This 
Agreement covers confidential infonna!lon tbe Consultaut has obtained to and will obtain in 
the future. The Consultant's obligations regarding confidential infonnation received tmderthis 
Agreement shall for two years following any termination here-of. 

Code of Ethits: 
In respecl 10 the performance of its Scope specifically represents, 
warrant~ tlrnt, fir respecl of lts involvement in the Client, no payment or offer of 
pllymem has made or shall be approved or made by the with the imcntion or 
u111lers1ru1di11g lha1 any pan of such paymenr is 10 be usecl to influence or auemp1 lo influence. 
corruptly or unlawfully. 1111y decision or judgmenl any official any govemmem or of any 
subdivision. or instrument thereof or auy political wilh the 
The obligations in this paragrnph ;.hall survive the rennfnatkm 
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Independent Contractor Status; 
By execution of this agreement, the Consultant acknowledges that ii is a11 indepe11dcnt contractor 
a11d neither ii nor its employees are employees of the Client for any purpose whatsoew;r. The 
Consultant hll.~ no right or authority 10 assume or create any obligation or responsibility, express 
or implied, on behalf of 1he Client, except as expressly authoriztd in writing by the Client 

Other Conditbms; 
This Agreement will governed by, and construed and enforced In accordance with. lhe laws of 
the State of California. 

scope of consul!ing services contemplated under this agreement does not inclm:le "lobbying" 
as that term is defined under the Political Reform Act (Gov. Code H 81000 et. seq.) or l0011! law. 
Consequently, the Client hereby agrees !ha! no paym.e11ts to Consultant will be classified as 
payments made to or lobbying firlllll on any lobby disclosure reports flied by lhe Client. 
lf any. Should at any time a question arise regarding lobbying activities, the Client and 
Consultant agree to discuss immediately and take the appropriate action. If the scope of services 
needs to be amended to indude lobbying 11Ctivities the Client and Consul!ant agree 10 make such 
amendments immediately and file the appropriate paperwork with the Secretary of Sum::. 

This Agreement may amended only by a written and signed agreement of both the Consultant 
and the Cliem. 

Please review 111.is Agreement and indicate your acceptance by signing below and re111mlng to 
Sue Kappas in our Irvine Office (fax 949-252-8911). 

We look forward to working with 

regards, 

ACCEPTED & AGREED: 

Eastern Municipal Water District California Strategies, LLC 

By: __ 
Paul D. Jones, 11 General Manager Bob White, Mmmging Member 
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CAL l F 0 I~ NI A $TR ATE{; I ES, L 1 C 

June 01, 2012 

Mr. Paul D. Jones, 11, General Manager 
Eastern Municipal Water Di!;tm:t 

ATTORNEY-CLIENT .PRfVILEGE 

P.O. Box 8300 
Perris, CA 92572-8300 

Dear Mr. Jones: 

This Letter of Agreement (the "Consulting Services Agree1nenf' or, "Agrcemenr) will serve to 
confinn the engagement of Cali fomia Strategies, LLC {"Con~ultanf') as a consul!ant to the 
Eastern Municipal Water District ("Client") to provide government and community relations 
strategy relative to local, and statewide policy issues. 

Firm Background: 
California Strategies, LLC is a leading full-service govenunent relations and advocacy film 
based in Sacramento, with offices in Augeles, !rv1ne, Sa11 Diego, Inland Empire, and Silicon 
Valley. Our. bipartisan finn has unrivaled experience across all lhree branches of govemmeut, al 
all three levels of go\•emment, in every state agency, and on both sides of the political aisle. We 
have m11,aralleled abilities lo develop broad strategic visions and implement the targeted aciions 
needed to achieve results exceed expc<.'la1ions. 

We provide superior administrative, and regulatory advocacy, constructive p<.>licy 
analysis, and illllovative governmental strategies that acllieve the objectives of our clients. Our 
"·"""''~ include corporations, industry associations, real estate developers, government entities, 
and non-profit organizations. And our finn is dedicated to solving their problems and 
accomplishing real results. 

partners and associates, all experienced policymakers and political sw11egi sis, have proven 
records of aehieveme11t in gov.,·:mment. business, and not-for-profit sectors. Our expe1tisc is in 
navigating the public policy and govemme11t decision-maki11g processes. We have written. 
secured approval and implemented legislation and regulations. 

Operatiimally, two or three principals are responsible for managing client and cxpeditii1g 
communications between our chc11ts and our finn. John Withers. Bob 'Vhite, Gary Hunt, Ben 
Haddad. a11d Craig Benooct!o will serve as your primary contacts in the office. Day-lo-day 
strategic arc made 011 the basis of our staff members' and well-established 
relationships with 1he County of Riverside elected officials, legislators, and key stakebold<.'fs. 
This structure allows for targeted involvement of 111! of the members of the California Strategies 
team. 

Culifomia Strnti:gies brings decades of1.niblie and private sector involvement imd 1mp:m11lelcd 
relafamships wilh decision-makers a! 1111 levels of government This 
into trust mid cx1R:rlise t11 achieve resulls our We are confident mir team has 
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unique expertise and relationships needed lo best position the Easlem Municipal \Vater District 
in Califomia policy discussions. 

Scope of Services 
Specifically, the following activities will be carried out for the client: 

I. Strategic counsel and assistance in addressing the following issues: 
a. Regional and local water supply development 
b. Regional and local water rate setting 
e. Bay· Delta fix 
d. Water delivery infrastn1cture and cost allocation 
e. Wal er transporlalion and wheeling rates 

2. Develop an advocacy program to communicate with key stakeholders in Soul.hem 
California on behalf of M\VD and its member agencies, including, but not limited to: 

a. San Diego Regional Chamber of Commerce 
b. San Diego Regional Eco110mic Development Corporation 
c, Building Industry Association 
d. San Diego County Taxpayers Association 
e. Other sub-regional bw;iness & economic development organizations 
f. Key business and thought leaders 
g. Other entities/individuals 

Develop a communications plan lo educate the aforementioned groups and individuals 
regarding: 

a. Issues and costs ~sociated with IID water transfer 
b. Need to work together as a Southern California region on key statewide water 

issues affecting Diego (Bay-Delta fix) 
c. How water rates are set & what is driving current water rates in Souihem 

Cailifo,rnia, including: (debt service principals payments, infrastiucture cosls. 
Carlsbad ocean desalinalion, legal expenses, etc.) 

d. Findings of LAEDC """"'" 

4, Develop a phm for third pany statewide engagement on Southern Califomia water issues, 
including facilitalion of relevant studies 

Compensation: 
The Client agrees to provide to the Co11sultant !he following compensation rctum for the 

as detailed in the Scope of Services above: 

A fixed nn:mthly '""'""'"' 
invoice to lhc Client 
during the billing period. 

of US $15,000.00 month. The Consulla11t will submit an 
month the total amou!ll due, including incurred 
The invoice should be addressed lo: 
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All invoices will be paid within 30 days ofreceipt. 

Ocher Expenses: 

Mr. Paul D. Jones, II 
Eastern Municipal Water District 
P.O. Box 8300 
Perris, CA 925 72-1!300 

·n1e Consultant shall be reimbursed by the Client for reasonable expenses incurred the nonnal 
course ofbusim:ss in support effhrts on behalf of Clk"llt ''Expenses'' may also 
include costs incurred retain suboon!racted consulting or professional services, should such 
retention be necessary. Prior approval from Client shall be obtained for items costing excess 
of$1,000. Any expenses incurred on behalf of Client shall documented and billed as they 
occur. Should suboontracted ,,;onsulling or professional services become necessary, a 
management and administration fee not to exceed 10% ofsubco11traclor fce(s) will apply in 
addition to the actual fees charged by any subcontractor(s). 

Duration: 
The services lo be rendered by the Consultant under this Agreement, for which a fee shall be 
paid, will commence June 01, 2012 and conclude January Ol,2013, with the opportunity l<l 
cm1tinue the relationship if mutually agreeable. Eithe~ pllrty may te1mi11ate this Agreement, 
without liability. wilh 30 days adv!lllce written notice. 

Assi1mment: 
The Client rnay assign this Agreement to a11y of its affiliates wi!lmut !he prior consent of the 
Consultant. Except as provided by preceding sentence, this Agreement may m:H be assigned 
by either party except upon the express wrilten consent of the other party. 

!'lfutnal Indemnification: 
Notwithstanding any provision of this Agreement to the contrary, neither party shall liable to 
!lie other for indirect, incidental or cu11~equential damages. In the event any damage, liability, 
loss, expense or cost. including attomeys' is the result of a negligent act, etTOI', or omission 
ofa party to this Agreement or any employed hy it, and arises out of the perfom«mcc of 
this Agreement, the negligent party shall indemnity, defend and hold the other party ham1less, 

Con fidenlialitv: 
The Consultant agrees to confidential information against unauthorized 11u: 
Consultant wi II pmtect information using n reasonable degree of care as is used to protect 
its own confide111iaJ i11fommlion of :i like nature. The Consuilant to protect confidemlal 
infonnation disclosed under this agreement in both a) a tangible fonn, clearly labeled 
~{mlidential at time of disclosure, and h) in non-tangible form, pcrtai11ing to mallcrs tlisclost'll i11 
wriling or orally which protect or enhance the e<impetitive position of the Clie11L This 
Agrccmenl cm·ers .:onfidcntiul infonnution the Cnnsullant has obtained to date mid will obtain in 
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the future. The Consultant's obligalions regarding confidential infom1ation received under thi~ 
Agreement shall survive for two following any termination hereof. 

Code of Ethics; 
In respect to the peifonnance of its Scope of Services, the Consultant specifically represents, 
warrants and that, in respect of it~ involvement in the Client, 110 payment or offer of 
payment bas been made or shall approved or made by the Consult11nt with the intention or 
understanding that any pru1 of such payment is to be used to influence or attempt to influence, 
corruptly or unlawfully, any decision or judgn1ent of any \)fficial of any govenunenl or of any 
subdivision, agency, or instrument thereof or political party in eonneelion with the Client 
Tile obligations this parngraph shall survive the termination oflhis Agreement. 

Independent Contractor Status: 
By execution of this agreement, the Consultant acknowledges that it is an independent contractor 
and neither it nor its employees are employees of the Client for My purpose whatsoever. 
Consul!nnt has no right or authority !o assume or create any obligation or responsibility, ex1,re:;s 
or implied. on behalf of the Client, except as expressly authorized in writing by the Client 

Other Conditions: 
This Agreement will be governed by, and construed ru1d enforced accordance with, the laws 
the State 

This Agreement may be amended 
and the Client. 

by a wriuen and agrecme11t <>f both the Consultant 

Please Ibis Agreement and indicate your acceptance by ~'l'\""'lllbelow and rel urning lo 
Sue Kappas in our Irvine Office 949·252-8911). 

We look forward to working with you. 

Best rcgruds, 

ACCEPTED & AGREED: 

Eastcm Municipal Waler Distric! Califomia Strategies. 

Hun!, 

By: 
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Attachment 15: 

News and editorial coverage of 
the Eastern Public Records Act 

litigation 



U· TSAN DIEGO 

As trial begins, more chicanery from MWD 
By San Diego Editorial Board 
5 p.m. Dec. 16, 2013 

The San Diego County Water Authority has long asserted that the giant Metropolitan Water 
District of Southern Califumia, its primary supplier, overcharges by tens of millions of dollars a 
year for water. The authority says MWD rates can only legally reflect the amount it costs to 
convey water supplies to the county system. The MWD says it is within its rights to pass along 
other operating costs as well. 

Tuesday, in San Francisco Superior Court, a trial will begin on two authority lawsuits against 
MWD over its billing practices. We offer no pretense of expertise on the legal questions. But if 
the ca;,;e hinged on ethics, the MWD would lose. 

La;,;t month, court documents were released that showed that MWD used a Riverside County 
member agency, Eastem Municipal Water District, to fund a $60,000 public-relations campaign 
targeting the San Diego County Water Authority over its dispute with MWD. Last year, court 
documents were released that showed a "Secret Society" of MWD member agencies worked 
surreptitiously to undermine San Diego's water agency. 

Such skulduggery is not new for the MWD. In the 1990s, the massive water wholesaler paid 
hundreds of thousands of dollars to PR firms to try to discredit county water leaders. 

We don't believe this bad blood is driven solely by MWD's objections to the county water 
agency actively working to lessen its dependence on MWD supplies. Instead, arrogance and 
bullying seem part ofMWD's DNA, If this led MWD to illegally overcharge the county 
authority, we wouldn't be surprised in the least. 



Litigation by the San Diego County Water Authority is a direct attack on Inland water 
customers. If the lawsuit succeeds, the ratepayers of Eastem Municipal Water District 
stand to lose $180 million over 75 years. 

Ea:>tc1n Municipal Water (EMWD) responsible for prov1dmg 1 ""'"u''" 
affordable water to more than 775,000 residents western Riverside 
County. We very seriously our obligation to our customers and our rat1epa,yei1s 
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unfairly shift hundreds of millions of dollars in water transportation costs to other southland 
ratepayers. 

In direct response to the authority's attacks and litigation, we retained a firm to evaluate if 
providing balanced information about southland water issues in San Diego could promote a more 
collaborative relationship. The effort did not progress beyond the planning phase. 

EMWD and the authority are both part of the Metropolitan Water District of Southern California 
- a large, member-formed water agency responsible for proeuring and delivering water for all 
of Southern California. 

EMWD and other member water agencies pool together to share in the cost of purchasing, 
transporting and delivering water. The structure is simple and fair: Each agency pays the same 
per-unit cost for transporting and treating water and for maintaining the Metropolitan 
transportation system. 

Despite tbis equitable structure, the authority has filed fuur lawsuits in the past 12 years 
challenging the rate structure so it could pay less for transporting water - forcing the remaining 
agencies to pay more. 

In the eurrent litigation, the authority is seeking to shift a staggering $3 billion in costs to 
ratepayers in Riverside, Ventura, San Bernardino, Los Angeles and Orange counties. EMWD's 
share would be $180 million. 

The P-E questions why our agency developed a plan to better communicate with our neighboring 
water district, and why we didn't leave the matter to Metropolitan. The authority's litigation a 
direct attack on our customers. Water rates for Metropolitan are a zero-sum game. If one 
Metropolitan member gets away with paying less, everyone else pays more. 

Given that the stakes are so high, we believe the actions we took to prepare the plan, and the 
costs we paid, are justifiable. 

Through its aggressive political campaign, the authority has vilified Eastern and the rest of the 
Southern California water community, claiming it wants water "independence." In contrast, 
Eastern believes that a regional, collaborative approach best 

In the name of independence, the authority has overpaid for water supplies it has secured from 
sources other than Metropolitan. According to a 2012 report by the Los Angeles County 
Economic Development Corporation, the authority spent $140 million more for 330,000 acre
feet of water it purchased from the Imperial Irrigation District than if it had purchased the same 
amount of water from Metropolitan. 

Additionally, the authority has nearly tripled its debt load in just eight years - escalating debt 
from $864 million to $2.45 billion. The bottom line is that the authority has made costly water 
purchases and financial decisions that it's attempting to shift onto other agencies. 



As for the public records release, we initially withheld some documents because they were 
central to the authority's pending lawsuit. Once the litigation obstacles were clear, we quickly 
released relevant documents and continue to coordinate with the authority's counsel to ensure 
that all requested documents are produced. 

W c want our community to know; EMWD is doing what we can to protect our customers from a 
massive, unfair cost shift. 

Paul D. Jones U, P.E., is the general manager of Eastern Municipal Water District iu Perris. 
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Eastern Municipal Water District officials need to provide a full explanation for spending 
$60,000 on a public relations campaign in another county. 
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ratepayers in other water agencies, including Eastern. At stake is as much as $3 billion over the 
next 7 5 years. 

But Eastern's documents raise more questions than they answer. The records detail Eastem's 
plans for a public relations campaign to boost the image of the Metropolitan Water District in 
San Diego County. The full campaign never materialized, but Eastern spent $60,000 on 
consultants who spoke to San Diego-area business leaders to gauge their awareness of water 
issues. 

Start with the obvious question: Why was a Riverside County water district speuding money on a 
PR campaign in another county? Eastem's territory runs from Moreno Valley to Temecula, and 
east to Hemet and San Jacinto. The district has no authority over San Diego County water issues. 
And the agency's spending on "ascertainment" - consultant-speak for a survey- only 
discovered the obvious fact that San Diego County residents did not pay close attention to water 
issues. 

Nor does Eastern' s stated rationale for this campaign make much sense. The water district says 
the goal was to counter accusations against Metropolitan by San Diego water officials, and to 
help develop a defense strategy against San Diego's lawsuit over Metropolitan's rate structure. 
But why should just one ofMetropolitan's 26 member agencies be carrying the burden'for the 
entire Metropolitan Water District? Eastern points to the potential for a $180 million hit to its 
ratepayers should San Diego win, hut other Metropolitan members have as much or more at 
stake. Surely Metropolitan itself, with a budget of more than $1.8 billion this year, should be in 
charge of defending its water rates. 

Eastern ratepayers also had no way of knowing where their money was going, because the 
district apparently authorized the consultant contract in closed session, and hid the documents 
behind a shield of confidentiality. At one point the district even said some correspondence that 
San Diego wanted did not exist - except that it showed up in the documents the district just 
released. 

Eastern needs to offer a full explanation of the clandestine campaign if the agency wants to avoid 
further damage to its credibility. The threat of big bills the future simply does not justify 
questionable spending now. 
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gaining knowledge about public opinion to develop a defense strategy against San Diego's 
lawsuit over Metropolitan's rate structure, he said. Eastern customers would pay millions if San 
Diego wins its case, he said. 

In its legal action, the San Diego agency contends Metropolitan sinee 2011 has been 
overcharging to move Colorado River water to San Diego County. Trial is set for Dec. 17. 

Eastern, which has headquarters in Perris and is Riverside County's largest water agency, is one 
of 26 agencies tbat receive water from Metropolitan. 

If tbe court sides with San Diego, the disputed charges would be spread among all of 
Metropolitan's member agencies, which contract to buy supplies from tbe State Water Project 
and the Colorado River; it would cost Eastem's customers about $180 million, Pearson said. 

San Diego requested the documents in December 2012, contending tbe records would show that 
Eastern was doing what amounted to PR work on behalf of Metropolitan. 

Dennis Cushman, assistant general manager oftbe San Diego utility, said the documents bolster 
his allegations of a conspiracy among Metropolitan and its member agencies to secretly set rates 
and develop policies that are detrimental to his agency. 

In January, San Diego sued Eastern for violating the California Public Records Act by not 
releasing the documents. The records were made public on Nov. 26. 

"We want to bring daylight to a subterranean effort to conspire against tbe water authority and 
damage us in our own community," he said. "Why is a Riverside County water agency spending 
tens of thousands of its ratepayer dollars to develop and implement a PR campaign in San Diego 
County designed to undermine another water agency in its own community?" 

Cushman said he believes Metropolitan was behind the campaign, and that Eastern has not 
released all of the related documents - charges that both those agencies deny. 

About 65 pages of records from 2012 were released, primarily of conversations between Paul D. 
Jones II, Eastem's general manager, and California Strategies. They show: 

- Jones pushed the company to have a PR plan ready by December 2012 so he could present it 
to Metropolitan's managers and to Eastem's board in closed session. 

-They were planning a "new MWD team" in San Diego, where they wanted to educate local 
leaders about the "mission, goals and activities" of the Los Angeles-based wholesaler and to 
build coalitions. 

- California Strategies recommended boosting Metropolitan's on!}-man San Diego office to six 
people, including administrative staff and community relations liaisons to work different areas of 
the county. 



The office would have included a senior executive making about $200,000 a year, plus a pension 
and lifetime health benefits after five years of service with Metropolitan. 

Pearson, Eastem's spokesman, said his district embarked on the outreach proposal to protect 
customers from the potential fallout if San Diego wins the lawsuit. 

"I know $60,000 does seem like a hefty figure, but compared to the potential of$180 million, it's 
a small price to pay to protect our ratepayers from what would be an unfair cost shift," he said. 

Eastern released the documents after a year because of a Nov. 5 court ruling thst said the 
information would not be admissible as part of the San Diego-Metropolitan rate trial, Pearson 
said. The district agreed to release the documents and pay $30,000 in attorney's fees to settle the 
lawsuit, he said. 

But Cushman said his agency has no intention of settling the case and will take depositions next 
week. 
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A news release and legal documents provided by Eastern stated that the documents were 
provided as part of a settlement However, Dennis Cushman, the San Diego agency's assistant 
general manager, said his agency has not agreed to a settlement, although it did receive the 
records. 

"We our attorneys are beginning our review of the documents," he said. 

The San Diego agency sued Eastern in January, seeking records detailing the scope of work done 
by California Strategies, a Sacramento-based public affairs company that Eastern hired in August 
2012. Eastern would provide only redacted records previously, stating some of the information 
was protected by attorney-client privilege. 

The San Diego County Water Authority has contended Eastern took on the contract to promote 
the interests of Metropolitan Water District of Southern California. 

Metropolitan and the San Diego authority have had a long-running battle over fees that 
Metropolitan charges for moving Colorado River water to San Diego. If the San Diego authority 
succeeds in paying less, Inland agencies such as Eastern would end up paying the difference, 
officials say. 

Eastern decided to settle following a Nov. 5 decision in a related ease that determined that the 
documents were not admissible in that case and were no longer part of pending litigation, 
Pearson said. 

The 84 pages of records released by Eastern include emails, memos and draft versions of the 
proposed public relations campaign that indicate promoting Metropolitan Water District of 
Southern California was a top concern. 

An objective listed at the top of a draft plan was to "effectively rebuild MWD' s credibility, brand 
and support in San Diego." 

Pear!JO!l said Eastern, which is a member agency of Metropolitan, put together the proposal 
without any involvement by Metropolitan. Once it was presented to Metropolitan, the larger 
agency said it wasn't interested and the strategy was never carried out. 

"We contracted with a firm to conduct a listening tour in San Diego to better understand if 
community leaders there were fully aware of all the variables affecting water resource decisions 
and costs for water in all of Southern California," stated Paul Jones, general manager of Eastern. 
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"EM\VD customers would be required to unfu.irly pay $180 million to backfill the void left by 
the rate reduction provided to SDCW A," the statement said. "Given the implications to its 
ratepayers, EMWD felt it was appropriate to better understand the environment and dynamics in 
San Diego." 

According to the agency, the contract is aimed at ascertaining how knowledgeable San Diego 
business leaders are with the MWD litigation, considering they have interests across the state. 

San Diego County's agency has been successful in learning some details of the government 
relations contract. 

According to documents released sc far, California Strategies officials were to meet with 15 to 
20 San Diego stakeholder groups, including the San Diego Chamber of Commerce, the Building 
Industry Association of San Diego, the San Diego Regional Economic Development Corp. and 
the San Diego County Taxpayers Association. 

Further details have been redacted, with the Perris agency saying to divulge them would reveal 
legal strategies in the broader rates lawsuit. 

San Diego County Water officials have demanded that Eastern release the rest of the information 
to the public. 

"There is no legitimate legal basis for Eastern officials to bide a public relations contract from 
the public," said Kelly Aviles, an attorney representing San Diego's water authority in legal 
efforts involving Metropolitan. 

As part of the lawsuit, the San Diego water agency has launched its own public-relations 
offensive, accusing MWD's voting majority of creating a "Secret Society" with the purpose of 
setting water rates and Southern California's political agenda against San Diego and its 
ratepayers. 

Metropolitan officials have denied those 
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Eastern redacted some of the information related to the scope of the work, claiming it was 
protected by attorney-client privilege. 

Kelly Aviles, the San Diego authority's lawyer, said the privilege does not apply in this case. 
"If this is a public undertaking for another public agency, the citizens and taxpayers should 
know," Aviles said Thursday, Jan. 24. 

She questioned why the consulting agreement was authorized in closed session, and why the 
public records request produced no data, notes, email or correspondence between Eastern and 
California Strategies. 

This is the latest salvo in a long-running battle between the San Diego authority and 
Metropolitan. The water authority already has sued Metropolitan over the fees it charges for 
moving Colorado River water to San Diego. It also alleges a conspiracy among Metropolitan and 
its 25 member agencies, including Eastern, to secretly set rates, develop policies and discriminate 
against San Diego. 

Metropolitan and the other agencies deny the allegations. 

If San Diego successful in its earlier lawsuit and the water transportation rate is reduced, 
Metropolitan's Inland member agencies would end up paying the difference-more than $500 
million over the next 60 years, local water officials said. Of that, Eastern's 228,000 customers 
would pay about $180 million. 

Eastern spokesman Kevin Pearson said California Strategies was hired to survey San Diego 
business leaders about their knowledge of the San Diego-Metropolitan lawsuit. Eastern has 
joined Metropolitan in defending the suit. 

That information was provided to legal counsel and may be used as part of the pending litigation, 
which makes it protected, Pearson said. 

"All we're doing is trying to better understand the environment and dynamics in San Diego 
given the potential $180 million implication on our rate payers. Our goal in this process, first and 
foremost, is to protect our ratepayers," he said. 

Eastern's service area spans 555 square miles from Moreno Valley south along the Interstate 215 
corridor to Temecula and east to Hemet and San Jacinto. 

1n addressing why no correspondence was turned over, Pearson said the scope of services was 
given verbally by the general manager as the work evolved. 
California Strategics' four·month contract expired in December. 

The consulting company's spokesman, Jason Kinney, could not be reached for comment. 

Eastern officials said they hired California Strategies independently of Metropolitan and no other 
agencies helped fund the work. 
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Metropolitan spokesman Bob Muir said his district did not ask Eastern to hire California 
Strategies. 

"Once again the county water authority is making reckless and false allegations about 
Metropolitan," he said. 

Last year, the water authority released documents it said showed that some Southern California 
water agencies surreptitiously commissioned the Los Angeles Economic Development Corp. to 
produce an economic analysis of a 2003 deal between San Diego and the lmperial lrrigation 
District to transfer water to San Diego. They spent $50,000 of ratepayer money to fund the study 
supported by Metropolitan, San Diego officials said. 

That transfer deal, known as the Quantification Settlement Agreement, relies on Metropolitan's 
delivery system of canals, pipelines and pumping stations. 
Metropolitan says the price of moving the water is fair. But San Diego officials say that in 
addition to the transportation~ or "wheeling"~ fee, Metropolitan is charging for the cost of its 
water supply, which violates a California law prohibiting water agencies from charging more 
than the actual cost of operating and maintaining the facilities used for transfers. 

Metropolitan says San Diego is trying to avoid paying its share for maintaining the transportation 
system and funding conservation efforts. 

The case is expected to go to trial late this year. 


